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Synobens orbning og m~l:\Icmmer 
'Ilen norjfe <SlJHOhc af ben 2fmcdfanffc a't10n!]ciiif )!.utgcrffc 

STirfc aff)ofbt fit nienbc orhentiigc m¢be 1 )J1ocf SDdl menig[Jeb. paft 
~VI:. ~Wommfcn:S falb, fro 2Bbc til 28be juni 102G. 

9fafmingi8prcebifen f)olbtc-3 of ~1oft. if). 9Jl. ::tienragel otwr C\'f. 2, 
lD·--22. C\'ftcr enbt gub§tjeneftc fJiifie jtebeti3 tn·eft fl)noben iKI" 
fomntt'JJ O!J fonHanb (\\Jfff!'Jlll1 n(.Hcclmtc f¢lncHbc miblt'rtihige fufll, 
magt£\fomite: ~1oft \J_S, 9[ \}\.\iiWClJ, li. uniJI 0!] 'Ole Sl'ittd::>lanb. 
2:t'IH'l't' giorbr~ benne fomite .j)Cl'ntl1l1Cl1t. :tJ!'[fltttct at nt¢bc fl. 2 
cftermibbag. 

etaacttbe 111 rMcnuncr. 
a) <Stemmeliercttincbe: C\:l)r. 9fnhcrfon, 0. 't\lceffan, 'D. 9Jl. 

@uiicrub, @. 2L ®uHi~:fon, 52. 8. @utteb¢, @. G$)nlblil't\J, a'. ~anfl'll, 
9[. ~arftab, m .• 'Qm:ftob, ~0{)11 .'Qenhricfi8, ~- ~ngrlirition, 52. ~- ;;jen·. 
jcn, ~\'. W. Wcofbftab. C\:. 9f 9J1olhftab, 9Jt. iJ. 9JI:ommfrn, 9~onnan ~L 
WCabfen, II. W. ~etrrfon, '0uft!n 9f. ~derfon, C\:. Duii!, 8. ®anne. 
0. a'. st'f)orn, 9L c:<;. :torgrr]on, ~~oi3. 'B. Hnfetf1 og ®. Cf. ~)fl1isrd!rr. 

6) !RoabgitJenbe: ~- ~L ~reu5, @. 0.5. 9J1¢Iler, ~- ~f. l.ffiibt1el). 
DiitJ_er liJ,arftob, ·D5car 53el:lrrfon, D. )8_ Duern og c:<;. b"trnnb. 

c) ~rat1cerrnbe: @. ~1 9M;\jeHJ, n .<Q. 9fo[Jcrn, S5. ~faHrftnb, D. 
~f. ®ouer, RYI:. i}r. l.ffiiefe, ~- .'Qol1be, ~. ';\"of)an[en og @eo. D. 'i.\ilit'" 
garb. 

b) ~raabgiL]('nbe brb brtt!." m1.~hc: \l3rof. -~':\ofbl'n 'l1l Dlfcn, fonb. 
:;_'Mc.P"lJ !R. ffhmf)olt., .).1oft. ®. ~H. ®d)eitct .).loft. Wb. @. 15;rciJ, 1Jetft. 0 
mraner, ~eter ~J:nllerfon, ~f. martinfon, ®iLwr 5-i'nntfoJL 91-. @_ 
Barf on. 

ffic.Ptre:fentantet: 
®f}t. ~fnllcrfons fofb: Diiuer ~orftab og· 't:l)oma£\ ,'QeHer. 
D. m. ®uHeruM fa Ill: ·~o(Jn 0f. ~ofmfon og :Die :Dlmcmfon. 
®. ~1. ®ttifi,~;fontl !alb: st-. 2. ®uttt:Ii¢. 
2. 8. @utteli!'fil faib: <S. m. ®'tc~1IJmt\ on li. :D. i}efianll. 
@. ~on ]en§ faih: Die ~- 5l::tJcbcn. 
~Ibolf ~arftoM fafb: Wifreb og Draf ::tjernageL 
~- .'Qarftab§ faib: 5l::ljeobor @fHngfon. 
c'O. ~ngcoritfon5 .faib: ~o'f)n i}Jiirllt>, HJ'Iadin 8tene, B. @. 52ubt1tg 

og @b. 9tuften. 
9c. ~f. illlallfong faib: @IIinn ®eorg. 
9:J'I. i}. '9JCommfens faib: Dre st'itteHlianb, l.ffim. ~etie. Die 5Dn1JI 

og Gl.htft 5l::f)ief. 
tr. 9c. ~cterfonf5 fnfll: 2. m. 5l::I)o'Cefon, stnut :Dt1geim, ;Ole ®'tr¢nt 

og tr{Jor!el) ®'~l:Jerfon. · · 
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~. ~!. \l.leterfons falb: ~lCHs ~angftab, ~. §f. ~ubelanb, Dscar 
®rl:)te, ©. W. ~anfon og \l.le±er ®. §f•lofter. 

~. ~. Duilis faib: ~. ®. 0ime og !l'Ms ®'l:Jangelo. 
·® ®'anbes falb : ~oqn :t. ~of)nf on. 
©. WC. 5tjernagel5 rnTb: ~reb Dmman, Dscar i}irfenftab, ~ber 

m-atbig og ~ol)n moriaug. 
~- ~. 5t:f10e'lts falb: ffi:. :;_5. ~~cl'l)erg og :;Sof)annes QJerge. 
~L ~. :torgerfons falb: Wnton !RingJ:}en og ~. ~. ©o:P:Perftab. 
®. ~. ~Ibisafers faib; ®. ©. ~Hanb. 

:!:efegater. 
iJra !Rid}fanb meniglwh. ~X. ,~arftaM r'oib: ®¢ren \l.leterf on og 

,'i)ans \l.le±erfen. 
ltnbffiJibninger. 

iJor me at fenbe retmefe1ttnnt: Gf. 9X. il.)(ofbftabs l'alb, :;5. ffilcel'· 
fans faib og ~. \l.l. ~en fens fa lb. iJor filbig anfomft: ®. <;£, VIJJHl· 
afer og ,Prof. D. ffi. :Obern. iJor at foriabe mJ!ibet: 9f. ~- Xorgerfon, 
:OHber ©arftab og 5tl)Omn5 .'QeUer. l)or frabcer: ®. \15. Wei3fet1) og 
f)an5 reprcef entant. 

D,Ptngelfer. 
\l.laft. ~!bolf .'9arftC\b: "~l)c Wltlrg•an ~bang. S3utifJ. @:ong:rega, 

±ion," ~rail @:o., ~ft. 'I'af., og ,:tlen ~¢'rfte ®'t)b ~iib ffi:ice ~b. S3utlj. 
imenigtjeb," fl:fat): @:o., W'linn. 

·~Hefter. 
Wlr. og ·WCri3. 9!. Wl. ©anfon, ~Ieanor .l)anfon, $outlier, .~uiun; 

:thea og ~mma mofbftab, ifcdife, SJ.JHnu.; Weiiie )l)a·!J·L SJ.I'l'inneotn, 
SJ.JHnn.; IDCri3. ~. ©olftab, Eafc Wlifl~, ~n.; WCr. og Wlri3. ~· W. !Jto. 
binfon, IDhs. D. m. og @:Iifforb ~erf:cnftab, \nelu ~nnt,Ptuu, ~n.; 
ffiCr.S. iJreb illhmon, G:hna, ~n.; 9Rr. og ·W'lts. :;Sof)n 'ilfnne~·ftab. ©cige 
®l:)berfon, St. $etcr, SJ.Jlitttt.; 9flma Gf. ~otjnfon, ffl11rs. Worman 9f. 
Wlabfon, )l!tincetu·tt, Wlinn.; IDHfs ~mma @:. ~of)nfon, ttfnrf~ ®robe, 
9JHnn.; Wl:r~. ~uftin ?!. ~~terfon, ScarlJil!e, ~n.; ~eige ®'el:lerfon, 
\nkoUet, ID2ittn.; ID2rs ltheo. ~Uingfon, $ttrflnnb, IDSnff),,; me !R:eier· 
fon. ~nmlitiboc, jffii§.; -~bna ©. ~.of)nfon, (£:lads &-robe, SJ.Jlinn.; 
ID2rs. £>. \l.l. %beben, ~tt6ton, ~1. ~nf.; Wlr. 'ilL ©. ffira~am, 9hlu 
,Pum,Pton, ~n.; Diioia :'tjcrna('(ef, £nhller, ~a.; ©arriet imiaafeftab, 
Wlinnent.tu!i§, Wlittn.; Wifs ~. Welfon, ID2r~. ~ffper m'oib, $rinreton, 
SJ.Jlintt.; Wlr~. a:. w. I,J5etcrfon, Wlrs. me ®"tr¢m, ifcrtife, Wlinn. j 
Wlr~. :0. Wl. lBangen, ~oui£1 lBangen. 6:\unuif, Wlinn.; ®te!Jljen og 
®iber± Wtmaorb, .t-nttfnnb, 9Jlinn.; ~bet Sf. ©cmfon, ~Intna ~aibo't:• 
fon, \l.laima ~anfon, ~nunon£11 Wlinn.; Waomi Xorgerfon, 9l-urtf)
luoob, ,s<a.; ~Uing @?tene, £hue G:ree!, ~a.; ~otjn ®'u:tern, ~o[Jn ~e· 
terfon, SDan ®refftab. ~Hfreb ~fo~tjetm og :O§car @uifi&fon, ~obe, 
,Jn; iller. og IDer.B . .Pans ®uHironbfon, megger og ~bmunb ®ulliranb· 
fon, ~llllert £en, Wlinn.; ID2r. og Wlr~. 2fmo~ @ulb!Jronbfon, trorejt 
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(S;ittJ, ~a.; Wh. og W1rti. 2L IJ:. <£afl, 4)o,Pe og ~acf ~roiiilit), Mr. og 
ffifrti. ~- ~(. ~acolifon, WhB. G:. D. S'tmttfen" me \13. ~oi)1tfon, @bna 
~o~nfon, .\3iHian ::,Sol)nfr.n, 9JConrab og 9Cbele @ulicrub, Wl'r. og 9nriii. 
4)artle1J ,\)anfolt, !IlJriftian, ~)htbo1~1lJ og ~UcelpifJin :Olfen, 9J1r. og WCr93. 
0;o.fJn Wnnerftab, 9Jh. og WCrs. ~bet ::,So'f)nfon, ·WCr. og IDCJ:~. nle 
4)augen, 9J1r. og ·9JI:r£i. sn. 9JC. @?lJcnfon, ID?lr. og !llCr§. lB. £>. S"htutfon, 
9-Jlr. og 9JerB. !r. ®. Dlfcn, 9Jcr. og IDer.B. 9Hliert ~emf on, IDl'r. og IDl.t$. 
()§car 9L 15ttwnion. 9Jlr. og 9Jh.5. ()Ie ®lranb, 'Wc'r§. ~~riftine, lOs· 
car, ®teiia orr @bna Utobning, ~Il;m. 9lorman, 9Hice q5eterfon, GIIara 
og @ba 6\nenfon, SDorotfJI) ~.oiieffon, WCourice og @uri 6\nenfon, 
Wlt. og 9nt.B. ~en? 9fnnet;ftab, ID1r. og IDl'rfl. 9Cei5 @jerbe, Diga og 
iller§. £lagcfon, 'alCrB. ~T. 2fnberfon, @ertrube i!fnne;rftab, ffifr. og Wlr5. 
@b. ~f)om,pfon, lllh:. og ~lJCr.B. lBen l1f)ealftr¢m, Wlr. og Wlrfl. Martin 
.s;)augcn Mr. og 9.J(rf\. greb ginbietJ, IDh. og 9Jhiii. @'eorge 9fntf)ottl), 
WlrB. ~fif ®tranb og familie, IDlcmrice @rem, ~larence Htobning, Mr. 
og Wcr§. W.:n~tetu ~nutfon, Giora og ffial)monb stnutfon, IDCtil. ~fug. 
q5eterfon, Dltne Sfmdfon, UlCr.CJ. st. D. ,\)n.ugen, ffifr. og ID?!rfl. @. 5:!. 
6menion, l\:Iarence, ~crnice og 90ice 6toenfon, 9JI:r.S. Die Dimanfon, 
9JI:rfl. ~o1Jn ~of)nfon, 9Hr~L GI. St. Dlfon, IDlr. og 9Jhfl. Wbol'PTJ 2fn· 
ne:t;ftab, •IDlr. og WCr§ . .\)elmer ®l)bet:fon, IDlr.tl. 4)eige €5\JbCtfon, one 
bi{ife fra 9HcoJfet, 9JNnn.; Wh. og 9nr$. 1lf§liar 9fnherfon, ffifr. og 
illlt{i. lBen lButrer, mer. og 9Jh$. stoiafiu$ ~utfon, Wlr. og 9Jlri\. 
l!fnbreto 9rrnfincf, mer. og Wlr£i. 5:!. :;'5. Wlabfen, WlrS. 2fnna og @eotg'e 
Welfott, @ricf ~adfon, s:!ar.S 5:.lnrfon, !l.l"lr.S. Wnnie ~!lirdf)amfon, @un· 
f)Hb ®rogen, ~mce og ~erma ~Xnberfon, Diibe 9renfiad', 'Wllatf)Ube 
Met}er, iller!}. ~ll'Cartin ~o~nfon, Wlril. @unber @eorge, IDlr. £1M.S ~o
l)anfon, @luine iButrer, fra $rinccton, !minn. i WCifSJ !Sergine .2ioba:~I. 
@5anbagilgjeftet: ~ermnn @n Htrfon og ~Iitforb, mobt, ,';Sa.; 9rof$ 
S"htutfon og ?{3enbif 6benfon, )Sirb ~~fanb, 9Jl:inn.; £. 0:. Qien, ~- 91:. 
6unbul), &nbreln 5Dabii:lfon og famine, 9renbilfe, 9Jlinu.; Die ffieno 
og f)uftru, IDCr. og ~:nr~. $)am) ffieno, IDllr. og IDl'rB. 2frnolb ~acoo
fon, fro IDlinnea.poli~, Wlinn. 

2lctbningspra?~ifen 
(q5oftor 'WC. 5tjernagei) . 

.\)immelfl'e gober, 11or fl'nuer og opljolber, ~efufl §llrifhtiii, bor fot· 
!¢fer, bu brerbiue 4)efligaani:l, bOt f)efliggjprer, bi ueber big, treenige 
@ub: ftl}t bore tan fer, orb og ueflutninger. lEi bil bit tige~ ub
orebeJfe, bit noon§ forf)eriigelfe, bit bt;reliare orb.::l og farramenteriil 
liebare!fe faa at bt)tefi¢lite ficele fan frdfes. ·m:t ueber big i ::,Sefu 
naim udfign til ben enbe llort m.0'be. 9Xmen. 

:itef.j't: @5aa etc .S' ba iffc mere fremmebc og nbfrenbingc, mtn 
be fJclfinc~ meblil.ltnerc og l~htbB fJuBfoff, oplilJ!J!JCbc .pna n.)loftferne'S 
og ,ProfeteittcB grnnbbofh; ibet 3cfuB Sl:rifhtB fcfb er ~ol.leb~i.Lfrne• 
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ftenen, i f)t1e:ttt ben f)ele 61Jgning 6fiurr fommcufj.iiet og uoffer til et 
f)elfigt tem,)Jcf i .\)enen, i f)uem ogfoo 3 liHue mel:u.J>,)J6IJ!J!Jebe tif eu 
@ub.$ 6o!ic i ~fonben. (:l:feferne 2, 19-22. 

S'rjcere .prefter, beTegater og aiefter, naabe bcere meb ebcr fra @ub 
bot i)aber og ben &)erre :z5efui3 Shiftui.i. ~(men. 

~i ftaar neto.p i fcerb meb at aafme bet nienbe aariige m¢be af 
bort famf,Hnb. &juab cr t1ort famfunb for no get'? Dretnce[enterer bet 
et af mange partier inbcn ben friftne fide'? Gf:r bet en gren af ben 
Iutf)erjfe [eft'? (:l:r bort famfunb en famling af menigf)eber, fom f)QI· 
bet fig tu 1Jl.$f e o.pfatninger, mcninger og firfe[fiffe, mebenll anbrc 
famfunb meb Iige ftor berettigelje (Jt)Iber fine firfeltge anffueifer og 
o.pfatninger '? QJ.¢r bet, berfor, [om et Iibet famfunb i broberiig for· 
bragciigf)eb, ta fin bc[febne [tilling blanbt firfeni3 mange [tore og 
fmaa famfunb '? 

SDet bi aierne bilbe t1cere fort1ill[ebe om, ja, bet bi man lJcere fore 
biBfebe om, for at bi ffal funne arbeibe meb ioer, gicebe og fiffcrt 
f)aab, iffe n:Iene nu unber bort m¢be, men ogfaa enf)ber ifcer i fit falb 
er, at bort famfunb rr en famling af rette @ubi3 menigf)eber, og at 
beti.i arbeibe er en fortfcettclfe af ben cr.Poftoiiffe fitfe. 

~orbi£\ning fJlTom bil t1i f¢ge, ibet bi unber 0¢n om ben ~~ciiig· 
aanbi.i beilebning, fammeniigner @ubf\ firfei.i grunbbolb og l)obeD· 
fJi¢rneften meb iJort famfnnM grunbbolb og l}oDebifJj¢rneften. 

i)¢·rft man bi lJabe rete t1aa, f)t1ab @ubii fitfe er, bernceft fJbab 
bcni.i grunbt1oib og fJOt1CbfJi¢rncften· er, og faa fan ·bi foretage fam· 
menligningen. 

4)unb er Ghtbs fitfe? 
@htbi.i firfe er, efter bot fatcfii.ime forflaringi.i orb, ,be f)cii:ge% 

famfunb eller fanb<~ troenbci.i forfamiing." @fter bot tcf[ti.i orb er 
ben famlingen af aiie bem, fom iffe mere er frenuncbe og nbfccnbinge, 
men be fJeffige£l tttebliorgere og Wnb£J f)ttsfofL ;i)iiife er if¢Ige &)cu. 
12, 22-24 fottttte tif .Rion§ lijerg og tif Den Ieuenbe G.htb§ ftob, 
til bet f)ittttttelffe ~ernfofem og til ettgfene§ tnonge tnfinber, til be 
f,ll'tftcf,;'btes forfntttfittg og tttenigf)eb, fom ere o.)Jffreune i fJ;tttfeue, 
og tif @ub, offe§ bonttttcr, og tif be fnlbfotttmebc retftrrbincs oon· 
her og tif ben ttl)e .)Jngt§ mibfer, JefM, og tif lieftrenfcffens lifob, fom 
toler liebre enb ~flief. 

®ubi.i titfc er aile bern, fom forf)en t1nttbrebe efter benm uerben§ 
ui§, efter hen fiJtfte, fom f)or mngt i Iufteu, ben noub, bet tttt et uhf~ 
fottt i uoutroens li_!ittt, 6fonbt fJbiffe ogfon ui forf)eu uoubrebe i uort 
fj/,ibs liegjn~rligf)ebC'r, ihct ui njorbe ffpbet§ og tuufernrs uilje on 
bore of noturrn ureb;cu§ li/,ittt, figefottt he onbte, men Glnb fottt er rig 
,)Jon oormf)jertigf)eb, f)ot· formcbelft fin ftore fjccrfigf)eb, meb f)uiffcn 
f)on efffe:be o§, gjort o§, bn ui enbog bore b/,ibe i uore ouertrccbcffer, 
feuenbe meb Shifttt.S (of noabc ere ~ frcifte) og meb f)ottt o,)Jreift o§ 
og fot os i f)itttm.efen i Striftu§ ~c[us, forot f)on i be tiffottttttenbe 
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tibet fun be uif c fin o\JI.'tl.ltdtr~ tiobotn i gobf,eb tuoll o~ i Sttiftus 
,Jefns. <$f. 2, 2-7. 

,Piltlb ct gruubuolben og ljobebf'j~trneftcuen? 
,!lc f)cUigefl mebliot!1t'l'C og GhtbB lju~folf 11 bet er firfen bet er 

opbt)gget paa n,).loftfctneil og ,).ltofetctnefl gtttttbnolb. 9Ipoftierne O[! 

profeterne, fom firfenfl Icl'rere, tffe alene i jin tib, men, gjermem fine 
fftifter, er for aile tiber grunbuolben. ~{:).loftlernefl ffrifter i bet nt)e 
H')famrnte o~ ~Jrofeternr i bet gamfe, htboirej'te fom be er af ben .\?el· 
Iigaanb, ·er @ub~ firle~ grunbbolb. SDenne grunbbolb )fal iffe rof· 
fcf-1, naar (Jimmei og jorb forgaar, flJi ~efu5 £rriftus feib er fjobeb· 
f)~¢rneftem'n, og berfor fan feibe f)ef.bebes porte iffe faa oberf)aanb 
ot1rr ben. ~duB Sl.'rifhttl er nemfia inbf)olbet af apoftlerneB og pro· 
fl'ternefl tfrifter. 

Wltfaa ®ubi\ firfe fmucte£\ j.Joa 05ubs aaoenlicn:ebe orb, f)bis tnb· 
f)olb er ~efus srtif±Lts. mtoelen eiier @ubS orb, uben bet forsfreftebe 
og gjeno:Pftanlme @ub,menneffe ~fu5 £rriftu5, er fom en grunbbolb 
of ,concretr" uben cemmt, !utter grus og fonb. SDen, fom ot:Jgaer 
~laO rn grunbbolb, {Jbis f)obebf)jl!frneften iffe er ~~fuii srtiftuii, ot)gger 
Ute @!llbtl firfe men ®atanfl rtge. 

mggger bort famfunb pan aj.Joftfeme{l og profeternes gnmhbolb 
ibet ~efu~ ~riftv.s fehl er l)Otlebf)j¢rneftenen '? 

®ubrs orb er enefte regei og rettefnor for o~ i Irere og Iib, og bet 
me alene i uor ffrelme liefjenbelfe, men for bor forfgnbdfe i fl'rift 
og tafe; for bore oeffutninger og' refolutioner; for famfunbet5 'f)ele 
ai¢ren oa Iaben. 

Waar her 2. :itim. 3, 16 ftaar: SDen gnnffe ihift er inblilreft nf 
&nh, og 1 ~or. 2, 13: .~unb ui og tnfet, iffe meb orb, fom menne• 
ffelig uii!bom lretft, men meh tltb font ben ,\)eHignnnb (rerer, ibet I.Ji 
tolftt nnnbelige ting ttteb nnnbdige orb, faa trot og forfgnber bi, at 
®ub gao be 'f)enige @ubs mrenb ifinbe art f)Mb og meb Q'bUfe orb 
be ffulbe ffrite, og ben diet be, bCl.'rc be inbenfor eller ubenfor fam· 
funbet, fom iffe Ireret faalrbcg bctragtes og oe'f)anbles fom falffe 
Icererc. ~ 

Ubbiflingslceren fodaftes forbi ben ftriber mob bet 1 ftr fapitel 
af j. ro?ofeboct oa mange anbre fieber. 2ff famme grunb fot·faftes 
brn poj:mlcere og mege't alminbclige mening, at be fefs ffaoelfesboge 
maa forftaaes fom fefs periober of ulieftemt tiMlcengbe. , 

Cftfjbert forf¢g paa at fotringe og befficere bet gamle teftamentc 
anfee~ fom et forf¢g paa,, at I1er¢b.e oii bot fteffet, t'f)i bi (Jar ingen 
anben frelfet enb ben forjCl.'ttcbe 9Re5fia.S, 1f)borom 'f)ele bet gomle 
teftamente breier fig og fom i tibens fiJlbe fum fp-bt nf en fuinbe. 

9Caar bi I refer @f. 2, 8-10: Xf1i nf nnnbe ere 3' freifte beb troen, 
og bet iffe nf cbet, 6htbfl et gntten, inc nf gje:mingct, 'fornt iffe nogett 
ftnl tnfc fig. :!'f)i ui ere fJnnB uerf, ffnbte i Strifttts S'efus tif gobe 
gjerninger, ba beb bi, fjl.lotfra bot frelfe fommer, og b.i forfgnber bet, 
Hfe fom en "ot1fntning," men fom en ebig @uM fanbl)eb, at et men" 
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nefte liliuer retfrerbiggjul't ueb trnen ttbett !ouen~ gjerninger. ffiom. 
3, 2£. 

9caai ~efu$ figcr: :t'nger bette fjen og reber bet, bette er ntit Ic· 
gcmc, fum giilc~ fur eber, og briffer nne bernf, benne e~ bet n~e te• 
ftnmentc~ fnlf i mit liflib1 Jl.lllt ubgijbe5 fllt eber tif f~nberne~ fUt• 
Inbdfe, ba oefficeftiger tli o£1 irfe meb at ubgrunbe, l:)IJoriebe£1 bet bog 
fan I abc fig gj¢re, men. taner fornuften fang en unber troenfl lg(ltg, 
l)eb. 

ig,tlor retft-erbigt og rime!igt bet enb fan fgnes, at fbinben ffuibe 
f)al:Je ftemmeret i menigl)eben, og bermeb nliibbenbtgl:Ji~ taleret, faa 
fan bet bog iffe af ben, fom I1ar @lullS orb· tif regei og rettefnor, 
±Hftebe~, fl)i L Sl'or. 14, 33-35 figer: £igefnm i nlfe be fjelligc5 
menigijebet, tie e:betB fuinbcr i menigfjeberne! :tfji bet cr bem iffc 
tillnbt nt tnic, men nt lHtte ttnherbnnige, ligefom on Iouen iiger. 
iJJ1'en uiHe br frere tto(\rt, bn f\.J,Otgc be fine egne mrrnb fJjemmc! Xf1i 
bet er ufpmmdigt for fuinber nt tale i menigljcben. 

~{Jborbei bet efter fornuftcns ncregninger mao gaa bd famfunll 
Ube, fom t¢T oife mobjtanb mob. bet tilftmeiabenbe almregtige loge· 
beef en i l1or till, faa gj¢r bog ni bet forbi @lub.S orb jiger: :Drager 
itfle i et frcmmcl:l nag mlib i.lnntru! Xfti ljunb freUe~ffnb f)nr rctfret· 
b·igf)eb meb ltl'et? Cg ljunb fnmfnnb fjnr H1~ meb m~1rre? Dg iji.Jnl:l 
vueren~ftemmdfe er bet mcHem Shiftntl og ~Mini? ~Her iji.lnb bel· 
agtigfjeb fJtlt rn ttvenb·c mco en i.lnntro? ,Vunb fnmfuem f)nr t\JnM 
tcm~el meb nfgnbcr? :!lji ~ m ben Ieuenbe ®nb?. teltt~ef, figefottt 
®nb f)nr fngt: ~eg uif lil.l ibionbt bem og unnbre illfnnbt bent, uo jeg 
uH ilrere bmtl ~htb, on be ffullc t1rete mit foff. 2. ~or. G, 14-17. 

mroberfjcetfi(J6eh og friftelig forbrageligf)eb oencel>ne.'3 bet ntt, at 
man ftirtienbe taafcr farife frerbomme, og tirtrob.'3 for uenigl)eb bog 
fJHfer f)beranbre br!<lbte i ~erren. !!~i er i benne l)enfeenbe n¢bt til 
at ubfcette o'3 for berbrn£\ fpot OA ·l)aarbe bomme, ff)i ®ttM orb figer: 
~i.Je:r ben, fom nfuiger og ci li!ii.Jer. i Shifti lrere, f)nr iffe ~nb; ben 
fum liliuer i .~rifti frrre, l}nn fJnr linnbe i}n~ercn og ~.Onnen. ~!let" 
futlt nogen fummer til ebct og ifre ·fvrer benne frere, fllll ntobtorcer 
fjnm iffe i ebrr4l f)tt~ oo bl)l:tct• f)nm iffe i.lcffommen! tf)i ben, f om '61)" 
ber ijnm tJdfommen, '6fiber befngtig i ijan£! Ut!be gjerninger. 

!ifr l:Jort famfttnb Ii.gegt)Ibigt for et enefte @lub.S orb? @r bet 
biUigt tif ffiltienbe at taa!e, at her flaae.§ of bet aiiertingefte paa en 
enefte ®ub.'3 orb.§ janbl)eb for frebf\ og magl'Iig6eM orr muHg uin· 
bing$ 'ff~Ib? '~nerfienbe.£\ i offer fjernefte forffanb nogen ·f)obehl)j¢v 
neftett uben ~cfu$ Sl'riftu£1, (,l)ub§J og IDCaria{l f¢n, fcmb ®u.b og ]cmbt 
menneffe, for~fceftet for bore ol:Jertrcebe!fer og opreift tH !:lor retfcer· 
biggi¢teife, 'Qbcm l:Je!fignelfen og ceren og tJifibommen og taffige!fen 
og prifen og magten og ftgrfcn tiff:),~re i ai ebigf)eb? 

Sl'an btt fbare nei l)rrj:laa faa fan bi me& fuib frimobig[)eb, tro 
og erf!a:'Te at oort famfunb ilJfe er en feft, iffe et patti, iffe en fiof 
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ber f)tJlber lli!:lfe opfatningcr og anffud]er men fxerrr ®ubi\ firfp~ 
fegL 

.~bob oe±tJbcr bdte for bet enfdte mcbfemi.i bcOfommcnbe? 
§t:joere famfunb£\meblem, for big _perfoniig ue±l)ber bet, at berfom 

l:lu me mere er en ft·enunrb on ltbfrenbing, fom gj):ir fj):ibctil on tntt' 
tcrncs uifjc, fan er bu en of br {JCffigc? mcbfiorgcrc Of! (\lttb? fjuHoff, 
fom t1eb ben fctwnbc Hen ~·ef11B Sl'riftu£\ feiu er borben fom en Icucnbc 
ftcu of1fiimget tif ct nnttbdint fjus, rt f}cf!int f1rdtcffn6 til at frcmlirerc 
nnnbcfigc off ere', uclficfJnneiinc for (~,nb ucb ~cfufl Striftns! 1. $ct. 
2, 5. 

.~uortif 6J;ir bette ti1ff\Jttbc big? 
:itH at orqfte big Iigcollcdor anbre? mn bu f)ot1mobe Mg. bu 

arfftJeiigc ormefccf, ber Ina biJb i bine ftmber og ot•crtroebdfer; et 
aabfei for f)eltwbe£\ robfugll', men font oiell rebbet og llnft mnue 
alem beb ct ®liM noabc§ mirafei? 1:ig fwmmer fig bit onfigt~ 
liht£\feL ~)bmt)gfJeb mao lloer~ bit fa'riwoeg, bu, ben ft¢rfte liionbt 
lt)11bere. fficen iuft berfor o¢r ogfao bin iller og troffao t at forfiJttbc 
fjnns bl}bcr fom l'oibtc bin fro mJJ'rl'ct til fit ttttbcrfulbc I~? (1. \~Set. 
2, 9) boere obet\Joette£1 ftor. 

(l:lttb gh1e crt t1ort famfnnb og [)bert rnfeit meblern af famme 
moatte erficnbe benne fin enc, ftore opgatJe · og troHg nnllenbe fine 
ebner on mibfer bertH .. og tii ben enbe be'Lfigne {Jan mt lJort rn¢be. 
~fmen i ~efu nabn. 

Sorman()ens fyno()alta[e 
SDer er meget i fampen for ®uMi rigc£1 oellare!fe iblanllt os, fom 

llirl'er nehffaaenbe on fhmbom frifter til mobl¢?i'f)eb. .1\{·un bet, fom 
er ftort lllerben.S ¢ine. ftme.5 at binbe nutibm~ of•merffontl)eb og tii· 
ffutning, og benne ti!IJwieiigiJeb grilier htb i twrt firfearoeibe og gj¢r 
aroeibct iffe lt'tierc for oi3. 9JCoegHge f:enber reifer fig intob o/3, 
fienber fom er ooabe f){'ntmrfine og aouenoare, og mange friftes til 
at fige: SDet nt)tter me at f¢gc· crt ftebne imob ftr$mmen. 1:ette 
ran i bet f¢'rfte ¢iefnft ft]nc:£\ at l1a're en I1erettigef mening; men liiiber 
Ut twb Msfe t•anffeHg[Jeber brcl11le m at f¢ge t10t tr¢ft og b.or ljjoef.j:J 
[Jo£1 lJnm, fom aTl'ltl' fan [Jjr:elpe, og hnn [Jar lotwt at IJicefl-•e; og ftiirer 
bette Oil tii fortlliielfe Ober l101' egen ftt]rfe i fcrnt~len og tii fter!cte 
tro pan [Jant, fom [Jar al magt, ba bii bii.ife fod)olbe, font bi Ieb.er i, 
I1Iit1e o!J til gotm og llefiignelfe og iff<> til ffabe. 

mort fomfnnM L}obebformaoi cr at oet10re ®ltM orb fom llor 
enefte rcgd og rettefnor for tro. foere og lib og at forfl)nbe bette orb 
for anbre, 5tH t1or fcel.r'::i:' o,)Jmuntdng og gfrobe t1H jeg minbe eber 
om, IJt•ab ;'\rfu~ figer om bl'rtt, fom Miner i f)an\3 orb. ';:5 Z5olJ. el1an~ 
geiium, 8 fop., 31te og 32te l1ers figer ~efui3 tii be j¢ber, fom (]abbe 
troet paa f)am: ,'il)rrfom ~ !1HtJe i mit orb, ere ~ i fa.nbi)eb mine 
bifci_pfe, og 0' ffuUe erfienbe fanbf)eben, og fanbf)ebcn ffaf frigj¢'re 
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eber. II C£nl}ber, fom fjenbet: no get m reformation en£\ !)if torte beb at 
IJemmeiig!)eben bl'h .S3ut£)er§:l itore feier bar, at .S3uf(Jer tog fait ftil· 
ling )Jaa ®ubs orb~ grunbbolb og lob jig iffe :Oebcege af noget tU 
at fodahe benne fti!Iing. l:ette fl'al bL fjcere bennet, tage til inbe 
tcegt for os felb i 11orr famt1e oc i rort aroeibe for ®ub~ riges fremme. 
®JP'r ni bet, bH bi alhtig olibe oberbunbne; og gj¢r bi bet itfe, ha 
bil bi fihe neber!ag i fam,Pen for fanhf)ehen% oebarelfe. ~et o)Jlce]te 
@ub.S orb er et of be ffure lie]temte ifriftfteber, fom tro lutrwrif'r 
friftne nfbrig '6Iit1er had of at glcebe fig o·ber. 'JJen fat!)ol)fe fide 

· figer, at @ub~ orb og )Jabefirfen§:l trabitioner er !)¢ieite aut!)oritet i 
Icerefnger. :!:en reformerte firfe figer, at ®uM orb og fornuften 
er regel og rettl'fnor for tro, !cere og lib; men fanbe Iutljerffe friftne 
figer men .S3utljer, at @5,ub~ orb forto!fet of ffriften feib er enefte 
regel og rettefnor for bor tro, !cere og lib; t!)i ~efus figer: ~~~erfom 
~ lilibe i mit orb, ere ~ i fanbf)eh mine bifci.ple." 

\l5aa bette grunblag :6Ie11 ben 'lfug§{mrgife Stonfe£\fion lit)gget, tom 
for 396 oar )'ben, ben 2fihe hmi, lileb o)Jlceft for fj!Jrfte gang for reifer 
~arT V .j:Jaa rigf&bagen i ~Iugsburg. ~et er mit 'f)aab, at her unber 
bette m¢be )Jna 396 aor§:lbagen, frehag ben 25be juni, Iii:iber an~ 
t1enht en bei af feBjionen for at lietcenre ®ub£; ftore be!gierning imoh 
firfen heri, at I)an fob benne befjenhe!fe blibe forfattet of .S3tttl}er og 
WC<e!andJton og otiJlceft ):loa riggbagen for ben ganffe friften'f)eb. 

llnange anfer ben 25be juni 192·6 for ben Iutf)erife firfe§ f¢b" 
fel£ibag. ;Den fntiJolffe fide bent)tter fi('f af bette og figer: :.Deraf 
fan ~ ba fe, at ben Iut!)erffe fide iff.e: cr ben fanhe l'tiftne firfe pan 
jorhen; t'f)i ben fom f¢rft tiWne ):loa .1:\tttiJers fib. ~en fat'f)olife fide 
er ben fanbe ftrre; tlJi bi fiar banhe ben !)iftoriffe og apofioiiffe fuc~ 
ceCJfion neb gjennem tiben fra ~·efu till. 'Btr ~ ba lJ¢re til ~rifti rige., 
)Lta mao ~ flutte eher tii hen fat'f)ol)fe firfe. Ubenfor ben er her 
me frclfe. SDen er bet, fom 'f)ar hen af ®ub faarehe j:lrefteftanb, iom 
I) or fit falh og fin autl)enticitet (cegtf)eb) frn \lSeter, fom bar ~efu 
tJifar (ftat'f)olber) ,Pna jorhen, og. )Jaberne er 'I)anfi eftcrmcenb i uaf· 
orubt rcetfl'f¢Ige. Sf'un faabanne .prefter fan f¢re menneifene til 
.fi'rifi:ltf,, fom f)ar fit fain og iin orhinntion ifra ,Paben. ®uM orb 
alene birfer me frelfe, men fun naar bet flt)ber ifra en rettertg or·. 
bineret .j:Jreft?, mttnb. ~anne )Jabefirfen og ben e}:lijfo)Jale tirfe, (bl'n 
engei)fe firfe) Icerer, at fit<fen.£l organifation eller forfatning ble11 
f¢rft orbnet af @ub, og faa fuigte ®ubS orb fom frugt beraf. ~'ffe 
ontb,enbt, fom bi Iut'f)rranere Icerer, at firfen er en frugt af :;Jefll 
st'rifti orb. 

~bob figer nu ~efu{; om bem, fom oiiber i yCrJtf, oro? ZSo, •f) an 
figer: ,SDl' er mine bif ri)Jfe, og ~ 'ffuUe erfjenhe fanbrJebenJ og fanh· 
!)eben ifni frigj!Ore eber." 

~er i bt>t±e jftift]teb finher bi bot a.j:Joftoiiffe fuccesfion, bort f·bat 
tii aUe angreb, iom .j:Jabefirfen og anhre gj.¢r imob ben !tttl)erffe 
fide!'3 cegt'f)eb errer guhbnmme!ige betl'ttige!fe. lBeh ben ~htg~lmrg· 
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)fc C£:onfeBfion ertrrerebe tJOre fidefrebre, at be bilbe ftaa meb a.poft· 
Ierne og etJangeTifterne ~1aa ~e)tt orb!:i grunb·bolb, og be forfaftebe 
berlleb aile ani:lre gnmbt1ofbc. 5De benbtc tH6age til ben fanbe apo· 
ftolijfc grunbcolb og 6Iet1 faalebcz ben rette fortfrettelfe af ben fanbe 
ftJniige friftne firfe .\Jaa iorben. Dmrnb bet fan fige£\, at ben Iu
fl)erffe firfe, IJbab t]bre forfatning angaar, 6fell bamtd bell antagcl· 
fen af ben 9fug§(ntrgffc CfonfeMion, faa er bet bog uigjenbriueligt 
faHbt, at bPn lJeb benne I,cfjenbef!e l.1ifer, at ben er Ilt)gget paa "apoft· 
IcrnC'£\ og lJrofetcrm'3 grunbt1oib; ibet ;;'Seftt5 §fr:;tuii\ felb er l)otJeb· 
ht0rneftenen." (~f. 2, 20). 

~efnB figer io: ,SDcrfom 0 biitJe i mit orb, ere ;} i fanbf)eb mine 
bifri1Jle." 9ft lJcerc en ~ci11 bijcipei er jo bet fil'irfte gobe, fom fan 
beberfare£\ en arm fi.Jnbcr pan iorben. .<Obem er nu en faaban bi· 
fdpc!? :Den fom .fJitlJer i mit orb, figer Striftus. SDette er flare 
orb. 9Ren n11 fan ber j.p¢rge5: $;\l1iffe orb figter ~efus til~ @:r 
bet 6are be orb, f)an (Jar tctlt ti! f.¢berne, fom tom m troen 1Jaa f)am 
.~•a a ben till~ eelbf¢lgdig er bet il'fe bet; mm alle be orb, fom 
!Jan l)at talt og fom finlle§ i 6i6elen. @'r bet alt ~ 9?-ei. ~rfu:5 
§frtfhtii\ er janb @htll. ,SDfn ganffe fl'rift er inll6lceft af @ull," ller· 
for er 6i.6elen ~rift\ orb. ®fennemgaaenbe i bet ni)e teftamente fin· 
bcr t1i, at be fJrllige forfattcre f1ruger @ubs orb O\J S'h:ifti orb fom, en 
I1etrgndfe pan et og bet famme. 'l:en fJellige jtdft. ®ubB orb er 
Sl'rifti orb, 6aabe Ioben og ebangellet. @:n Zs:efu S'fTifti bifdpd er 
en, fom tror paa .~riftlt§. ~eius fagbe: ,05aar berfor '(len og gjj:'jrer 
aile foil' m bifdple, ibet ~ b¢6er bem i ~aberen\3 og r5¢nnen£\ og ben 
&elligamtb§ natm, og frerer hem at qofbe art bet, jrg !Jar oefalet 
eber. Dg fe, jeg er meb cber aHe bage ittb±H l1erbcnii\ enlle." (WfaHJ. 
28, 19. 20). 

@'n bifdpel rr efter bette orb en, fom er b%6t i ben treenige @ull§ 
nabn, en f om l•ell troen er forenet meb f) am, orr fom qoiber art, {lb!lb 
~e[H§ fJal' fagt er gullbommrlig fanM)ell. &an errit'nher ;}efus fom 
fin Ice:rer og mefter og biT gjcrne l)olbc art, gllab {Jan l)ar 6efa!et 
:I;rttr gjreiber iffe barr llem, fom Iet,ebe paa St'dti ±:b og fulgte- l)am 
t (]ant\ ft]11!ige n!X'rlHrn:lfe, nH'n fom ogfaa efter !)an§ gimmeifart bar 
l1anf. bifdpfe. ,IQborfomfwlft a,Poftden birfebe mt'b orbet og grun• 
llebe menigf)cbrr, 6frl1 be troenbe fdbk llifdplc. <IQbodebes fttttbf 
bette ffe ~ ~§'o, figer ~efu% i fin tJp1Jerf±epreftelige 6¢n, ~oof). 17, 14: 
,0cn l)ar git•et hem bit orb," og i berB 17: ,f)ellige bem i bin fanb· 
l)eb, llH orb er fanbf)eb." 

S21tfa.B 1 0, 1 G: ,.IQtJo ber LJ¢rer eber, l)¢rer mig; og [Jl1o her for· 
agter ebcr, forngtrr mig; men f)'tlo ber foragter mig, foragter ben, 
fom l)ar u!lfenht mig." .IQeraf f¢!ger, at f)bo fom troebe apoftfernef: 
orb -- fom bar S'frifti orb 6kl• §f·rifti bifdple. 9f!pofteien \l:SaufuCJ 
figer, St'of. 3, 16: ,£Iaber .~rifti orb 6o rigefig i6lanot eber, faa ~ 
fn'rc og t1aaminbe fmeranhrc i al 1Ji§bom." ()g neb bette orb er og· 
fna lJi llirtme trocnbe og· :0efu §fTifti bifd~1Ie. 
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q?¢rer nu, f)ucm ~efu.B faiber fine lltfdpie: ,SDe fom oiiue i gem~ 
orb," golber fig tH 'fJan§ orb, antager l)tJert orb juft fom bet I~ber. 

@:n troenbc er en bHci~1ei, en Icerltng; Krrifhtii er Iceremef±eren. 
W'Cen en bifci,).ld, ·en Iceriing er iffr oller fin egcn mefter, tbHer f)eUer 
iffe paa ·fin meftcr§ orb og f)ceber fig me ouer f)ans orb. ®i¢t hi· 
fd,pden bet, Pr f) an \rfe rcengere bifcipei. ~an figer iffe: omenb 
IDc'efteren l)ar tait bette, faa tror jeg bog· bet ifl'c, forbi jeg iffe fan 
licg.ribc bet meb min forftanb. 5ttertimob,, (Jan figer: en er min 
mefter, Krriftu§. ~ 'fJcms orb bil jeg olit1e. 

SDet bar .13utrJers ftiiiing tU 0efu Sttifti orb. :itrob2l fornuften 
og ·~1at1en§J m~nbigf)eb liiet1 f)an i .~rifti orb og feh:ebe. 

~tlem er nu '9Jleftrren, S'h:ifhts '? ,~an er ben aimcegtige. albi· 
llenhe 05ub feltl. mot1er bi ba arme fi¢b at ±age ifra eHer Icegge tH 
fJan~ orb? @ljJ;ir tJi bet, ba lJiit1er bi iffe i f)ans orb, og ba er tJi iffe 
ljan§ bjfci,).1Te, ba er tJi iffe IH±f)eranere. @3faf tJi ba H'fe ta!'fe (Q~ub, 
fom f)ar l.iet.ard o§ i et rettroenbe ebanrrelifl1 Iutf;erff famfunh, ljbi§ 
maar er at n¢ie fig for Ijvert S"trifti orb og cmtage bet fom et orb tart 
af ·q?erren; fl)i alene .)Jaa ben mao be fan :;'Jefufl fige om o~: ,~ ere 
mine bifci.pie i fanbf)eb." 

IDlen S"rriftu?J [Jar iffe alene fagt, at be fom oiibe i l)an?J orb er 
lJan?J bifciple, men IJan figer t1ibere: ,~ jfuHe erfjenbe fanbf)eben. '' 
@11b git1e oil at erfienhe l•enne f)dige ferret. .~bi!fen f)errig forbel 
er me bette i en tio fom t10r, f)t1or ti1il og uro, tttJi'.if)rh og fomlc11 
raaber i ai tamfning; tcenf, at fomme HI erfienbeife af fanbl)eben. 
ben abiolutte fanblwb. 

9Ren er bi fifre !):loa, at t1i f)ar fanh'IJeben, nom: ni :lJliber i f)an!3 
orllV Z5a. berom er be:r ingen ±bU. ~'boraf beb bi bet? stYiftus 
~or fallf bet. stag mit orb. f)er bet, Ices bet, og f)olber eber tii bet i 
troen, og Z5• ffai edjenoe fanbf)ebcn. .~an fig-er me: Ices bet, og 
berfom btt iffe forftaar bet, faa fortaft bet, fom bn itfe forftaar. 
9Ren f)an figer: ofiner i mH orb, faa ffai i erfjenbe fanbl)eben. 

!trifht?J tiger om fig felb: ,~cg er fanbl)eben." ~an fan iffe tage 
feU. ®om gjenf¢llte beb ben ~eHigaanM !raft ben banbliabet i 
orbet, l)ar bi troen ·paa ~efu?, .~rif±ug fern twien, fanllljeben og Iioet. 
~ bette I~fl fer bi Ii}fet fro Oilen. ~:Hiller bi i ·f)an§ orb, fan bi me 
tnge feH. \J5aa libet£\ ftore Jtl¢rn{imaal: .\?bob er jeg? .~borfra 
er jeg fommen? :8g f)borl)en gaur feg? ~ar bi i Si'rifti orb be rette 
fanllbrue fbar, fom albrig feHer. 

~r ba aHc anbre ftJar baa bi§fe fp·¢rg.{;maat fom mobfi.gl'r ffrif· 
ten feHagtige og falffe? SDcrtif fbarer 0efu ht,fcipie men oeftemtl)eb 
ja. ®anbl)eben frcr @lu~ et; aofoiut, og alt fom mobfigcr ben er 
ufanb'fJeb. SDette er ben ltt±r)erffe fide~ ftilHnrr til .~ifti orb. 

SDen moberne teologi og tcenfning. rafer imoll en faaban 1tiHing. 
~ tlieoiogien taler be HIJeraie men ft.0rre lj:enf~nflfuibljeb, be figer: 
®aalebe§ forftaar tlt benne !cere. 5Det t'r bor an'fl\relfe, anbre fan 
liaue Hgefaa gob ret tH fine meninger. 
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IDCen er bette at fotfl)nbe 0)ubB ]anbl)eb '? 9'M, en faaban tare 
fwrer tH tbH og ubHlf)eb. @:'r bette at ]tribe for ben tro, fom engang 
er obergiben be f)clfigt>'? 0'r. hl'tte at op{JJ'!ie Si'riftnB '? 91ei, l)an 
figer: ,snnue i mit orb, og ';5 jfuUe erfjcnbc fanhf)rben." 5tette er 
hen ene fihc rcgei tH at !'omme til fanllf)ebcni3 erl'jenbelie if¢Ige 
®ub.§ forjoettelfer. SDet fom iffe er fanbi)eb cr f¢gn. ~lJCen en faaban 
forft)nbeife fh1ber Iibet mebfJoib i uor fib. ffii oe[ft:Jibef> for at brere 
trangft:Jnte, lJagftrcebere, naar L1i inbtager en faaban ftiifing. ffiefan, 
bi taafer bet; tl)i t1eri 'lJar. lJi gobt f¢Ige. \j3aniui3 figer: ®a I. 1, 8: 
,;9JCen feib om bi eHer en engel fra l)immeien proebHet et anhet 
ebangelium for eber enb bet, ui f)abe tll'oebi.fet for eber, f)an bcere 
forl1anbet." Ucei, fjcere \)emm, ren !cere er me en tom frafe, fom 
tan foragteS rlier fotiwaneB. \l3ilat11B Hmrgte SiriftuB i oberiegen 
fpot: ,~bob er fanbfwb '?" fom om ingen fanbl)eb bar at finbe. ~men 
Si'rifhtB l)or Icert ·fine bifdpfc at .lirbe: ,A)eiiige bu oil i bin fanbr)eb, 
bit orb er fanb'l)eh." ®an bonne I1Iine i fin ~erre.§ orb og fjenber 
fanbf)eben. 

ffii tror, at ®ub toler fonM. naar ~an figer: ,5t'en ganffe ffrift 
cr inbli!reft af @'ltb ;" on at be rwmge ®ub.B mcenb torte hretme af 
ben ~eiiigaonb. ~rr bU bi forl1Itue. :ncn f)ef!ige ffri.ft er ®ttb£\ 
orb. 

\j3rpber bt bette, faa erforcr L1i ben&\ fanhhru{Jeh. ®tth f)ar fogt 
o£1, at betben !Jieb ffaot of l)am i ief.§ hogc, fom lJeftob af fire og tt)be 
timer ljuer, bi tror bette og fjcnber fonbl)cben om berbenf> og men, 
neffetll oprinbelfe Iongt orbre enb bi&lfe, fom gjennem f)ele fit Iiu [Jar 
fJ;'fgt et anbet fbar. 

®friften figer, at ,baaoen freffer o£1." j}ornnften figer: lJbor· 
lebeB fan Danbet ttbrette faa ftore ttng?. ®ub figrr bct, fbarer ~efu 
bifdpic, og bermeb lifibcr bet. Si'TiftuB figer: ,befte er mit legeme; 
bette er mit Drob." ilJCottoeus, 9JCarfull, £.lura§ og \j3auht?> ftabfcefter 
bette. 'Dcrfor toger bi imoh !)anll f)e!Iige Iegcme og !1Iob i aiterens 
fafromentt', i meb og mther lirpb og bin. ~uoriebcB fm1 bette lJCl'tC 

mufiat, figcr fornuften '? ffii beb iffe, men S'ttiftull figer bet, og bell 
f)ans orb Dih>er Di ftnoenhe og berfor fienber ui fanb!~ebrn l)er ogfaa 

ffii fodafter ar folf!' Icerc i onbre firfer,, men bi h¢mmer ifre 
fjceicne. ffii tarter @ui'l for, at f)an l)ar fine 6trn ogfaa i bern; 
men bi§fe f¢bero me nf herei.l foiffc an1ft'uclfer og Icerefcetninger, men 
af ®ttbll orb - ben uforfrcenfefiac fceb fom ogfao i biBfe b~hlis ub" 
fanes. £.lab oil iaft'e ®ub, fom u~cn nogen bor fortjenefte [Jar gibe± 
os fanbtJeben, fom ben cr i ~efu5 Si'rijtus. 

W?cn beh at ofille i Sitifti orb l)or L1i me alene ben ir¢ft og gicehe, 
at l1i er l)onB Mfdpie og fjcnhct fan~fleben; men !Jan jiger bihere: 
,£lg fanb:rJehen ffai frigj¢re eber." Bril)eh, bet er llor tibil rtfcn 
fom ne-~J;j:Je nngmfinbe f¢r. ';5 fri()cben5 nalnt rooocs her i mange 
Ianbe: mort meh al ocftoaenbe orben! mort meb @.ub! mort meb 
re!igionen, hen leber tH fapitoHsmen§ ±t:Jronni! 1Hort meb Iolle og 
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or rcgjering·! Qlort mcb t'e!1tcff'ao og famifielib, ncrar bette ffer, bn 
lJH menneffeliiJet ubt1ifle jig i fril)eb! 5\:'ette raa6 grioer berc.S l)rier< 
ter, fom iffe fjenber fdl)cben t Siriftu§. miT benne fdl)CD nogenfhtbC 
oj:mane§ '? 2Ubrig l st'd er ct irftJ~, en br¢m, fom ftebfe f¢rer Iam
gere neb i uorbcnen.S funw, ftebfc Iocngere neb i ft)nben§, <Satan§ og 
forta:Oelf en§ hJranni. 

Wlen er ber ba intct l)aav, eller nogen mu!igL)eb for at o.)Jnaa fri< 
'f)eb for menneffefjrelen? 0o, ®ub l.lrere IotJet Sfriftu!3 figer: 
,®'anb'f)cben ifal ftigj¢re eber." 0ffe twb ben meget rofte tolerance; 
iffe t1eb ftagforfatninger og lobe; H'fe tJeb ben ftoite bibenff'a:O; 'f)el· 
Ier iffe l.Jeb afffaffelfen af af lob og orben i tJerben; men IJ.eh fanh· 
!)eben bet er t1cb 0efu .~rifti L'llangclium, fom er en ®ub$ !'raft til 
fafig·qcb for L)l.Jcr ben, fom tror. ~ farig>!)eben er frii)eb. ,1>erfom 
ba ®'11innen faar frigjort eber, 'ffuHe ~ ifanM)eb tHrre fri," figer st·t+ 
ftuf3. SDet er ben frif)eb, fom ~cfu.£\, ®ttM f¢n, J.)ar fortjent for og 
l.Jeb fin Iibelfe og l.Jeb fin b¢b; og benne fril)eb cier be, jom trot .)Jaa 
Iwm. st;et er fri~eh fro ftmbens ~errcb¢mme, fril)eh fra l:ljreoelcn,:'. 
mtfiage, frU)cb fra ben e·bige .b¢b og frt)gt for ben, og frif)eb fro ~ei
bebe§ el.Jigc n¢b og t1!age. £lg i faligl)ebcn faar bi frt'(wb tH at gjorc. 
l)'l.Jah l.Ji bif ;. men ba 6Iiber bHjen fulbfommen renfet, faa at bi l.Jil bet, 
fom ®ub uiL 

5r;en frijtne anbenbcr benne frii)eb faalebes, at l)att giber bette 
fbar, naat ft)llben anf!ager 'f)am: ,SDet er 0Jub, fom retfrerbiggj¢r, 
f)tlo er ben, fom forb)!l'mmer." SDerfom fol.Jen truer og for)frocffrr 
IJam, fl1arer 6an: ,Sitiftu.§ er Iouens retfrerbirrl)rb· for J.)ber hen. 
fom tror." Waar bette lib!'\ forger og licft)mringer l.Jeier tungt .)Jau 
f) am, fbarer J.)an meb atJoftdwi'J orb: ,~after al eber~ forg ,Paa 
S5erren; t'f)i f)an 'f)ar om~u for eber." 9laar h¢i:lcn ncermer fig men 
fin i{lnenbe gru og jfrcel', fomnm fanb•'f)ebens orb l)am ttl trpft 011 
figer: ,5\:'1¢b, l)bor er bin I1raab; l)eil.Jebe, f)oi:JOr er nin feier. llJ(pn · 
(~ub l.lrere tar, fom gitJer oil feier b.eb l1or .~erre 0efu$ .st·rifht0." 

SDette er ben l)erlige ftil)ch, fonf striftui3 taler om, naar 'f)an Hger: 
,:Derfom ~ liii11e i mit orb, ere ~ ifanll'f)eb mine bifdple, og ~ ffulfe 
erfjenhe fanhf)eben, og fanMJeb'?n jral ftigj¢re eber." @r bet ha brerht 
at fttibe for at oell!lre strifti orb c)Jurt og rent ibianht o.§ '? @r brt 
n¢bbenhigt at ]tribe for hen fro, )om een gang er obergiben he l)e!· 
lige'?" (~uba.§ 1, 3). 

:itiben$ I¢fen er nu: toirrancr, tolerance; bocr i:rfe .Paaftaaefige i 
eber§ !cere; men bocrer toierante meb Ijemmefige fdffa:Oer, fom for~ 
negter Sfriftu$, meb fatfJo!ifernc og meb anbedebc.S troenbe pro±e· 
ftanter og lut(jeranere. 'l>e qjpr bog merret goM i uerhen. &)liorfor 
!fulfe l.Jt mobftaa bem ~ @Ifrr if'tffe o§ fra bem og tage afftanb fra 
bem'? mort )bar er: ~orhi strif:ht§ l)ar fag±: ,:tlerfom 0 Dih1e i 
mit orb, ere~ ifanMJrb minr bifd.):lie." mi: uU ont,e i Sfrifti orb; ui 
bol.Jer me at taare meb uebibftr)eb enhog ben mi:nbfte afbigeife fra 
I)an§ orb; tlji l.J.i f¢ger ben beiflgneife og be ftore gaber, fom bi !jar 
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lJ¢rt fJans l0fter Tober bent, jom ulibe i IJans orb. fni er raibte til at 
bcere gans bifci,ple. ~Wen at her er fare i at ucere Iempelig og tole, 
rant gbab @ub!3 orbS Icere angaar, bet jfa! ui 1mber bette m¢be ncer~ 
mere oetragte unbt>r oel)anbHngen af HJemaet: , Unionismens for· 
oanbelfe i ben Itt±r)erffe fide." 

@ub f.oegge fin l.1elfianeffe til bore forljanbiinger. ~fmen. 

Sormanb~ns inbb~retning 
!lneb l)rnf\Jn ttl min em!Jebsf¢rfe1 gar jecr at omtte, at ieg f)ar 

oiJerboeret bett alminheHge Prt'ftcfonferens, fom ·ljoibt fH m¢be beb 
5.3nfe \jSomme be ~erre, WHnn I Wlahifon O(J ~T)icago nleciai fonfe· 
rens, fom l)oiM fit ml9be i C£'6ica1Jo og 9corbueftlige tmfte!onferens. 
i om l)olht fit m¢bc i 9JHnneat1olif.l; !Jar ogfaa beitaget i 3 frebsm¢ber, 
nemfig i \jSartranb, [Baf~. hen 2-4be o!tooer; i £011at)IJirre, \nortg 

. 'J)afota ben Dbe oftooer; og i ~orton,. 9JlidJ. i nobemoer. ID?:eb me· 
ni(Jl)ehen i \jSarfianb f)oiht jeg uifita£1 ben 3bie oftooer. ~eg for, 
rettebe orb inbbie!fen af l'iden i 9Jla\JbiHe, 9C. SD. ben 16be mai og 
l)Olbt m¢be meb menirr'f:lebe-n ben famme often. ~ar t1ceret tifftebe 
neb 3 m¢ber af inbremi§JjionMomitecn og 2 fpecielle m¢bet t anfeb~ 
ning mi~fionen i WC'ahifon, ®i.B. Ten 3llie juli .1925 htbf~rte jeg 
.\.Jaftor \norman ID~ahfon i ~lor ~relferB menig'fJch twb \jSrimrton, 
9JChm. \jSaa inbol)bcffe af noqfr t1cnnrr af bot~ @5l)nob€ i SUofga, @5. 
']),, I>cfogte jeg hem ben 17be feoruar. 

~[f mi£\fionsfomiteen~ rapport oH bet fremgaa, at 3 ranbibatcr 
gar i bette aar faaet falb fra bort famfunb, nemHg: ~fbo[t1l) ~arftab 
fom er ·oieoet falbt til ~Eetljania ell. lutf). menigiJeb lleb ®tort) (£itt), 
~oll!a. orr fra en ht±geti[f' menigneb i :itf)ornton, ~a. iJu!bmagt oleo 
giuct !jan~ faber, .).laftor ~. ,!Qarftall, m at orbinerr gam til bet 'l)ei" 
Hr,e .).lroeb:ifeemoebe; og bette fanbt fteh f~nbag ben 20be juni; @r~ 
Iinn IDlbi$arrr er fa!bt ti! miBfionspreft i @aft IDcabifon, ®is., og 
~ofej.1lj 3lunljoH er faibt tii mi§Jfions.):lrcft i WCinnea).1olis, Wlinn. 
\jSaffot ~fbofp!) ~arftab lJegjceTet Ol1fage!fe i @5l)noben. 5l:>e fo fan• 
bibater., fom iffc enbmt er orbinerte '6~r optages fom raabgillenbe 
meb!emmer pan bette midbe. \!!He ire ·gar taget emoebSrl:'5amen ueh 
troncorbia E'uHJ•. 6eminar, 6t. Bout$, WCo. 

fY¢lgenbe menigljeber gar negjoeret optagelfe i 6l)noben: 
SDen f¢rfte lbgll [BiJtl Olice eo. Iutf). menig'f;eb i 1Q.:Ia\J <:r o., paft 

!I. W. \jSeterfons failJ; ~f1e 9J:orqan 0:u. ButrJ. Q.:ongrrgation i straH 
G:o., W. SD., .):loft. @mii ~nnfmS faib. 

iJra feftfomiteen for inbbie!fen of ID?:isfouri @5l)nollens nt)e preftc· 
feminar i @5±. 2ouis, imo., fif jeg fom SDen 9Corffe ®gnobes formanb 
inb'6gbe!fe tH fom cere~gjeft at ollerllrere inhnielfesfrftliagellerne, fJ'In" 
baqcn ben 13be juni. \Denne lj¢Hibdiae og ftorffagnc firl'efeft bat jeg 
tilftebe beh, og taffet @ub for ben gicebe og opmuntrin(J, fom uietJ 
mig tilbe! neb !Jaa faa ncert ~oib at fe og erfare, 'f)oorlebe.i.l ~erren 
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frembeief, i1eljigner bette gomie lutf)erfl'e famfunb. ®torartet fom 
ben nt)e anftalt er, faa ffog bet mig, at enl:mu ft¢rre er ben gabe fro 
tl}ub, at Ilaabc Ieberne og ben Hcerten uoberfruelige ffare af tUf),0rere 
theb fulbt aluor t1H gibe .'j)erren ceren f'or bet tJeU~ffebe berf. 

~eg f¢Icr bet fom min ,Piigt at h:rette, at i aareH\ l¢Il er ber ban· 
net en eburational a !.if odafon meb nabnet: mctf)an~ 2utf)eran 
(1oUene 2fi:1!ociotion. :I;:cnne forening lJeftaar af omfring et l)unbrebe 
jJrE'fter og Ja'gntrr"Jtb af IJC'rt fmnfunb. i5oreningen L)ar fj)(1Ilt metr)ant) 
C£oHege i illlcmfato, ffilinn., meb bet mnai for 1'1ie, at ben meb tiben 
fan I1l1be f5tm oben% Irerecmftort og eienbom. 

@. ~L @ u I I 1 :r f o n, formonb. · 

1\a[het 
b,)bOrfor bette t(wmo? 
9caar be, ber foreftoar t1ort famfunb5 almene aniiggenher, l)ar 

Iwftemt at bette emne ffal oe[Janhfet> 11eb et orbentiig f~nobemabe, 
faa cr bet neN1e forbi be mangle± forraab .paa ffl¢'rg.{lmaaL fom funbe 
og burbe br·¢fte.s beb bette m¢be. 9Cei, be [Jar Mlgt bet neto·p' forbL 
bet er f)¢Hig .paafmbet. 5t[Ji Iigefom reHgion~OTanberi, unioni§me, 
er en of be farcr, fom tl'ller ~rifti tirfe paa en fceregen maabe ndoj:l t 
bore boge,. faa er ogfaa bet f)eHige roib tii ~errcn§J tjenefte i fare 
for at niil1c foragtct. Z5·a, forogt for !albe± er jo en naturiig f,l1llge 
of tmioni§me. ~·l:Jorkbes er iffe menigqeben.{l f)eiHge ret fllit frren· 
fet og ben£' tro !)t)rber ofit ubifie!bt, forbi be me bUbe f¢1[(' fig efter 
bet, fom mcengben ibret for. stet er forot bore menigf)eher, faabel" 
fom bere§J [Jaarbt lll'ircent:tte f)Qrbcr, fan beft~rfes i here§ gjerning, 
at bi famies om bette fp¢rqBmaaL :Cg ba \1if jeg ]ige meb bet famme, 
at fibcn bet er gobt ot 'f)iertet ftqrfef> lleb naaben (~eb. 13, 9), faa llH 
jeu f;.~ge dtrr IJebfte elme at l!b-Hiw l:ettc tl)·ema alene Paa gnmbla.g 
of ben naahe, ,q:lerren fJar 1fia'ltfet o§ i fit ufeiHiore orb; bore jfrifttro 
:Oefjenbelfe§.;ffrifter, famt ftrfens ±ro Irerere; fcerlig ba bot fjcere firfe. 
faber £?utf)er. 

®ibcn folbet forubfcetter, at oer er be, fom falber Iigefaabel fom 
be,, ber falbeiL faa cr bet n¢bl1enbigt for bet f¢rfte at fomme .paa bet 
rene meb · 

.\)bent ber f)ur ret ti! nt rufbe. 
5Da bet er 0Jubt menig!f)eb, ben f) an I1ar ed)berbet 'fig meb fit eget 

lllob (S}ffta 20, 18), brr qer rr tale om, faa er bet fefbf¢Igdig menig· 
·l)ebenB b.)cn:c, fom [Jar benne rd. IDtenig~ebe1t er ®ub£\ inbftifteife. 
:;Derfom 6)crrcn me fafbrt· n ttenrlien, cr be l¢nnere, fom j:lrofetere i 
l)an£1 nalm. 5tfJi faa figer f)cerffarernc§J 0:htb beb profeten ~eremb~: 
,2¢gn t1ro fetere .profrterne i mit nabn; jegof)or iffe fenbt hem og m~~ 
nibct bern :OefaLtng og iff'c tart til bem; f¢gnagt:g ft]n og fottbfigeri 
og forfcengeligl)eb og fit lJiertt'£1 fbig .profetere be eber. stlerfor, faa 
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figer s;,erren om be 4nofetrr, fom jwofrtrrc i [Jane notm, ul:lrnat han 
{)at fenbt bem, og forn fine at ftxrrb og f}Ullger iffe ffaf femme i bette 
Ianb: ~5c)) ft1rerb og t1eb l)nnaer ffulfe be ubrt)bbce, bil3fe ,):Jrofeter." 
~cr. 14, 14. 15. 

9J1eniA'fwben er @ltb.B IJiorb, ;;.'5rfu.B alene er b¢ren tH faareftien. 
Sl:e fom iffe gaar inb uknnem !)am, fafl:ler 0efui3 jelb iffe bare trrm< 
mete men tt)t1c og r¢i1ere. ~n, {Jan iiacr, at be fommer fun, for at 
ftjcrie og mt)rbe og ¢bciceggc. 0ob. lO. 

9JCenigl)ebrn er ben .'i}rlligaanbB famfunb. 1:>erfor er bet ogfaa 
Clhtbil aanb, fom aimr fan inb\rette ±ienere til bette famfunbe o1J· 
I1tmaelfe. <:t:L): i fin nffrel'lstnle tif meniglJcben i ~fefu?> figer q3aufu:3 
m mrnigfJebcnt, refb)te: , San <JllH?r ba agt ~1aa eber feh1 og ,):Jan 
ben f)ele friorb, i {Jbiffetl l.wn 85c!Iigannb Iwr fat C'bcr imn otl[lllli:lmce11b 
for at bogtc @uM menigfJeb." Wfta 20, 28. 

mroeibct, fom ffai ubf¢r~B i benne tjcncfte, er jo inbfamlingen af 
bt)refj¢Iite menneffeficeir. Dg )ihrn bet er ben treenige Ohth, fom 
cr benne fJ,t!i')tt, 'fJerre, fi~er 0efus oro at bi ffai bebr fJ¢ftena l)enc, at 
l)an ubbriber arbeibere i fin IJ¢ft. 9JCatt: 9, B8. men f)oorirbrs faf, 
ber ~erren f)t)rher til at t1ogtc f)jorben, f)bodehrs ubbrh.Jrr f)an nr· 
ueibere i fin l)0ft'? Sl:ettc f¢rer os ober t'f {1etrantningen af 

'!Jct ittbre fnlb. 
0ngen l1¢r trcebe inb i gicntinnC'n. uben at 1)011 !Jar \.Ji£ll)cb om. at 

~erren l)ar fafbt l)am tH gieruingcn. 1lerfor hJber bet i ,\)e:Orceer· 
uret1ef: ,Dg inqen tiitaqer fig felb ben rere, men ben fJar ben, fom 
fafbe£\ af @ub, Hgefom 2f ron. eaalrbrs l)ar 6riier iffe Sl'rifht!.l feib 
ti!Iagt fig ben rere at bli:t1e tH'iJcrftcpreft men brn, fom fag'lle til 
{Jam: SDu er min f¢n, jeg !Jar f!'lbt big :bag." ,\)eo. 5, 1L 5. men 
ba bette iffe f)bi!er t1aa nogct i¢incfaibrnbe ub110rtes fjrnbrtegn, men 
l't en perfonrtg l)jcrtets fag, faa gj¢r brtte f.\.J¢rgsmaaf fig ftraf~ gjcels 
.brnbe: ,6Jbem fan t1cere fort1iejet om, at I} an f)ar bet inbre falb til 
at bogte @uM fJjorb '?" 

·SDa mon i hen romrrfMntfJolffc firfe frerer, F¢Ige $Lribentiner 
.~onfirrt,:; :XV, fnn•'tt (hr juftificntiom·), at ,ber[om nogen ii11cr. at 
TJan er bis _pna, at f)an IJ0rer tiT be ub11aigtes tai, {Jan brere forban= 
~ct." faa fan jo ingen af .).1at1en:i\ tienere fige, at be er bls .j.Jaa fin fa· 
Iigf)rb. Wen mcb q3mtfus 'ffttfl'e jo rtf}tll'r± @uM barn befienbe: 
"~eg beb, baa f)tJem jrg tror, og rr tJis .).1aa, at 'fJan er mcegtlg tif at 
DC)Jare bet,, f)an {Jar brtroet mig, m f}irt bag." 2 5tim. 1' 12. :;'§a, 
enrmer friften ffuib?. og1aa bcere bif3 .j.1aa, at bet fa!b, l)an ftaar i, er 
GJuM faib til •{Jam. $aufu£.\ Xcerer jo ubtrt)ffc>Iig, at tli !ff'al bribe i 
i:-et faib, {Jbori ,\)rrren liar faiM oB. ',;_'\ l. st'or. 7 24, figer {Jan: .,~ 
ben ftanb, or0bre, f)bori enhber er bietlrn falht, i ben Dlibe l)an l)os 
@ub." :tH menigf)eben i t\ffefus ffriber .ben fammc ajJoftei: "~eg 
formaner rber bt>rfor, jeg, brn fnmi;ne i ~erren, at ~ ffurfe t1anb'!'e 
brt faib bn~rbig, meb 'flt1Hfet ~ ere faibte." ~f. 4, 1. Wlen I)oor• 
febes jfufbe jeg funne lliit1e i mH falb I)o.ll ®ub, IJbOde.be~ ffulbe jeg 
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funne banbre mit raib bcerbigt, berfom jeg iffe bar bi.S pan, at bet 
bar min of ~erren felb anbifte gjerning? 

~ror jeg @ub.s orb, fnn man jeg ogfaa tro, at ®ttb !jar en oeftemt 
ljen'figt meb mig ljer i IitJct. ~igefaabift fom jeg er et @ub.s oarn, 
Iigefaabif± bii jeg gjerne gj¢re •ljan.s biije. SDet olir ba iffe Icengere 
f1Jprg.Smaai om, f)'bor jeg fan binbe ben lj¢iefte cere Dianbt mennef[er, 
i f)t1Hfen ftiiiing jeg fan faa bet magdigft, eifer f]t1or jeg fan f)kifte ben 
ft¢rfte fortjenefte. 9cei, bet fom ba Diir bet afgj¢renbe er bette: 
~~~bodebe.S ran jeg oebft cere @ub og tjene mine mebmenneffer ?" 
:0, berfom bette oare ftob Hart for enf)ber, fom t1U gjceibe for at bcere 
et @ub.S oarn, lj·bor ganjfe anbrriebe.S biibe ifre mange l:la meb mere 
aibor bceige fit Iib~faib. 0 friftne forceibre ·oelj)fber me at oruge 
tl.lang.Smibier fora± faa eber§ f¢nner, fom bertH er [fiffet tii at gao 
inb i prefte~ og Icerergjerningen. ,~bob ~· o¢r fe tii at gj¢re, er, unber 
orbet.s bagiige orug at inbfficerpe bem ben fanbljeb, at ben ftanb be 
bcriger mew ~1cere b~n, ljbori Iwbft fan cere bcre.~ 05ul:l og tienc fine 
mebmenneffer. 

//IJJCen," fp¢rger bu. ,ljbodebe.S fommer bette inbre raib til mig?" 
5Dct fommer igiennem bet famme mibbei, l)borigjenncm l:lu er faint 
fom en orbing tii libet, nemiig @ub.s orl:l. SDet, fom rrcebe§ fremfor 
aft er en oarnlig tro paa orbets l¢f±er, fom bider fjoeriigljrb til 
firfen§ ~errc. ~ar bu fjcedigljeb m {Jam, ba bii l:lu ogfaa {)abe 
rjcedigf)eb tii aiie of {Jan§ faar. ?rt bette cr ~erren§ egen fjenbclfe 
i fagen fremgaar fiart of ~efu orb tii \l3eter: ,®'imon. ~onaf\':8 f¢n, 
e~ffer bu mig? ffi0gt mine Iam." ~of). 21, 15. SDrt er ben fjcer~ 
ligljeb, fom troen birfer, ber maa faibe big HI gjerningen, bet er ben 
f am me rjceriigf)eb, fom mao t1cere bribfjceren i art bit aroeibe i gjer~ 
ningen. ~an bu me meb \l3auiu.s on {Jan§ tro mebm•oeibere fine om 
bet, fom bu gj¢r i benne gjernhtg, at bet er §rrifti fjceriigi)eb, fom 
±binger big bertH, faa f)nr DH intd fain m at bcere oTanbt bem, fom 
!jar bet anfbar.Sfuibe Illlerb, at bcere opf~n§manb for @ubi! menigljeb. 
5Du fan mene, at bu f)ar fcereqne naturiige gober, fom frceb.er. at bu 
ffai trcebe inb i nierningen. IJJCen {Jbab M§fe gober enb maatte bcerc, 
qbor b.cerbifuibe be ogfaa fan I1Ii, naar be er birt ~rifti fjceriigijcb, 
fa a er be uben fjceriigf)eben, intetfigenbe og bcerbii¢fc. ~fJi f)er 
gjceiber ogfaa bet orb of apofteien: ,Dm jeg taler meb menneffer§ 
og engle§ tungemaai, men iffe 'f)ar ricerligf)eb, ba er jeg en I~benbe 
maim eiier en l'Iingenbe ojceibe. (lg om jeg l)ar profdiff gatw og 
beb aiie f)emmcligf)eber og al funbf[ao, og om jcg !jar al tro. faa 
jeg funbe fl~tte ojerge, men iffe ·{Jar ficeriigf)eb, ba er jeg intet." 
i ~or. 13, i. 2. 

maar S,jerren !jar gibe± Oil forfigeffen§ tjeneffe, faa f)ar f)an Ob' 
rettet ben alene paa grunbiag af forligeifen§ orb. SDet er orbet, 
bu mao ljolbe big ±U, bet er betfl fraft og t1irfning bu mao ftoie paa. 
berfom bu ffai faibe.S tii f)~rbeemliebet. ,(lm nogen ei[fer mig 
ffai !jan 'ljoib~ mit prb/' figer ~efu.S. ~O'D· 14, 23. IJJCen at f)olbe 
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l)anl3 orb er iffc ensf1C~h)bcnbe meb, at b11 afbrig {Jar ouertraabt 
0htbs JJnb. 5tlJi ba bilbe bet jo iffe funne fige?o om noget menne" 
ife, at bet clffet ~efus. 'l:o t1ifbe jo ))Seier l)a t1ceret en !0'gner, nacn: 
l)on ftJorte: ~~~a, <\?ern~! 'i0tt beb, at jeg elffcr big " ;;'Sol). 21, 15. 
9?-d, at fJofbc Z\rtn orb, (fom. t1t og!aa lcerer nf Hbtrt)ffrt 1 ben 
grce)fe grunbtefft - :tcreJJ) t1.U fige at t1i tager llat'c ~1aa, f)o lber os 
tH, LJGlttl orb. ®dt1 unbct reffcr o?o, ja b¢mmer o?o paa grunb of 
tlor ftmb, khl ba fplber tJi 05 til bd; iL)i faafanbt bi uti frelfes fro 
tJOr hJnb, l1Iir brt os artib en tugtemefter til S'i'riftus. 

9Rcn tJ]1ig ficerligly~b cr iffe aft fom frccue§ af ben, fom fa{, 
b<>':i ill nicrninqrn. 'I'rr cr ltbt•n tnH mangrn en, )om gjrrnc fJot' 
D'llrt f1~I(w '0cfui.\ fom han':· orb.f> offentrioc forftJnbcr, nn'n fom 
{Jar faat lJ¢rc bet fmnmc orb, fom bielJ tolt VI ben fJeflmbcbr i 
@abarenenJes Ianb: ,@af lJrn i bit l)u?o tH binr' on forft)nb bem, 
lJllOl' ftorc ting <\?etT'll l)r.r njort mob bia, 03 l)tJorlebeB l)on lJOr 
forl1armet fig ober big. 11 W?arfus 5, 19. 

Dm faTbet Iccrer tlor W11nMntrgfft• ,Q\mfc-3jton, Wrt. XIV., fort 
t~n nreit: ,Dm llrn firfciine cm6ebf>ftmtb fccrer be. at ingen lJ¢r 
i firfen oFfentr: g I cere crier fort1altc faframenternr, mebminbrr l)aH 
hertir cr rettciig faibct." 'J;ctte tagcr naturiigtJiS fiqtc 6aabe 1Jaa 
bd tnbrc falb, f)tJorom t1i mt toTer, faaueffom j}aa brt t)bre fafb, 
om l)uiffet l1i ifaf b¢rc fcm•re. 

9{f art bet, fom s:_lutl}cr l)ar at figc om faf~et, jfaf icq f)er fun 
anf¢rc bet f)an jfrit1er i IwnfJOH'· ±n IT Wcofcfwq, fa11iteT R I1t10r 
.s?crren anllcniJorcr fig for 9Jlofrs i torncTmifrn: ,~:~ehoib t,·"L" 
figer 2utr)er, ,bette om 9Hofr$'s ~arb; thi ingcn JJmr tro::ngc fig inh 
i ct offentrig cmoebe uben ®uM fnfb. SDrtte ffnf bu 11' be for bi£lfe 
ntJC t1ccgclfinbebe aanber§ m:Iattrrgeiftcr) fftJTb. hr l~if trccnge og 
fttige fig inb, enbjfjpnt 0htb !)ar, ftllcrfen falbt eikr fenbt hem: fom 
tJif ucere lJrcebifantcr og Icerc folf, · nhcn oiJforbrinn oq fafb. ~ fin 
oanb fJabbr Ullofcs for Iccnqr fibrn kinifct nt brfric fine ur¢bre fra 
~qtJl.Jtms fro:Uc[JnB, tif rliJilfet !)ern f)anbe. fom lli aiicrebe !fJar fed, 
6aabc acrnb og moll, ba (]an ffoq rqllibtcrcn i[]jci. eiom uHbe f)an 
figc: '0cg tcenfte at jcg jfltlbc ·[]jceitJe eber.' - 9?tt nil I1an iffl' 
Paatagc fiG at f¢re hem uJ:lof ~gt:Jptcn. ®1tb man '¢rft faibe !Jam 
on fenbe (]mn til ~5racHi JJ.~rn. 

,'itfJi brt er iffe nof at mon rofcr iin at oanben, on IJeiier me 
nH <Q)ub, at t1i ffol tro bem, fom aincr fig fore on figer: ''Du maa 
tro min aanb ' f:lg figcban be, )om finer: ''t>rt er aanbrn fom 
bri\1er mig bd er aanbcn fom taler' <!rHrrB l1ffbc lTi jo aHc bCl'tc 
i en bt)nge, o11 inwm uiil:le llcere ben anben IJ0rtg. 

,.9Jten f1l1rr @SHb falbcr oq ubbriuer tii p1wbifeem6ebet. her 
lt}ffeg gjemtngrn 0\1 trccngcr fig igjermem. 53lgefom ®ttb fwr ubo 
feide l'i )tort 11rrf, ollcr bt1ill'et Ulcofes fortl1ilebe, ot fJan ffulbe f¢rc 
et faa ftort foif ·ub of et faa mcegtigt fongeriae. og fogbe: '.Q5bab 
cr jeg mob en foaban fonge '? ~rg er fonbelig en ue~ffer figur.' 
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IDCen bet gjorbe ingrnting til fngen. ,IDCofe£\," fagbe ®ub, ,beer 
rjcef og beb gob± mol\ Jeg uii fot()cerbe &arao, faa at ~an ifal inbe' 
ff1erre fi.g jclS; men jcg nil ni¢rc cnonu ft¢rre unbere neb btg. faa 
at bu fraf bo;re forbigfet om, at bet er jeg, fom !;or ralbt big til 
gjerningen." 

,:'VI)i ben 1om ffal bcg\:)nbe l::et nt)e, l)a.tt t11aa iffe bringe benm: 
lier¢mmclfr meb jig: '9lrntbt'11 1101' ghwt mig bd i T!jrrh'.' IJ3ringrr 
man bette l}obmob on benne rog meb fig, faa cr man fnart ffagcn. 
'Derfor ffnl man f¢rft GJ¢tc og Hge: ''Derfom brn .<)')ellinaanb bil 
bruge mig til et emliebe (bt'i l11l're mt, l)bab bet tw'rr l1ii), og nil 
®ub, at jeg ffal tage fat, og jrg [Jar brt i finbe faa l1H f) an nof 
gibe, at be paaf¢Igenhe trgn t1cb min fenbrn og htbf)!frdfc ftabfce~ 
fie§ l.Jeb l}immelffe tegn.' 

"Xl}i bet er afniort, at 9fanbett me opbicefcr cller tHiflJnber 
noget ·l}je.rh: uben, at f)an iJaa forf)aanb f)ar Xierrceftct bet meb tegn. 
SCet maa i)abe t)bre liet1i£1 meb jig. <:t:ct er bet inbrc fafb." S)Mb 
2utger mener meb ,()immeXifc tcgn" og "l)brl' lieuiier," naar f) an 
I)'er taler em bet inbre ftllb, ffal ui fl'lge at ubrel:le fenrrc, naor tJi 
gaar otJer tti I1etragtningen af Det tJbrc falb. 

0 fin .. 6jceleffnt," I uirth, fibc 1!55. Hger \2t)r:ftinn ~rrh1er om 
bet inbre fnib: ,tifn retfhtbiq t1reft, ber tJii tcenfe at ftifte gatltl i 
fit emflebe, mao t1cerr fafhet og it:nbt af ®ub; f) all man gaa inb til 
faarene gjennem ben rctte on cneite b¢r, ~efufl striftmtt, og J,1aa• 
tage fig bette IJJ'ii~eiHge emf1ebe at ben ,\:)clfigaanb~ bd't. ~ner man 
ban ogfaa I1al1e et retmre'3fiat og ~rfa)ic'lint falb n• mennrifer; tlt<'tt 
iffe heftominbrl' ]1J¢rger man mci:l rdtc og f¢rft og fremlt eftcl' bet 
inhtwrtes faib af @uh. ;0ngcn mrniaf)eb on ing,'n, tt'r i fM mcrabe 
foreftaQl: en mcnig{)cb lJpr falh: nogen tH ficdeq':)rbe mebmhtbre be 
fpore bet gubhommelige htbl10rte~ falh l)o£1 '!jam. '!::~!' ulillrr matt" 
gcn falbt tH bet lJellige t,rcebifecmliehe, fom t1nr bebre lfiffct tii at 
l1cere foibat. fi¢6mnnb, jurift, rilcr itats.\manb '!::'Bfe gi0'r bcrtor 
IwHer in~Jen f\:mberliq nt)th· i en foaban 'f),diblgtig ftJ$fcl. biitJer ofte 
[fompletter og pcerfcXit)lber ,).1aa firl'cn og t1oibe forargeife og lJi~r, 
teforg. 'Ve fwge pcnge oct gohe bage og lobe tingcne gaa fin ]fjcebe 
gang. ll3eh ct inbborte~ falb forftaar jeg en lct1enbe og l1irffom tro 
.paa ben .~errc ~rfum Siriftum, en Xircenbcnbe fin~t'lig6eb til f).mn, 
en gubefig nibffcerf)eb for l)an8 nabns ll'tC, en inberlig attraa eftcr 
at ublierbe hem£\ rige, en raf±r¢~ og utrcrttel'n flib torat btnbe fice·Ip, 
faatrelfom nllel)aanbe anbre bm ~eHicraanbB gat1er, ]aa1om bi8bom 
og inbfi~t i lw gubbmmefige fJcmmeligl}eber, ret forftanb paa orbet 
et lebenbe ficnbffab tif ben S)crre :;'<;efum, frimobigf)eh i W nnben, 
fraft, fttJrk anbagt, lJVin, erfarincr og bef>lige. SDettc inbbortes 

. falb, her ffer l1eb 05uM aanb og naabe, maa goa fol"tlb tor edt ub, 
tlorte?, og mennejfefigt MI!J, folb og ]tab,fccf±crfc." 

n, f)bor ganife n!ilbt1enbig oet er for en ~errenf, tfener at !f)abe 
bif>bom om, ot !)on?, fal~ er at ,\)erren. 5tf)i f)nr ~an ben tJisf)eb, ba 
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l'an f)an gaa HI fin gjernlng mrb ben fbMtl' irimobiglJrb. :Dm fin 
orbinationi:ibng og tHtrcri:leife£\prcebifen ifriber falig afb¢be llr. 
~aitl)et: ~~~figelig fttJrfet twll bet forubgangne (i. e. f) anti t1el ober· 
ftaacbe tm:it1e og f)antl falb til gjerning~n). prcrbHelle jeg nu ober 
~eremia5 1, G-8. 5t;enne tefft lr)ller faaielle§: 'Wten jeg fagbe: 
9f'f, ~erre, .\)rrre! jrg forftaar iffe at tale; tl)i jeg er ung. 
'Da foglle ~erren til mig: @5ig iffe: Z'{eg cr ungl Wlen m alfe 
bcm, jeg fenol'r big tiL 'ffai bu nan, og aft, ljbab ieg bl]ber big, 
fraT bu tare. i5rt.Jgt iffe for bern, tf)i jeg cr meb big for at rebbe 
big. figer ~en·en.' 

)iffterat jeg i min inbfebning l)abbe t1aabift, 'l]bodebe.§ miit 
obettJeiei)e nf fnfbct~ nigt'.gf)cb, gjerningms banifefigl)eb, og 'i)bor, 
Icl>e£\ jeg Iigeot1erfor bet ftorr anfbar, ber mrb en lct1enlle f¢lelfr nf 
min nfmant on ucnntinbeb iban ifrcr uifbe gj¢rC' mig forfaqt, fan be· 
l)anblebe jcg. fora± min fremtibige menigf)eb ffullle faa et I1Iif inb 
i mit l)ierte, jma grunblng nf ot1lcefte tefft f¢lgenbc tgemn: 

'.~unb bet cr beb rn frtften .prcebHnnHl tirtrcebelfe nf gjern:n-
gen, f om giiJt>t l)attt tr,0ft og gfcebe.' 

1. ,'Qan fommer iffc if¢lge cgct baig, men pan 0Jur;3 falb. 
2. S}nn fommer iffe meb fin cge11 ui~bom, men meb @ubs orb. 
3. .Q)nn fommer iffe i rgen frnft men meb 0Jubs biftanb." 
.\)ar jrg ugl)eb i i'lemrc f C!fl, bn fan jeg, naar bet ofte gaar tung± 

unbcr adieibet, og nnnr bet manffe fl]He{i at nl min gjerning er om· 
fonft gj¢te E\:faiafi\'s orb tii minr og fige: ,;Dg jeg, jeg fag be: 
~orgjceue!:l fJar jeg arbeibet m\1 tree±. og tH ingen lti)tte f)nr jeg 
fortceret min fratt; bog, min rrt er f)os ~err en, og min l¢n ljo~ 
min <il.:lltb. -- Dg jeo er cr:ret i .\)cnen£'. !'line, og min 0.:\ub cr flfeoett 
min ft~rfe." 0:]. 49, 1. f:i. ;0n, meb ben unge ~eremia!:l fan jeg 
ba fige: "~erre! SDI! ourrtarte mig, og jeg fob mig obedafe; llu 
bleb mig for ftcerf og fif ot1edJam1b." ~er. 20, 7. 5Ddte bcere ba 
nor om bet inbre falL 

* * * 
st;et inbre fnlb f)ar tJii3fdig enl1twr albodin frijten nf bet manb, 

Ege rj¢tt i mere eHcr minbre grab fornnmmet i fit 'flied''· ~an l1or 
mnaffe ofte mnnttet I~tte til en t1aagen famtJittigl)ell, fom ljar lJbi· 
ffct: "WCon. iffe .~eW'll t1i1, at bu ogfna ffulbe tiene l)am fom en 
orbcti3 offcntligr forftrr.bcr '?" <:1).,1 er bet [Jam til lJeroiineif e og tr¢ft 
nt uibe, at ber man ogfna d t)bre faib til. fom ,\)erren bi~feiig oH 
f¢rge for, at Imn faar, (lerfom l)an oil l)abe {Jam i gjerningen. :\rrjl 
~erren t)ar me fafbt aile til at uccre 0C)t)rber. ®'rulbe ane bcere 
lJt)rber, ljt10 Diet ba faarene '? 

:Der er jo be, ]elt1 inbenfor ben futf)erffe fir!e, 1om beraabcr fig 
pan ret in gelfin .jJiigt, tii at oNrcebe, fom orbet£J offentlige for· 
r~nber i menigi)eben uben bet ~bre falll bertH. st;e gi¢r brug af 
faabanne bibelfteber fom bi.Sfc: )~ill art ~erren§ foif t:Jor .Prtl> 
feter, gib S)enen t1iloe Icegge fin nnnll .).1aa bern." 4 Wlofebog, 11 
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2D. (Mtofes's ft1or bo ~§oibo oUbe, ot [Jan ffulbe forht)tbe ftlbob 
og IDCebab at ,Profetere i feiren.) Dg bette orb af apoftelen jj3cter: 
,Wl:en ~ ere en ubbalgt ffcegt, et fongeligt preficffao, et f)l'IIigt folt 
et forf tH eienhom, forot ~ ifuUe forftJnhe 6on<5 bqbcr fom ralbte 
eber fro mJ'lirret tU fit unberfulbe lt)s." 1 ~et. 2, 9. 

~men mebens aile fdftne tiff)¢rer bet fongeltge .jJrefte[foo; me· 
ben% ~erren bisfeHg biT at olfe troenbe ffoi forftmbe [Jan§ ht)ber, faa 
er iffe hermeb fogt, ot [Jan bil be ffal optrrehe fom offentlige for· 
tt)nbere of orbet. ~orft)nbeffens art er jo forffieilig. 'l;en [Jar og· 
faa fin oegrcenbi3n1ng. SDerforn ®¢nnen 1 oillig Iqbigl)eb funbe fige: 
,;Jeg er iffe ubfenht, uben tii be fortaote faar af ~sroefs 'gu~," 
ro?'att. 15, 24/ l)bor meget mere ifulbe iffe oL forn er @'uM o0rn 
fun i .fi\rifto, IJiiiigt l)olbe o§l inbenfor be grcenfer, forn ~enen fl'lb 
(lor heftemt. .~or @uh fagt: "5tie ebers fbinber i rnrnigiJeberne 1 
5tl)i bet er bem iffe tilfab± at tale, men at bcere unherbnnige, Iige· 
forn og foben figer. ween biffe be fcere nogct, ba ft1¢t:ge be fine 
egne mrenb f)jemme! 5tf)i bet er uf¢mmeligt for fbinber at tale 1 
menig-gcbcn" (1 St'or. 154, 3,1. 35), faa bil enl)l:Jer fanh fr:ftcn f¢ie 
fig bereJter, felb om l)an bar forbiMd om, at g.IJerenefte fbinhe i 
menigf)eben rar ct uforligneiigt m¢>nfter paa beltaienlieb. IDCon 
gannet afbri!J @lubs menigf)cb neb at oef¢Ige anbre regler enb be, 
~erren i fit orb if)ar fefb oeftemt, enten bi al±ib fan fatte regefens 
n,0bbenbiggeb eUer ei. 

Dg nu gar ~errcn fagt: ,IDCen ~ere Sl'rifti Iegerne og Iernmcr, 
en{1ber for fin bel. Dg @ub [Jar fat nogle i menigf)eben, f11irft a,Poft· 
fer, for bet anbet ,Profeter, for bet treble fcerere, bernceft fraft'ge 
qjerninger, bcrefter naabrgat1l't til at l)ellirebe, til at lJin:Ipe, tif at 
ftt]re, til mangegaonbe talen meb tunger. !he alfe at1nftler? ~re 
aiie t1rofeter ~ ~re alfe leer ere? ®j¢rc a fie fraftige gjerninger? 
~abe aile naabegaller til at liellirehe '? 5taie aHe meh tunger '? llb· 
Icegge aile'?" (l Sl'or. 12, 27-30). 5tH f)oilfrt her )bares i ~fefer, 
orebet 4, 11--16: "Dg !)an fatte nogle til a,Poftlrr, nog!e iii ino, 
feter, nogle til ebangefifter, nogle tii gl:)rber og Ioerere, til be gdiige§ 
fulbfomne lierebeffe, tii tjeneften~ girrn\ng, til S1''rifti Igerne£\ o,P· 
lin.ggelfr, inbtil bi aHe noa til enr}eb i ®ub.B f¢ns tro og et·fjen· 
belfe, tU manbs moben'lieb, tH Si'rifti ft]lbes alber~ maar fora± bi 
iffc mere ffuHe bcere li¢rn og Iai:le o{l orntumle og ombribe af etgbert 
Icerbom!J beir beh menneffenes fpH, neb trcebj£f)eh til forf¢reifen~ 
funftgreo, men, fanbgeben tro i firerfigll}eb, i aile maab2r opooffe 
tH !jam, fom cr f}obebet, tH S1'tiftuB, af f}'bem bet Ijeie Iegeme lifil1cr 
farmnenfwiet og forenet beb ai ben foroinhe!fe, inho~rbe§ Ijfcelj.:J giller 
1 forf)olb til etgbert Iems tumaalte nirl'foml}eb, og boffrr fegemeg 
beef)± til fin op{Jl)ggeffe i ficerfiggeh." 

SDet er altfaa flart, at mehen{l alfe friftne cr llibner for Sfriftns, 
fJ¢rer ti! bet rongelige prefte)fao, faa t}ar !)an fororhnet rn forligeT· 
feng\ tjenefte, 1)1Jtf fenbeliub ft'al gcra 1tb i berhen meb ben opforbring: 
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,~abet eber forlige meb @ub !" Ween nu ulir fj:J¢ri3maaiet: ,~bor· 
Iebei.l ubbccigei.l hi.i.lf? fenbrnub i ben ft)nlige menigif)eb ?" :tlette Ieber 
o§ til Iletragtningen af 

;I)ct iJbre fnib. 
Unber ben gamic j:Jagti.l f)ui3f)oibning faiMe @ub fom ofteft fine 

tjenere umibbeiiJart. .\Jan torte til WCofes ubaf tornelJuffen; om 
~fbral)am fwber bet at ~errenB 'Jtb fom tii !yam i et ft)n; om ~1af 
figes bet, at .'l)erren aanrnbarcbe fig for l)am; om ~afov lcefer bi, at 
S?erren t11fte fig for f) am i en br¢m f) in nat t1eh st\ete I ofb ~fj:Joft" 
Ierne fif io of ~crrcn feiiJ Ilefal:ng til at goa ub i ai berben for at 
gj¢re aiie foif HI bifd\Jlc. ~mtlui.l tif ben S'forsfceftebe at fe t1eb 
IJ¢ilt).8 bag .):loa beien HI :tlamaifuf>. 

9JCen l1aa benne 1tmibbc!f1are maabe folDer me @ub tjenere til 
arbeibet mere. Waar her faa ft1¢tge.i3: ,~borfor funbe me @ub 
ogfaa nuomftlmber l)anble mcb o§ tTaa famme maabe ?" fbarer bi 
meh \l5auiufi: ,9Jlen, o menneffe, f)bo er hu, at bu tlil gaa itrtte 
meb ®ub? 9JCion noget, fom er bonnet, fan fige til ben, fom ban, 
nebe bet: ~t1i gjorbe bu mig faaiebe§ ?" Slom. 9, 20. ~igefom @ub 
iffe raahf¢rte fig meh nogcn ifalming, ba l)an beiiuttebe, at renf(? 
fig feib et eienbom§folf, faa lJt!r l)an ·f)eiier iffe abfj:Jurgt frannfn, 
gen om, f)t1orlebe§ f)an ffufbc regjere bette fit foff. 9cof er bet for 
o€> at t1ihe, at @:ub l)ar bt)ggd fin mcnigf)eb j:Jaa ffij:Jj:Jen, fom er 
srdftu.S. f) or oberantborbet !:>en naabemihferne, f)bori er Iagt a I magt 
og mt)nbigf)eb. ,Sl;erfor figer ®'friften: ~an oj:Jfor til bet f)¢ie, 
uortf¢rtc fangcr og g.ab menneffene gober." Gff. 4, 8. 

Ween, naar bi, paa famme tib, fom bi figer, at bet er @ub, fom 
[Jar ret til at fafbc, ogfaa Icerer at menigf)cben er af f)am giDen 
ben ret unber ben nt)e c):lagt.i.l f)ut;f_lofhning, faa mao bi for bet f¢rfte 
bet1ibne bet nf ®'friften. &or bi noget fteh i 6friften, fom flart 
bjfer o§, at bor maabe at faibe gjennem fteD§menigf)eben er ben 
rette maabe? ~a. 

~ bet 1 fte fa<):>ttef of ~.{l1. gi. Icerer bi, at ba en a:)Joftei ifulbc 
bccige§ i forrceberen§ fteh, tog iffe \l5eter elfer nogen of be ¢brige 
a.poftle fig fclt1 ~en ret at ub~1ege f) am. ~f)i bet l)eber: ,Dg i be 
hage ftob \l5cter o)J miht ibianbt bifcij:Jicne, men her t10l' en ffare 
of f]ent1cb l)nnbrcbe og ft)tw tJerfoner fammen, og f)an fagbe: ~ 
mccnb. brebre! 'ret bmhc be ®'frifteni.l orb at fulbfomme§, fom 
ben &.ciiigaanh forub taffe bcb :tlat1ib£i munb, om ~uba5, fom IJieb 
berc§ tJeileber, ber grebe ~efu5. st.IJi f)an bar regnet meb o§ og 
IJabbe annammet benne tjencftc5 lob. - SDerfor b¢r en af bi§fe 
mccnh, fom fJOl1C bceret meb o{l f)eie ben fib, ben ~erre ~efu5 gif inb 
og gif ub f)oi.l o5, Iigc fra 0of)annei3'5 baab af inbtil ben bag, ba f)an 
bleb oj:Jtagcn fro o§, bribe et bibne meb o5 om f)an5 oj:Jftanbelfe. 
£:.(1 be fremftiiiebe h1enbe, ~ofef, fom fafbte£\ ~arfaba5, meb fil. 
nann ~ufhti.l, og WCattia§. Dg be uabe og fagbe: :tlu, ~erre, fom 
fjenber aiiei.l IJjerter! @ib tilficnhe, f)bem of bi§fe to bu f)ar ub, 
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bolgt tU at onnomme benne tjenefte,S og apoftelembebef{; fob, l)bor~ 
fro ~ubas beg for at goa ljt'n tii iit eget fteb! ;Og be foftebe lob 
mcUem bern, og Iobben fall:lt .pan WCaWa§, og l)an llleb cnjtemmig 
o]Jtagen 6Ianbt be cHri.Je apoftler." 

~ bet 6te fapitel af ~P- g[. nerette.€1 bet o$, l)bodebr§ biafomr, 
eHer mebiJioefpere, 6It>b falht til gjerningen. ,9JCen be tolb faibte 
bifciplene$ l)cle mcengbr fammen og fag be: ,SDet f¢mmer fig Hfe. 
at bi forlnbe @uM orb for at tfene beb borbene. Ubfer berfor, 
Iir¢bre, ftJb mcenb blanbt eber, fom l)abe gobt bibne§ot)rb og er;• 
fulbe af ben &jelligaanb og bi§bom, gt1i!fe bi funne lleffiffe tll benne 
forretning' imen bi \.Ji!Ie lllibt' baragtige i ll¢nnen og orbet5 tjcnefte 
:Og benne tale fanbt llifalb .f;los ben {Jele mcengbe, og be ubbalgte 
@5tdanu$, en monb, fulb af tro og ben ~eliigaanb, og ~Hip og 
~rocl)oru§ og l.lcifanor oq :itimon og \l}armenas og 9lifolm.rs, en m~ 
l)renger af j¢bernes tro fra 2fntiofia; bem fremftHlebe be for apoft~ 
Ierne. og hi,Sje babe og Iagbe fine l)cenber pan brm." 

9Coor ~et l)eber i 2!.p. gj. 1 Ll, om \l}oulu§ og 'Barnalia%, ef· 
terat be f;aube lie'ffiffl't hem cdbfte i qber mrn:gl)eb og f)olbt !1¢11 
og fafte, anoefaiebe be bem til .~erren, faa er brt iffe ffig at for~ 
ftaa, at bet bar biBje to apoftle, fom tiltog fig i:'en ret og cere at ub
jJC'ge cribfte ($tc$bllterou~); fiJi bet orb ,6l~ififfe" i gnmbtefftcn 
ljeber faa meget fom :teitotoncfttnfe{l, L e. ,at gibe fin ftemme tif" 
fjenbe beb at rceffe op j1ne ncenber." ~:ere§ lleffiffen bar aitfaa 
gjennem ntenirrl)eben§ afftemning. ®om llebi§ for bette lleg¢1.1er t1! 
lJiot at pegc pan famme or~ i II ~or: 8, 19, {Jbor bet I1ebcr at me~ 
nigl)eben1e· ·oejTiffebe en til at reife meb :ititns. ~ bet 15be fapitd 
af ;~tp. gj. l)eber bet: befluttebe apoftierne oa be reibftt' meb 
!Jele meniql)eben at ub·brdge nogie mcenb tblanbt 'fig og fenbe bcm 
HI ~fntiofia meb \l}auin-3 og 1Darnalla£i, ncmlig ~ubas, meh tilnabn 
IB'arnaba$, og •@5-ilaB, fom Mre anfeebe blanbt nr¢brene." 

~ aile af i'Ji£lfe tiifceiber fom er ncetmf. fl'r bi, at ber t1at bi§fe 
betingelfer, fom maafte finbc$ '[Jo§ bent, fom bafgte§ til tjeneftcn. 
~ brt 1 fte fap.Uef heber bet, at be bar ¢ienbibner, ber {)abbe t1cerct 
meb ~efu.€1· og atJoftierne fro ~ol)anne§'§ bonn tii §f'riff f)intme{fad. 
~ bet Gte rapHe! lcefer t1i, at Dl' fl)t1 ml'MJjceit,ere qa\.Jbe gob± trib· 
nesot]rb on bare fulhe af ben ~eHigaonb og bi£\bom. ~· bet 15bc 
fapitel af ?fp gj. fortcrlle£\ bet o€1, at :;'<;uba£\ og ®ila£l t1are anfcrbe 
lJianbt fl-r0brene. SDerfor man menigl)ebeu rette fig- eftcr be regfer 
i benne fag, fom orbet felti anniicr. £)a mebeng ber er fiere fteber 
i 6friften, fom taler om ·hi{lfe tjenrftenf, Iietingelfer, faa ffai jeg fun 
anf¢re lJer bet 3bie fapitei of I :itim. 53ce{l l :itim. 3, 1--13. 

~aar ~utrwr i ben alierebc anf¢rte ubtafeffe angaaenbe tjenercn£\ 
bi{l·l)eb om, at bet er et 05ubf, faib, IJan bar HI gjerningen, figer. at 
!)an mao {)a ,l)imm~lffe trgn,'' og at bet maa l)atw t)bre oebi£l m<b 
fig," faa bi! nan bermeb ljobe fagt. at bu man if¢Ige @ub~ orb~ 
neftemmelfer f¢rft bcere jfiffl't HI gjerningen. ~ffe a!Ie l)ar be ga· 
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\.Jer, fom mcnigf)eben f)ar ret ttl at frcelJe fJoJ3 en orbeHl tiener. WCen 
nu :Oiir fp,0'r_gmaafet: ,~bab forftaacs meb bet orb menigt)eb ?" 
SDette f¢rer o§ ober tU 6etragtningen af 

Stc b{lm ctti!J{Jcben. 
~ fit ffrift fra nard I '523, 'DafB -cine cfJtifHiChe 93erfammfli1H1 

ober @emrinbe 8red1t unb Wlocl;Jt t)alie, aUe Qel)re 3u urt!Jeilen unb 
Qel)rer au lierufen., ein ---- -unb nb3uiet0en: 0.:\nmb unb 1lrfncl)e nu!3 
ber ®ciJrift" figer S!utfler: ,~or bet f¢rfte er bet n0bbenbig at 
man oeb, (JI.Ior og f)t1ab ben frifteligr menigl)eb er. 'Iler1.1aa jfal 
ben ftiftelige menig{Jeb t1is]l>Iig fjenbe£., lJbor bet flare eoangeLium 
~roebifes. --·· 'Ilerfor .:r IJi fiffer .paa, at bet er umu!igt, at brr tfte 
ifnlbe tlcere frtjtne, f)t1or e!Jangeliet gaar, lJ!JOt faa be enb artib et 
og, IJtlor ftmbige on frr0udige br ogfaa er; !igej om bet er umufigt 
at bet 1fulbe finbetl friftne og me bare f)ebninger bet, l)bor eban· 
geriet iffe l)at fin gang, men l)uor menneffefcere raaber, l)oor mange 
be enb er, og l)bor l)clfig og fin enb beres \.Janbei er. 

,gor bet anbet. i faol:lan forretning, nemlig at lieb¢mme Iceren, 
nt inbfcette og affcette fll'rerc O!J fjcefef¢rgere, mao man albele§ H'fe 
lirl) jig om menneffefJub, ret .be gamic£\ anorbninger, ftU og owg, 
om bet faa enb l.1ar jJOtll' effer feifet, flJtfter eflet fli(fo~1C't, fom flatl 
be IJeftemt bet, om faa lJall1belen eiier ben l)ele oerben l)abl:le f0iet 
fig ilerefter, om bet faa fJatlbe oeftaat et eHer tufinber af anr. :tni 
mennefrefjc£1en er en cllia tmg, o41[J¢iet ot1er art timeligt; berfor mao 
ber; ogfoa regjerc§ oq grioe§ af bet ebige orb. :itf}i bet er ffamme· 
Ii!J, f)oodebef\ man lJetffer ol1er fom1.1ittigl)ebeme meb menneil'eliub 
og gamle oebtcegter. SDecfor li¢r man i bi§fe ting l}anbfe if¢lgr 
®friften og @ul:l§ orb. 5t{)t bet fan albrig ffaa feil. at lJbOt IJaabe 
menneffela're og ®ubf\ orb bif regjere ober fjt'l'len; t1H be ftril:lr mob 
l)inanben." 

~aa grunblag af faal:lanne 'jfriftHeber fom bi§fe: ,WCine faar 
fienbe min rl1ijt," 0ol}. to, 4; ,men t1ogter eber for be falffe prok 
ter," 9Jlatt. 7, 15; ~r¢brr art, llef)oleer bet gobe," 1 5tl)efi]. 5, 21; 
,0er til, ai: ingen forf$rer eber," IDCatt. 24, 4, figer Qutl)er i fammc 
ffdft trceffenbe: ,~er fer bu flart, lJbiil ret bet er at beb¢mme lee· 
ren. ~iffo.per, .)Jal1en, be loerbe, ia enl)ber f)or magt ttl at !cere: 
men bet er faarene, fom jfal bl.'lmme enten bet er 5t'rifti eller en 
fremmebs r¢fi. Slicere big, fJbah fan btsfe banhblll'ter inbbenbe 
l)erimob, hisfe fom •ffrt!JC: 'st'oniilier, ronfirter; man mao ll)tte tif 
be lll'tbe, bifl'operne, mcenoben ; man mao I}a rej.).1eft for gammel ffif 
og lirug.' 5tror bu, at jeg t1if lobe @ltb§ orb uige for gamml'I tJeh" 
tcegt, ffiffe, liijfoper? l\(Jbtig i et1igl)eb. SCertor laber bi IJiffo.perne 
og fonfi!ierne liejlutte og licftemme, l)bab be bH; men, {)bOt bi I)ar 
@ub§.l orb for ofl, 'fl'al bi l)olbe ofl tii bet og irre tH bem, naar bet 
]fal lieftemmes, t)tlab fom l'r ret og uret, og be ffai maatte bige for 
o~ og bcere orbet fJ.0rig." 

~ l.lor 9Tug!3burgffe 3'fonfeBf1on, fn.).1itef VIII, Ioerer hi: ",\)bot· 
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bel rirfen egentng rr be ~dfiar!3 og i fattM)eb troenhes forfamltng, 
er bet bog, efterfom i bette !iu mange ~t)fierr og onbe er i famme 
inb!Jlanbebc, tiHoM at !Jruge faframenterne, om l'e enb fort1ofte£\ of 
onbe, efte.r .~rifti orb: '\faa 'ID?ofc£>'!3 ftol fibber be ifriftlcerbe og fort, 
fceerne' ofb. (9JCntt. 23, 2). £'g faftomenterne og orbet er t1oo grnnb 
of Si'rif±i inbfiiftelfe og I1efoling ftoftige, om bt• ogfao mcbiwft'!l l1cb 
on.be." 

:Og i '>De ®'cf)maUaibiffe 9Jrtifier, ":Om ~tjfoprrr:es 9)hJt og 
IDhJnhig·~eb," lcerer ti: ,9Jlen efierbi ber nu efter gubbommcli•J ~·ct 
me er nogen forffjei melfem liiffoper og paftorer ellcr .prcfter, faa 
er bet I) revet ober ol tl1U, at 110ar . en jmft i fin menigt)cb inbbiPt 
bueHge j:Jerfoner til firfeem:Oeber, .ba er benne inbbieli~ fraftig og 
rigtig if!illge gubbommeHg ret. ~rtoar bet:for be :Oejfiffeh :Otjfo.)Jer 
forf¢lger et>ongcHet og t:cegrer fig, for at inbbie bueiige folf, faa [Jar 
i bette ±iifcelbc cnl]ber menig()eb al ret og f¢ie til felll at inbt1ie fig 
fine firfdjcmre. ~l)i I1t10r firfen er, bet er ogfoa befoHng til at 
.prrehife t'bangeiiet. SDerfor mao menigf)eberne be!Jolbe magtrn til 
at fofbe, t1celge og inllbie firfetjenere." 

stlerfom be, her Irerer, at bet fun er be, fom (Jar br.n Iebenbe tro 
j:Jaa s:frifhts, jom ubgil:lr mrnigl)eben l)auhe ret, faa bilbe man jo 
iffc funne f]anble meb menigf)eben uben, at man fi.<Jrft bar en fJiertc
fjenber. .Vo tJHbc man albrig funne bcere forbi£\fet om, at en£\ folb 
bar et ret folh, mebminhre en f¢rft ()abbe fortli§ning om, at he, ber 
uoftebte fnlbet, bar en forfamiing of ibei fJelfige. SDerfor figrr 
~uff)er mc.b rette i l)rnfJolh tH @ai. 1, 2, Ijbor \15oufu'3 obhreBfeur 
ftt breb til mcnigf)cbetne: ,,~er mao bi Icegge merfe HI, at be frcm" 
befe§ falbetl menlgf)eher, tutrob§ for at be j.1aa orunb af fafif lcere 
ftoh i fare for fin· tro. Wlen faolcenge be f)ar or))ct og boo!Jen, fal· 
be.'3 be menigl)eber." 

SDet er ben f:ltrdtc menigl)eh, fom '{Jar mont og munbin'fJcb tii at 
ralbe, orbinere, og inhfcette orbet!3 tienere, ingen IJar ben ret uof· 
l)cengig af fteb.Bmenigl)ebrn. 9JCenicrlJeben er oitfoa lJ¢iefte autoritet. 
:Og bette gubbom.melige .prindp moo bi n¢ie f)olbe fait beh, llerfom 
bi iJH be~oihe §f•rifti firfe i!Jlan.bt otl. )l)et et· jo faa let for off.l men· 
neffer at mene om benne eHer ~in IJ¢i geiftrig. at f)etn uofiJcengig 
of menig{lehen l)ar m f(og'3 fceregen ret, magt og mtmbig[]eb, en 
<£(Jn:ractct ~ntldeliilif!. ~er er ortfor mange httl)eranere, fom er 
mere eller minbre fatoljfe i faa maobe. ·!Wen nu er her ingen biffoj:l· 
pelig magt eiier mtmhig~eb (JO~ noget mennL'[fe, fom iffe er git1et 
'L)am gjennem menigl)eben. ~er~ er iffe 1.mft forbi jeg l)m· ftubert 
fan mange f.pro!J i faa mange oar; gar fnat gobt bibnctl!JlJrb af pro" 
fe{\forer 0\J lcerere, her jiger, at je!J er jfiffet m gjerningen. ~et, 
fom alene l)ar gibe± mig ret tii at forf~nbe orbct offentng famt for· 
l1alte faframcnterne i mmig·geben, er ®ub~ foib tH mig gjennem 
ftcll.!lmenigljeben. ~bilfenfomcyelft. fri]ten menigf)eb gar magi og 
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ret iii at ubbre!ge og bthfcettc U fJtJrf:H.'emf,ebet i hens mibte fnnhnnne, 
fom if¢Ige ®uM orb cr ffirfpt ±if gjerningen. 

ill?:nn fan jo trenfe fig til efstraorbiltrerc tilfrelbe, (Jbor her in~ 
. gcn mcnig(jeb er ±if n± falbe. men f1t10r man nntgeur:l biTbe 'l)nbe en 
f)effig t1Hgt til at forft)t!hc etlangefiet. .))cbningemi£\fionrn cr jo af 
en fanbnn bcffaffenfJcb, inHefn!b tH at :Ocntmhe meb. SDerfor Irerer 
53uff)er: ,9JCnn DC{)¢\Jer me at IJl'ntc pan tnfh, 1)1101' ber me er frific 
ne, men l)'~(minger." Cg otter figer f)nn: ,9(nar en frijten bcfinber 
fig paa et fteh, ~bor her iffe er nnhre friftne, Iwf)¢ber f)an if.fe no" 
get anhet fafb tif nt lrere og urrehifc cnb, at l)cm cr en friften." 

Gft gl}fbigt ralb cr berfor et faabant, fom ubftebe{l af bem, her 
if¢Igc ~htbi3 orb [Jar ret on magi til at rafbc, bet t1Cere nu menig~e, 
hm felu c!Irr fnabnnne, fom m friftcn mcniglJch l)nr gh1ct fulbmagt 
til at fnlbe i bentl jtch. ~t utmo:,:;fint fnlb er ct fnnbcmt fom en, 
her nf {.s\ub l)ar fnat bet inbre falh, tifftrbcfi of ben f~nHgc mcnigf)rb, 
uben at !Jan ~1aa nogt>n manbe I1nr l)rugt ufot11igc mibfer for at 
fomme inb i tjeneften. llerfom rn fdftcn mcnigl)eb, ifliifge he reg. 
ler, fom .'Qerren feTtl l)ar lidtcmt, ifni Drugcf>, naar rn f)~rhe ffal 
.j:Jr¢b~5, f)nt fofht mig til tmft og ficelcf¢rger, ba fon jcg gaa m 
mit birfe meb Hncfnn ftor frimobigf)eb, fom om 4\htb feftJ t)OllDC tort 
m mig umibbeibart; tfli bet er jo S)errcn feltJ, fom finer om fin 
mcnig~eb: ,,\')tJor to rHrr tre cr forfnmlct i mit nnlm, bcr er jeg 
miht iDfanbt Dem." 9Jcatt. iS, 20. 

tJ, fJbiffen trliift bi.'t er mrbrr a Ill' omftcenbig[Jeber for en S)er· 
ren£\ tjcner of bibe, at {]cnt nf 0Jub5 egen mcnigf)eb er ofit folbt ttl 
fit i1irfe, {Jan f)ett iffe fel.b tifranet fig emuebef. ffilen paa ben Olt• 

ben 'fibe, fJbHfet famuittig~eMnan for rnf)i1Ct, ber ~10a nogrn maabe 
f)nt trrengt fig inb i mcnigf1ebcn uben bet rette faib. $an ftaar bet 

· fom en b¢Mbmnt, naar lld gjcefber uirfefig at ffan ct flag for ben 
$crre Sebaot. ~rrt l)nn [Jar i ltbfigi, faafremt {Jan iffe angrer fin 
ftmb og f¢gt'r nnnbc, rr rn forrcebers enheflgt og en fcieftJenM\ I¢n. 
,';'leg fJQtJbe nfbrig iwcebifet i ltl~ittenfJcrg," finer S:Sutr)er, ,bcrfom 
~nb il'fr IJabbt> ttnmgct mig, og qjenncm furftJrften nf ®'affen l)abbe 
o.pforbref micr m, at irg manttt> gj¢re bet." Sl:et er nu f)nns ±r¢f±, 
nnar fofrct frocber af {Jam bet, fom l)nn iffe fan gj¢t:e, at {Jan gj¢r, 
fJbnb ljnn fan. SI::et cr (,\$nb fom niennem hem f)ar faibt {)0111 m at· 
fJribct, og !Jan l>ii brofdig iffe lube {Jam frifte§ ouer eune. ~' f)en· 
f)ofb m ill(ofe§'§ uitb!riJfbning. at 1)Ctll llClt tung of mreie og tung i 
tale, at IJan iJnt ingrn orbet§ mnnb, )iger otter 2utr)er: ,'lJerfom 
4\htb bar fan flog, fom llt er, faa f)nbbe f}nlt oeg~nbf nfie ting tlC!O 
en l)ebre maahe, enb IJnn gjorbe. :ir~i {Jcr tnger f)an jo ttL bette 
ftore, lj¢1e ar6eibe en, fom me fan tale uibere, fom 9J(ofe5 feltJ bee 
fienber; bog figer Glhtb tH ljnm: '{§)of 'fJen og ubret bd bel.' 'D£r 
to b.Hbe lt)ht> fom, om ieg~ffu!be fige tU en lilinb, at l)an frufbe fe 
llC{, tii en lam, at f)an ffttfbe goa (lObi, tit en ftum, at f)nn ffulbe 
tale gob±. ,i(fnnhe l:ln me @nb fin be nogen an hen, f om l)etn fun be 
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bntge tH bette arbeihr? Ween bet er jl'rebet, for at bi jl'af Icere, l)l.wr, 
Iehe~ ®uh er finhet. SDet ]om gjcelher for noget i l.lerhen, bet ag, 
ter {Jan for intet; {Jan forfafter orr forft¢ber, l)tJah anhre tiber til fig; 
{)bah anbre ei]fer OQ' o:pfJ¢ier, bet rafter 'lJan tlcer; og t}l.lab hillll.ll'len 
iffe br\),r jig om, bet antager ljan fig." 

~men nu blir fp¢rasmaalet: ,9laar o,Pl)¢rer et retma'{lfigt og 
g\)lbtgt falb '?" ~il bette l.li[ bi ftlare at 

$reften{l fnfb er et lib£lfnfl). 
't'er er bci§bcerre artfor mange, fom anfer jJrt'ftegierningen ]om 

en {Jbilfenfomf)e!1t anhen fon:etntng. St:e fratrceher gjerningen og 
gnar inb i onhre beftillinger Hgefoo let, fom he tlilbe bort{Jonble rn 
{)eft eiier fcelge fin form. 2rt bette mao Iebe tH forargelfe og for? 
birring. i ~erreni§ menh11Jcb, fan enl)ber rriften forftoo. ~igefoo 
fonht fom bet er, at !Qerrrn ofene fan folhe big m gjerningen, 
!tgefno fonht er bet, at bet er f)on alene, fom fan l¢fe big fro falbt't. 
(gr en l.lirfeli[J folbt of ,<Verren tii gjerningen, faa bii man iffe faa 
fnart forgone fig i bet, 1om berben maaffe jl'otter og beunhrer, men 
fom aUigebel er fibet dler intetfigente mob benne l)¢iefte of oUr 
beftHiinger. oi bcere t>t fenbebub i ~rifti fteb. SUet er f¢rgeiigt at fr. 
firfefomfunh, fom loher fine im\ter joge efter ,Po!ttlffe ,)Jofter, ubrn 
,Paa noaen maabe at tafr hem tiirettr, men l)eHere bife bern en fcer> 
jl'Ht cere for bere2 fa'rb. st'et fan nof l)cenhe. at famfunbet beb at 
fmigre fanbonne fan for rn fort tib n\)be berbens neloHje og gun]t, 
men bet er n<'.).1pe til @)nM menig~eM fanbe t1eL Wei,. bet filtir en 
$Jerrens tjC'ner iffe fiore at l:lcere fit .jmfonHge falil bebibft, men at 
~att .ogfoa er fa!bets {J¢il)ellige vett)bntng oebibft. .))or man bo rant 
fin f)oonb poa illogen for albor, t1U man iffe ion let friftes til at fe 
tilboge til bet, en engang Qk~ftet boa berbens oger. IZn b.H ha funne 
fige meb l)ebningernes at'oftel: ,IDCen !Jbah ber bar mig en binbing, 
bet {Jar jeg for &'trifti jl'qlb agtet for tali. :0a, ieg ogter ogfao i jonb~ 
[)eh art for tab mob l.Jf;,Perlirr!Jehen of fu.n(}'ffollen om ~riftlt5 .~efus, 
min !Qerre, fDr l)ni.B frtJlb jpg LJar Iibt too :Poa urt og ogter bet fforn 
at bcere, forat jeg fan lJinbe ~riftus." gn. 3, 7--8. 

$ar jeg ontot et falb, ]om ~errcn ~or ubftebt til mig' gfennem 
en friften menigl)eb, faa ffal jeg goo til min gjerning her meb benne 
tonfe: ,:r:dte er mit birfefelt faa lcenge !Qerren ificenfer mig noabe 
til at arbeibe i {Jon§ bingaarb. mn {Jan gj¢re brug of mig ,Poo 110, 

get onhet fteb, faa l.lH {Jan nor f¢rge for, at bette blir mig flart tif. 
fjenbegit u?.len nogenfom6elft mine egne anffog." $an ffal iffe ftraf5 
begt)'nbe at ¢nffe fig iJOO et anhet fteb eiier ]¢ge et anbet folb, naor 
·[Jan monffe m¢ber mobftonh og 11t1Hje, e!Ter forM l)an maaffe iffe 
~or faa ffor menigl)eb, fom han ffulbe ¢nffe, eller forbi {Jan berbeb 
mon'ffe funbe foroebre ]ine timeiige foar. S:5erren :l)ar lobe±, at {Jan 
ffoi ]¢rge for l)am paa aile flans beie. Og bo girelber bet at fafte 
a! fin forg jJoa {Jam. :tror ieg 05ubS orb, faa oil jerr ogfoa tage hisfe 
5Dabihi3 orb tii IJierte: ,~ea IJar i:Jceret ung og er bien en gommel, 
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t1JNI Ute. !)at fell frt~t bett. rRftti!rfttg~ fi:lr!dM eUrr gftn~ .oJhltn l¢@e 
t1 ftet~ flr.0b: ii .\?.!.Jab hebre l'hib lhtdatir, fad ~r bet filtib IleBft fit tlt1er> 
fnhc b~n fag HI fJinn, ftlr 'fltlciu en enefle fid cr af lJ¢·ierg ttdlt'b eit~ 
ben l)de bcrben. :Dg l)t1ab mobftanb og ul:liije ancraar faa er bet 
io netol' brt, fom mitt &relfcr nar f.paoet, fl'al &fi mig tHbeL om ieg 
cr fJml~ efterf0lger. SDd er oeftl)rfenbe, at faa 'lJ¢te en s:!utl)er~ ub· 
tafd[er om benne ting, 6an, fom leld, faa. at fige fit l)ele Hb unher 
forB og forf¢lgelfe. "9Jtaattr @uc lietJarc os," figer S!utl)er, ufrn 
[ nabonttr tm~blfntt±er, Jtlttt gj¢t tliic Ht!tigs," \11ctct !!t tttthet ft11b 
flrWt LJatt: ,/bet ftnar tffc 11cf til mro en j.ll:ceblfant, naar (Jan gdr 
freb og il'fe laftes af nogen: fiJi bet er et &ebi?J pan, dt 'f)an iffe l)ar 
bm rette lfere. 11 G:nbnu pan ct anbet fteb figer l)an: uSDen ber lrerer 
fanlebe£\, at f)an iffe faar ficnber, og iffc l)ar l)ebngi!!rdge, fom for~ 
r mlger I1am, l)an er ifre en f)el og retffaffcn prcebifer af @Subs orb." 
9ftter finer {Jan: , SDet er iffe nof, at en J,lrcebifant er t1is i fin lcere 
og ubfJ,ircr fit faib mcb troffai1. &)an man gaa bjcetJelen im¢be, maa 
ftmne moboebife I¢gn og falff Icere." :Dg enbciig: ,@n!juer frif±en, 
ml'n ifrer en prcebifant, man ucere ftibnaffet, naar bet gjceiber @ub~ 
orb og cere; ba fl'al I) em ftaa iom I'll mur og iffe tJige et l)actr~brell." 

ID'Cen i;Hffut b.0r tJi ogfna fan rebe ,):lan 
,\)IJem bcr fjnr tl't tif nt nfireHc. 

&jar &)erren oberantborbet menig~ebett ret HI a± falbe, Ina gar 
han natudigl:li;3 ogfnn gibet ben hen tllfoarenbe ret tii at affcettc. 
WCen, unber ljl:lilfe omftcenbigl)eher f)ar en mcnigljeb ret til at af· 
fcette fin nrert og fjcefef~"rger? '.t'ct er meb benne fl'il£\mi~fe ofte 
omtrent, fom bet er meb en ffH~mi£'fe i bet egtef!'abelige fib. 11Jcan 
bif gjerne bfil.Je manb effer I!uftru rl1it, forbi man f)ar faa± ~ua !)Jan 
en anben. ))Jerben fafber bet ,incomj:JatH.lifiti.J, 11 mrn @ub fafber 
bd ret og fiet ,l)or". :Dg bi.§felig t1il mangen en menig'f)eb t1aa O\J· 
niorets bag maatte gi%re regnffao for ben ft;mb, at ~en f)at l)anhlet 
troi¢ft meb ben l)t)rbe ,i:)erren f)al1be ti!tcenft ben. 

0ngen menigl)eb l)m: ret tii at affcette fin preft, forbi l)an er lJHt 
gammer og il'fe fcengere !jar ungbommen~ fraft O(! iber : ingen me· 
nigf)e~ l)ar ret tii at affcette fin t1reft, forbi 1l)an ei ran praie, fom 
mtbr~ i bt>rbenB ¢ine, eller forbi f)an maaffe me er faa beltalcnbe 
fom en 9f)Joflo5; ingen menhrfwb l)ar ret til at affceiil' fin preft, forbi 
ben mener at en anben funbe gj¢re bet fan mcgct nebte oit1. Wei. 
bet, fom alene, if¢lge ®ttM orb giber menigl)eben ret til at offretie 
fin j:Jreft og ficelef,¢rger, rr bitifc to grunbe: 1. 9ft f)an f¢rer fafff 
Icere. 2. ~It f)an Ieber et ugubeiigt Hl:l. :Dg felb ber, htJOr preften 
er ont ffl)!bia i en eHer oegge af bisfe ft)nbet, ~ar iffe menigl)eben 
ret HI meb bet famme, at org~e obrrtber§. meb {Jam. &)an man f¢rft 
)Jaa fdften bi!3 tale§ tilrette og gibes ani ebning til at angre fin 

· ftJllb. Sl;erfom !Jan ba me bil erfjenbe fig fl't)Ibig, men l)ai5ftarrig 
fortfretter i fin bilbfarelfe, ba 'l)ar ben friftm menigl)eb intet anbet 
baig, enb at f±JIIbe ~am ub af fin mibte. ~l)i menigqeben 'fJcn; iffe 
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ret til at goo t1aa afforb i bet minbfte ber, l)bor .\)rrrl'n l)nr toft fit 
afgi¢rcnbe ,nci." ~U l)an 1:r fnilb, e!ift1cerbig, Icerb, oertalenbe; ill, 
fibber in be mi'b a I brrben£1 1ll)ber bar IJcr intct at finr. ~l)i \Pauiue 
figer: ,men felb om t;i eiicr en engel fra l)immelcn jJrcebifer et 
anbet ebongeHum for ebr;;r enb bet, vi babe ,Proebifet for eber, l)an 
tlC'~re forlJcmbef." :Dg S'trifht{l figcr fdtl om bern, fom inc t1U 'ftliirt' 
menig'f)eben, naor be blir tifrcttet1ift .j:Jaa grunh of fin ft]nb, at be 
ffal boere for o.B fom rn l)ebning og en tolber. mutt. 18, 17. 

st:a bette iffe rr m~nt, fom et ubf~riig rrferat ober nit. fom 
lntrbe og funbe bcf)cmbic~ 1mhcr bette fTJemn, men er ment l)riierc 
fun fom en inblebning tif en t1ibcre btflfuBfion i fagen, faa bii jco 
l)er fiutte meb bet ¢nffe on hen li¢11, fom bar fan at fige fnltg nfbll1i'lr 
br. l.!.Haftl)erfl fibftc orb til bor fjo?re Iutr)erjfe firfc: ,®ub liellnr~ 
ilJfanbt of\ et f,romt -):lrcfteffeti1." ~fmen. 

9( o r m a n ~(. 9Jt! a b f o 11. 

Unionism 
IN fRODUCTORY PAPER 

(HoLDEN M. OLsoN) 
One of the terms frequently used by conservative Lutherans 

is the term UNIONISl\L Tile t~rm itself is of comparatively re
cent origin, as it seems to have been first employed in the year 
1817, when it was applied to that movement in Pruss.ia whiclf 
resulted in the union by imperial decree of the Lutheran qnd the 
Reformed Churches. But the principle for which the term stands 
is much older; it dates back to. early Old Testament times and is, 
in fact, almost as old as the true \Vorship of T ehovah. 

The term Unionism played an important role in the recent dis
cussions between the so-called Minority and' Majority parties in 
the former Norwegian Synod, prior to the union of that body 
with the former United Norwegiain Lutheran Church and the 
former Hauge Lutheran Synod in 1917. The merger of these 
church bodies was stigmatized as Unionism by the Minority mem
bers of the Norwegian Synod, who refused, on that account, to 
join the new Nonvegian Lutheran Cl1l{rch of America, but chose, 
on the contrary, to continue their allegiance to the confession, 
principles and church polity of the venerable Korwegian Synod. 

To most people the term Unionism has long since ceased to be 
a term of reproach. It is, on the contrary, almost everywhere 
regarded as a synonym of Christian wisdom, tolerance, charity 
and zeal. "All professing Christians are brothers, united in one 
spirit and one hope, and marching to·ward one goal. Down with 
all sectarian barriers and denominational boundaries! One church, 
or one creed, is as good as another; in fact, all creeds and deno-
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ruinations might as well be utterly disregarded as relics of a 
bigoted past. The important thing, after all, is 'Christian' or 
'godly' life. That makes us one, no matter by what chm:ch name 
we happen to be called. Let us therefore unite and gather around 
the same altar to worship the same God and Father of us all!" 
This is the slogan of our age. Unionism is in the air. It is 
hailed as the sovereign remedy for a11 our religious ills; the potent 
means of bringing together the scattered forces of Christianity, 
combining their material and spiritual resources, and sending 
them forth a united, irresistible army for the moral and spiritual 
conquest of the benighted vvorld at home and in foreign lands. 

This sounds very plausible. It makes a strong appeal to our 
carnal reason. Are we not, after all, misguided in our opposition 
to Unionism? Do we not deserve to be called narrow-minded, 
censorious, uncharitable, and Pharisaical? Is there not a great 
dea.l of truth in the charge that \Ve are undermining instead of 
building up the Kingdom of Christ? Are we not opposing and 
frustrating the fulfillment of the high-priestly prayer: "That 
they all may be one: as Thou, Father, art in me, and I in Thee, 
that they also may be one in us: that the world may believe that 
Thou hast sent me?" 

There is bnt one way of determining this question, and that 
is by letting the 'Nord of God determine it for us. If God's 
V/ ord condemns our position, then it is condemned, and it should 
be abandoned. If, on the other hand, God's \i\T ord vindicates 
our posit;on, then it needs no other vindication, but we should 
steadfastly adhere to it, though all the world oppose us. 

The scope of this paper, then, will be: first, to show what 
God's \iVoni teaches concerning church-fellowship with unbe
Eevers and with those who hold doctrines contrary to the Scrip
tures; secondly, to meet certain objections raised in defence of 
Un;onism: and, thirdly, to apply the Scriptural principles of 
church-fellowship to actual conditions in the church. The pur
pose of the other papers of the series will be to trace the history 
and po:nt out the baleful results of Unionism in certain branches 
of the Lutheran Church here and abroad. 

I. 
The Holy Scriptu-res clearl)' and positi7•el'J' teach that all 

chitrch-fellozc•ship ·with false doctrine is forbidden of God and 
detrinwntal to the Church. 

That this is true we see, first, from the command which God 
gives to all preachers and teachers in the Church. They are com
manded to te:1ch and preach the \/Von! of God only; not their own 
wisdom, and not the wisdom of other men. Thus, in 1 Peter 
4, 11, we read the solemn charge to the ministers and teachers 
of the church: "If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles 
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Uti~© th{l d(;lcf:rine; ContinLte in them: for in doing this thou shalt 
hoth save. thyself ttftd them that hear thee"; and in 2 Tim. 1, 13: 
"Hold fast the fom1 of the sound words." In the Old Testarrumt 
the same charge was given to those who preached and taught~ 
"Y e shall iwt add unto the wqrcl ·which I command ynu, neither 
shall ye diminish ought from it." Deut. 4, 2. "He tf1at hath my 
Word, let h:m speak my Wm-c1 faithfully. \Vhat is the ehaff to 
the wheat? saith the Lord." 

How ~el'iously God regarded any violation of this command 
\ve ieatft ftotn such passages as Jer. 23, 31. 32 and Deut. 13, 1 ft. 

. In the former passage we read: "Behold, I am against the pro
phets, saith the Lord, tha:t ttse their tongues and say, He snith', 
Behold, I am against them that prophesy false dreams, saith the 
Lord, and so tell them, and cause my people to err by their lies 
and by their lightness; yet I sent them not, nor commanded them: 
therefore they shall not profit this people at all, saith the Lord " 
From the latter passage (Deut. 13, 1 ff) we learn that under 
the old covenant God even ordered false prophets to be put to 
clea.t!t. "!£ there . arise among you a prophet, or a dreamer of 
dreams, . . . !laying, let us go after other gods, which thou hasf 
not known, and let us serve them ; thou shalt not hearken unto 
the words of that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams: For the 
Lord ydur God proveth you, to know whether ye love the Lord 
your God with ::tll your heart and with all your soul. Y e shall 
walk after the Lod yottr God, and fear Him, and keep His 
commandments, and obey His voice, and ye shall serve Him, an ! 
cleave unto Him. And that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, 
shall be pnt to death, because he hath spoken to turn yon away 
from the Lord your God." In fact, so emphatic was this com
mand, that it required the Israelites to spare no false prophet, 
though he should' be a near and dear relative. 

This was the etstablished order in the Old Testament under 
the covenant of the Law. In the New Testament the old order 
has changed, the covenant of the Law having vanished away as 
a thing th<Jt is decayed and w<~xed old. Hebr. 8, 13. In the New 
Testament, God has expressly forbidden the Church to combat 
error or false doctrine with the sword or with physical force. 
"My Kingclom is not of this world," says Christ; and the Apostle 
Paul lays down the general rule: "The weapons of our war
fare are not carnaL" 2 Cor. 10, 4. 

But we must not. think that God is more tolerant of false 
. doctrine or less exacting with teachers and preachers uncle~· the 
new than under the old covenant. Also in the Christian Church 
the general rule holds: "If any man speak, let him speak as the 
oracles of God." This rule applies both to the preaching of the 
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I .aw and to the preaching of the Gospel. \rVben vve preach the 
Law, Christ warns: "\Vhosoever therefore shall break one of 
the least commandments and shall teach men so, he shall be 
called the least in the kingdom of heaven." And should we ever 
deviate from the Gospel, St. Paul pronounces a curse npon us: 
"I1nt though we or an angel from heaven preach any other Cos
pel unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let 
him be accursed." 

From the divine charg-e to all Christian teachers and pread'ers 
to t~ach and preach the \rVord of God only and not error, it is 
very evident. therefore, that the Tord God "~ill have no fellmnhip 
with false doctrine, that is, no Fn=onism, in His Chnrch. 

But the same thing may be inferred also from the char~e God 
has given to all Christians to hear and adhere to those oreachen 
and teachers only who preach anrl teach the \Vorcl of God w:th
out adulteration or error. Christ warns: "Take heed, and beware 
of the leaven o.f the Pharisees and of the Sadducees." \If att. 
16, 6. By the Apostle Paul He commands: "Mark them which 
cause' divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine which ve 
have learned, and avoid them." Rom.-16, 17. And by the Apostle 
John He likewise commands: "If there come any unto yon, anrt 
bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your home, ne:ther 
biri him God speed. For he that biddeth him Gorl sneecl is par
taker of his evil deeds." V.l'hat the Lord here forhids is not the 
ord'lnary exchange of courtesies or acts of kindness ancl mercy, 
bnt what He forbids is that we. greet and treat as brother~ ill 
faith or receive into onr homes as fellow-ber:evers persom or 
teachers who do not confess or brin~ to us the doctrine of Christ. 
In other words, Christ here forbids Unionism, church-fellowship 
with people who are known to he false teachers. \iV e must not 
fellowship v,,ith such people in prayer. nor at the Communion 
Table: for, if we do, we partake, as the Anostle says, of th.eir 
evil deeds. And an evil deed, a grossly evil deed, it is, when a 
man who professes to be a teacher of Christianitv. or a minister 
of the Gospel, does not bring the doctrine of Christ, bnt s0me 
other doctrine. 

·To sum up, we may say, that nowhere in His \tV orr! does God 
permit a teacher or a preacher to deviate from His \rVord, nor a 
Christian to have church fellowship with a teacher or a preacher 
who does not adhere to His \i\Tord. In short, God requires com
plete separation from error on the part of both preachers and 
bearers: that is, He forbids Unionism, or church-fellowship with 
false teachers and unbelievers. 

r\ nd th= s attitude of God is not arbitrary. There is a reason 
for it: Unionism is a menace to the soul, and therefore a detri
ment to the Church. When the Lord, who 19ve<:l us and gave 
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Himself for us, bids us avoid false teachers, and when He for
bids us to salute or treat as brothers those who do not bring or 
preach the doctrine of Christ, He does it because He does not 
want us to lose the salvation >vhich He won for us and which we 
already posses by faith in Him. The salvation which He wrought 
for us and for all men with His innocent suffering and death has 
been deposited in His \-\lord, the Gospel of salvation.. All teach
ers who bring us this Gospel pure and complete, bring us the 
salvation of our souls. On the other hand, all teachers who 
bring us an adulterated or a rlifferent Gospel, endanger our souls 
and do what they can to rob ns of Christ and His salntion. 
They do not call into being and foster, but they destroy and kill 
with their preaching that unity of Spirit which makes us one 
with Christ and one with all true believers in Christ. Outw<:-tdly 
the church may seem to flm~rish under the ministry of such 
unionistic preachers, but inwardly it is falling into spiritual death 
and decay. Hence the earnest warning of the Savior: _"Beware 
of the false prophets, which come to you in sheep's clothing, but 
inwardly they are ravening wolves." l\'Iatt. 7, 15. 

II. 
Certain Objections Raised in Defence of Unionism, and their 

Refutation. 
1. Advocates of Unionism contend that we must have pa

tience with the weak. That is undeniably true. God requires 
preachers and teachers to be patient. "Exhort with all long
suffering," is St. Panl's exhortation to Timothy and to all C1lfis
tian pastors. But patience with the weak must not betray us into 
any curtailment of God's truth. That would be changing the 
great commission of Christ to His Church: "Teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you" (:\'fatt. 
28, 20) into this humanlv modified commission: "Do not teach 
all things that I have commanded, but only those things to which 
you can gain the assent of those who are weak in knowledge." 
Surely, this would be taking an unwarranted liberty with Christ's 
commission, a liberty which St. Paul does not in any way sanc
tion; for he does not merely say, "Exhort with all long-suffering," 
bnt he says: "Exhort with all long-suffering and doctrine." The 
God-pleasing way to treat weak Christians is, therefore, to over
come their weakness, their lack of knowledge and insight, by 
patiently teaching them the whole truth of God's Word until they 
are thoroughly persuaded. \J./ e should not be easily discouraged 
in our dealings with the weak, but we should continue teaching 
them patiently, so long as we have reason to believe tha:t there is 
a chance of bringing them to a knowledge -of the truth. 

However, vte must also note that there is a time when the 
weak cease to be weak; when they become false teachers and 
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must be treated as false teachers. This is the case, when they 
demand recognition of their error by the church, when they de
liberately set about to propagate their error, labelling the truth 
of God's V/ord as error and branding faithful preachers and 
teachers as heretics. Here the \i\Tonl of God makes onr uuty 
plain: "A man that is an heretic," (that is, a man who· tries to 
gain a following- for his false doctrine) "after the first and second 
admonition, reject; knowing that he that is such is subverted 
and sinneth, ceing condemned of himself." Tit. 3, 10. 

2. Another ohjection raised by the advocates of Unior,ism 
is, that it is contrary to Christian love to deny church-fellowship 
to people who are in error. To this objection we reply: It is 
not for us, but for God to cletermine ·what Christian love re
quires of us. And God teaches us very pla:nly in His \Yon! 
that both love of God and love of our neig-hbor involves the 
keeping of His vVord. Thus Jesus says, John 14, 23. 24: "If a 
man love me, he will keep my \i\T ords. . . . He that loveth me 
not keepeth not my sayings." And in John 8, 51 He declares: 
"Verily, verily I say unto you, if a man keep my saying, he 
shall never see death." He who sitrrenders a portion of God's 
\Vord for the sake of an alleged love to h;s erring neig·hbor, 
loves neither God nor his neighbor; for,. on the one hand, he 
profanes the name of God, and. on the other. he endam;ers the 
soul of his neighbor by his false teaching. Luther takes this 
position emphatically, when he says: "Do not talk to me abont 
any love or friendship when the purpose is to take away aur.;ht 
of the \tVord of God or of faith; for we are taught that not love 
but the vVord brings eternal life, the grace of God, and all the 
treasures of heaven." IX, 831. 

3. Another argument based on "love" may be expressed in 
this wav: "You Lutherans adm;t that there are true children 
of Goci" aLoo in churches thc..t harbor false doctrine. From these 
children of God you hold yourselves aloof and thus offend against 
love, when yon refw:;e to fellowship with their erring churches." 
To this we reply: It is true, indeed, that all men, who humbly 
acknowledge their sinful and lost condition and believe in Christ 
as their only Savior from sin, death and hell, are members to
gether with us of the holy Christian Church. But it is due to 
weak and imperfect knowledge and it is contrary to the will and 
ordinance of God that these Christians are practising church
fellowship with false doctrine. They are in the wrong camp. 
They should come out from the churches which obscure and 
render uncertain the way of salvation by their unscripttlral teach
ings. The duty of these misplaced Christians is very clear, ac
cording to the ·word of God: "Be ye not unequally yoked to
gether with unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness 
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with unrighteousness? and what communion hath light with dark
ness? Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate. 
saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing: and I will receive 
you." Christian love demands that we steadfastly refuse church
fellowship with all false teaching churches. 

4. Still another argument in defence of Unionism is this· 
It is nothing but sheer arrogance for. any individual or chnrch 
to say: We are in full possession of God's truth; all who teach 
other doctrines than we teach are in error, and we will have no 
fellowship with them. This charge of arrogance was brought 
against Luther and is to this day brought against all faithful 
followers of Luther. At first sight, it seems a very plausible 
objection. Can we poor, fallible human beings ever really be 
sure of God's saving truth? We answer: Yes, we not only can, 
but we should be sure of God's saving truth. But how? Christ 
tells us, John 8, 32: "If ye continue in my \Vord, then are ye 
my disciples indeed: and ye shall know the truth." But why, 
then, is it that so many of those whD call themselves Christians 
and Christian teachers are not sure of the truth? This, too, the 
Scritures explain: "If a man teach otherv,rise and consent not 
to wholesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
. . . he is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about questions 
and strifes and words." The Word of God puts an end to all 
uncertainty. It is only when we turn away from the plain words 
of Scripture and indulge in our own thoughts and smm1ses con
cerning any doctrine that we fall into uncertainty and error. 

But is this certainty also within the g-rasp of laymen? Yes, 
why not? Christ says of Christians. not only of pastors and 
teacher: "If ye continue in my \Nord, then are ye my disciples 
indeed, and ye shall know the truth." And when He warns all 
Christians: "Beware of false propbets, vvhich come unto yon in 
sheep's clothing," He clearly takes for granted that all Christians 
can be sure of the truth and can distinguish between the tmth 
and error. The same inference must be drawn from His tes
timony, John 10, 5. 27: "My sheep hear my voice, and I know 
them, and they follow me. And a stranger will they not follow, 
but will flee from him; for they know not the voice of strangers." 

And pray, why should we not be certain of the saving truth? 
We have not a Savior who permits us to >;rope around in dark· 
ness and uncertainty for the salvation of our perishing souls. 
Are we searching for an answer to the great question how to 
get rid of our sins and how to obtain peace with God? The 
ans\ver is clear: "The blood of T esus Christ, the Son of God, 
cleanseth us from all sin." 1 Joh~ 1, 7. "To him that worketh 
not, but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly. His faith 
is counted for righteousness." Rom. 4, 5. "Therefore, being 
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justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ." Rom. 5, 1. And so the \Vorcl of God does not 
leave us in uncertainty regarding any of the great questions of 
faith and life. "Thy Word," says the Psalmist, "is a lamp unto 
my feet and a light unto my path." And the Apostle Peter de
clares: "'vVe have also a more sure \Vorcl of prophecy, where
unto ye clo well that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in 
a clark place, until the clay dawn, and the day star arise in your 
hearts." And the same apostle commends Christian certainty, 
vvhen ·he exhorts: "De ready always to give an answer to every 
man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you." 

But the objectors still counter with the argument that there 
a1 e passag·es in the Bible which are obscure and hard to under
stand. We grant this. But let him who cannot understand the 
obscure passages follow Luther's excellent advice: "If you can
not understand the obscure, stick to the clear and lucid passages." 
God has so arranged the Bible that the entire body of Christian 
truth rests on clear passages and that no doctrine depends for 
its interpretation on obscure passages. If we avoid human spem
lation and cling to the naked words of Scripture, as Luther coun
sels, permitting the Bible to be its own interpreter, and asking 
the Spirit of God to make the truth plain, we shall arrive at that 
certainty which God intends that His children should have. 

5. Another argument, finally, which seems to have a great 
deal of weight with many may be stated thus: If church-fellow
ship is to be restricted to those only who are in complete doc
trinal agreement, there never will be any unity in the Church ; 
certainly no unity which will command the respect of the world. 
To present a united front against the world, we are, therefore, 
compelled to accommodate ourselves to various "trends of 
thoughts" or "parties" in the Church. 

This is a way of reasoning quite natura! to man, but it has 
no place in the mind or plan of God. God does not want various 
"trends of thoughts" or "parties" in the Chri8tian Church. Chris
tians may differ in regard to secular things, such as politics, busi
ness, or farri1ing; they may even differ in regard to certain exter
nal matters pertaining to the Church,-the so-called Adinphora 
or neutral things, on which the Scriptures speak no word of com
mand or prohibition-such as the form of church government, 
ritual, vestments, and the like. Bt~t there is one thing on which 
all Christians should be entirely agreed, and that is their doctrine 
or their faith. This one essential, iterated and reiterated through
out the Scriptures, we find stated thus by the Apostle Paul: "Now 
I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, 
that ye all speak the same thing and that there be no divisions 
among you; but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same 
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mind and in the same judgment." 1 Cor. ] , 10. All Christians 
should confess the same doctrine and the same faith. Here they 
should present a united front against the world. Vlhen asked 
about their faith, some Christians should not say one thing, and 
some another; but they should say the same thing and mean the 
same thing. They should be joined together in the same mind 
and in the same judgment. This is the unity of the Christian 
Church-the unity or oneness in doctrine and faith. This unity 
is built up not by human but by divine means, by the Gospel, 
through which the Holy Ghost "calls, gathers, (:nlightens, sancti
fies, and keeps the whole Christian Church in the one true fa:th." 
That is the only church unity which benefits the individual soul 
and benefits the church a<; a whole; the only kind of church unity 
which God demands, which actually exisits, and which deserves 
the name of Christian unity. 

Let us not be too much concerned for the future of the Church. 
Let us rather be vitally concerned that we obey God and build 
as He has directed. "Neither he that planteth anything, neither 
he that wateretl1: but God giveth the increase." God is not in
different to the welfare and growth of His Church. He would 
have all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the 
truth. If ther.e were a better way to order His Church and direct 
its work, God would have found it. But we know that He cloeth 
all things well. This too is the unmistakeable Jesson taught by 
church historv. Or is it not true that the Church has never had 
such periods ~f growth and expansion as when its members, lay 
and clerical, were zealous in their love and P-roclamation of the 
Gospel, zealous in their endeavor to keep the unity of the spirit 
in the bond of peace? \i\Titness the marvelous progress of the 
Apostolic Church in the face of almost unbelievable obstacles. 
Witness the rise and growth of the Church of the Reformation, 
likewise in the face of seemingly insurmountable difficulties. \¥it
ness also the inauspicious beginning, but the sturdy growth and 
sweeping progress of our modern champion of conservative Luth
eranism, the Missouri Synod. Let us have no fear, no am~ious 
thought for the future of our own beloved Synod! Our only 
fear should be that we· ever wax cold in our love of the Savior 
or in our zeal for His truth. As for the future, we can safelv 
leave that in the hands of Him who alone can give the increase. 

III. 
The Scripiwral Doctritle of Church-fellowship Demands Cmn-

plete Sep<tration from: 
(a) all Unitarian denominations; 
(b) the Roman Catholic Church; 
(c) the Reformed denominations. - both the Calvinistic, 

which claim that God does not sincerely desire the salva-
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tion of all men; and the synergtstJc, which deny that 
God saves and converts men by grace alone. Unfor
tunately the latter doctrine has been permitted to con
taminate the confessions also of certain Lutheran com
munions or synods; 

(d) those who deny the efficacy and sufficiency of the Means 
of Grace; 

(e) those who denv that the Bible is the infallible Word 
of God. · 

(a) The Unitariam deny the Triune God, as well as the 
eternal Godhead of Christ and His vicarious atonement. For 
this reason we cannot regard them as Christians, i. e., believers 
in Christ; 'nor can we fellowship with them. In recent times, 
especially, Unitarianism has made fearful inroads into several 
of the Reformed churches. Compare what the Luthersk Tidende 
and Lutheran Sentinel, Vol. 9, No. 24, June 16, 1926, has to say 
on this matter under the heading "Significant Events in the Re
formed Church". It goes without saying that the leaven of Uni
tarianism in these Reformed denominations precludes all church
fellowship with them also. 

Unitarianism is essentially the religion of the lodges. Lodge 
religion may be briefly summed up in the one sentence : Every 
man· may go to heaven by virtue of his own good character and 
life, without belief in the eternal Godhead· of Christ, and without 
faith in Christ as the one and only Savior and Redeemer. As 
evidence we may quote from Webb's Monitor of Free masonry 
by Robert Morris, page 280: "So broad is the religion of 
Masonry, and so carefully are all sectarian tenets excluded from 
the system, that the Christian, the Jew, and the :Mohammedan, in 
all their numberless sects and divisions, may and do harmoniously 
combine in its moral anr! intellectual work with the Buddhist, the 
Parsee, the Confucian, and the worshipper of Deity under every 
form." No>v we kno>Y that there is no other way to salvation 
than by faith in Christ, the crucified and risen Savior, and that 
the Christian Church has been commanded to preach repentance 
and forgiveness of sins in His name to all men-to Jews and 
J'vfohamrnedans, Buddhists. Parsees, Confucians. and all other 
men who sit in darkness and in the region and shadow of death. 
·with this central aim and work of the Christian Church the lodges 
are boldly and cnmpletely at variance. \Ale have therefore no 
right to fellowship with the lodges, neither as a Church nor as 
individual members of the Church. 

(b) The Catholic Church does not only deny the central doc
trine of the Chri;;tian religion, i. e., the doctrine that we are 
saved by grace alone, through faith in Jesus Christ; but in cold 
blood the Catholic Chmch pronounces a curse upon this doctrine 
and upon all who believe· in the doctrine. "If any one says that 
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God, who remits sins for Christ's sake, or that we are justified 
alone by such faith, let him be accursed." (Resolutions of the 
Council of Trent, 6 Session, 12 Canon) The Scriptures, there
fore, clearly forbid all church-fellowship with the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

(c) Two main trends or schools of theology are discernable 
in the Reformed Churches: the Calvinistic, and the synergistic. 
The Calvinists deny the universal grace of God, i. e., they deny 
that all ni.en are included in God's gracious plan of salvation. 
Now the Gospel proclaims: ''For God so loved the world, t!Jat 
He gave His only begotten Son, that vvhosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life," John 3, 16; "Be
hold, the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world," 
John 1," 29; "Who (viz. God) will have :1ll men to be saved, 
and to come to the knowledge of the truth," 1 Tim. 2, 4: and 
again: ''He (Jesus) is the propitiation for our sins; and not for 
ours only but also for the sins of the whole world." 1 John 2, 2. 
Could anything be clearer.? And still Calvin ami his followers 
have set a~ide all this evidence and taught that God desires to 
save only a comparative few· and that He has created all other 
men to be damned! Compare the Presbyterian Confess; on of 
Faith, III, 6: "Neither are any other redeemed by 01rist, ef
fectl,ally called . . . but the elect only." This is a terrible dis
tortion of the Gospel of salvation; "a message of despair, a deadly 
stench, death and damnation for a human soul." Dr. Fr. Pieper, 
Unionism, p. 17. 

The Synergists teach that the conversion and salvation of man 
does not depend solely upon the grace of God, but also upon 
~omething within man : a greater susceptibility to grace; a power 
to decide: a better conduct; or a smaller degree of guilt. The 
Apology of the Armenian Reformed (synergistic) Church teaches 
that the conversion of man is not the work of God alone, but 
also and in part the work of man. This error crept into the 
Lutheran Church, also, after the death of Luther. Melanchthon 
introduced it. The result was a bitter controversy which lasteLl 
for thirty years. The error was thoroughly exposed and firmly 
rejected in the last of the Lutheran confessions, the Formula of 
Concord. But in the Seventeenth Century the error cropped out 
again, and in the latter part of the 19th and beginning of the 
20th Centurv. it assumed an important role in doctrinal contro
versies withi~ the American Lutheran Church. The outcome of 
these controversies seems still more or less uncertain. The synods 
of the Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America have 
taken their stand upon the Formula. of Concord and the Scriptures 
and positively rejected Synergism in all its forms and manifes
tations. All other synods have sought peace in compromise; but 
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there are hopeful indications that they, too, will eventually be 
given the grace to purge out this false leaven. 

Two serious charges must be brought against Synergism: first, 
that it pe1·verts the Scriptures; and, secondly, that it interferes 
with saving faith in Christ. The Scriptures clearly teach salva
tion by faith, without the deeds of the Law. "By grace are yt 
saved through faith; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift 
of God; not of works, lest any man should "boast." Eph. 2, 8. 9. 
"There is no difference, for all have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God; being justified freely by His grace through the 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus." Rom. 3, 22-24. "\Ve be
lieve according to the working of His Mighty power" Eph. ] , 19. 
Christ says of those who believe that they '\vere born, not of 
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God." John 1, 13. And the Apostle Paul reminds himself 
and the Ephesians: "vVhen we were dead in sins" God "hath 
quickened us together with Christ." Eph. 2, 5. 

Surely, there is no hint of cooperation in the act of conver
sion, and he who gives man any credit for this, (Intuitu fidei) 
or endows him with an alleged sense of responsibility for the 
acceptance of grace, (Madison Agreement, Paragraph 4) comes 
into direct clash with the Scriptures and robs God of the honor 
which is His alone. The Scriptural doctrine of salvation by gTace 
demands humility, self-renunciation. Boastfulness rings the 
death-knell of faith. lienee Christ warns: "Every one that ex
altet himself shall be abased," Luke 18, 14. K ot the arrogant 
Pharisee, but the humble publican went down to his house justi
fied. 

(d) Salvation, full and free, has been won for all men by 
Christ the Savior. This salvation God has deposited in His holy 
means of g-race, the Vvord of God and the Sacraments. Bv and 
through tl~ese means God ordains that the forgiveness of sins 
shall be ofrered and given to all men, and faith engendered, pre
served, and brought to full frnition in the believer. The Gospel 
is God's proclamation of peace to the sinful world. 2 Cor. 5, 19: 
"God vvas in Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not im
puting their trespasses nnto them; and hath committed unto us 
the word of reconciliation." "Thus it is written, and thus it be
hooved Chris1 to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day: 
and that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in 
His name." Luke 24, 46. 47. "Baptism works forgiveness of 
sins, delivers from death and the devil, and gives eternal life to 
all who believe. as the \Von! and promise of God declare, Mark 
16, 16: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved"; and 
Tit. 3, 5: "According to His mercy He saved us by the wash
ing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Ghost." In the 
Lord's Supper Ouist unites Himself and offers Himself with 
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the consecrated bread and wine to penitent believers for the 
strengthening of their faith. "Take, eat; this is my body, which 
is given for you." "Drink ye all of it: this cup is the New Testa
ment in my blood, which is shed for you, for the rem;ssion of 
sins." Now these means of grace come to us laden with salva
tion. They are channels of God's saving grace. God has bound 
us to them and their use, and He has promised that they shall 
not return void, but shall accomplish that for which they were 
sent. 

Now, since th.e days of Zwingli and Calvin, there have been a 
great many people within the Reformed churches, who have 
slighted and despiced the divinely ordained means of grace, hold
ing that God works upon the heart and soul immediately or di
rectly, without any external means. As much as in them lies, 
they destroy the road or the bridge, by which lost sinners may 
come to faith in Christ and be saved. Neither thev nor anvone 
else can be sure of their state of grace, until they h~ve clisca~ded 
that illusory grace, which is taken out of the air or out of man's 
own self-consciousne-;s and is of course without any divine 
promise or sanction, and until they have returned to the divinely 
ordained means, in which God has Himself deposited all of His 
saving grace and truth. VV'ith these people we can of course have 
no church-fellowship. They must come to us; we must not turn 
to them. 

(e) Finally, we must not fellowship vvith those who deny 
that the Bible is the infallible \Vorcl of God. In our day there 
are multitude:; of professing Christians, both lay and learned, in 
all Protestant churches, who deny the Doctrine of Inspiration, 
i. e., the doctrine that the Spirit of God is the real author of the 
Bible and of the whole Bible. But in doing this, they brand 
01rist and His prophets and apostles as liars and deceivers 
Christ quoted freely from all parts of the Old Testament-from 
Moses, the Psalms, and the Prophets, and He did so without any 
reservation whatsoever. To Him the entire Old Testament was 
the infallible \iVorcl of God. "The Scriptures cannot be broken," 
He asserted, John 10, 35. "And beginning at Meses and all the 
prophets, He expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things 
concerning Himself"; Luke 27, and in the 44th verse of the 
same chapter, He adds: "All things must be fulfilled, which were 
written in the Law of 1Vloses, and in the prophets, and in the 
Psalms, concerning me.'' The same unqualified endorsement He 
gave also to the writings of His apostles. ln His sacerdotal 
prayer, John 17, 20, Hesays that all men who will be brought to 
faith in him until the end of days "shall believe on me through 
their (the apostles') vVord.'' And to the apostles 'themselves 
He gave the assurance that "The Comforter, which is the Holy 
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Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, He shall teach 
you all things and bring all things to your remembrance what
soever I have said unto vou,>' and "when the Spirit of truth 
is come, He will guide you into all truth." That the apostles 
themselves knew that they were the spokesmen of the Holy Spirit, 
we see from the words of Paul, 1 Cor. 2, 13: "\i\Thich th~ngs 
we speak, not in the words ·which man's wisdom teacheth, but 
which the Holy Ghost teacheth.'' 

· The Church js built npon the foundation of the apostles and 
the prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief corner stone. 
Eph. 2, 20. Those who attack the ilifallibility of the Holy Scrip
tures are therefore blasting- away at the very foundation stones 
of the Christian ChurcL. Their success ·would mean an end of 
the Church and an end of all Christian faith. Therefore we can
not fellowship with them, bnt must oppose them and vanquish 
them with the sword of the Spirit, the vVord of God. 

I cannot do better than to dose with a (jnotation from th(' 
essay of Dr. Fr. Pieper on Unionism, from which I have received 
the greatest help and inspiration for my own humble exposition: 

"God keep us in this opposition to Unionism! This we will 
gladly do after the manner of our fathers: vVe will attend so
called 'free conferences' and discuss doctrinal differences with 
our opponents in all patience and kindness and humility with a 
vie\v of establishing unity. But church-fellowship we cannot 
establish and keep save with those who agree with us in the 
Christian doctrine. Now we have this Christian doctrine in the 
inspired vVord of the Apostles and Prophets, in the infallible 
Word of Scripture. The Holy Spirit is in and with this \Vord 
and teaches us over and over to see in it the \Vord of God, to 
regard it as our highest treasure, to love it sincerely and teach 
it without abridgment or alteration unto the salvation of men's 
souls, and in conformity with Christ's will and for the furtherance 
of His glory. Greater cause there never was, nor more moment
ous. The crusaders of the Mirldle Ages once cried in their en
thusiasm: 'God wills it! God wills it!' Now that was for the 
greater part mistaken zeal, propaganda for the papacy and its 
murderous doctrines of salvation by 'l.vorks. \Vhen vve, hy the 
grace of God, contend for the unadulterated doctrine of the Word 
of God and avoid all fello\Yship with false doctrine and seek to 
hearten one another with the cry: 'God wills it! God wills it!' 
This is not religious fanaticism but propaganda for the Christian 
Church on earth which is well-pleasing to the Master. God speed 
the work! God cause it to propser ! Amen " 
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The Curse of Unionism in the Early His
tory of the Lutheran Church of America 

The early history of the Lutheran Churrh of America paints 
a picture that is not pleasant in all respects. It portrays to us a 
band of ardent Lutherans who came to this country for the ex
press purpose of establishing a Lutheran colony on the western 
banks of Delaware River. These early settlers ment to be staunch 
Lutherans in their new home, as they had been in the home they 
left. But the picture sl1ows us that they little by little fell away 
from their mother-church and joined a church that did not in all 
things teach the truth. \Ve ask: \iVhat was the cause of this 
falling away from the church for which their fore-fathers had 
faught so valiantly? The answer to this question will be the 
object of this paper; and we shall endeavor to give the answer 
under three heads, namely; 

1. The chief aim ,1£ establishing this colony. 
2. Did the colonists succeed in reaching this aim? 
3. The result that followed of not reaching this aim. 

I. 
The greatest King Sweden ever had, Gustavus Adolphus, con

ceived the idea of establishing a colony in A.merica as early as 
1624. He planned to form a Free-state in this country where 
the rights of conscience should be inviolate, and which should be 
open to the Protestant world, then engaged in a struggle for ex
istence with all the Papal powers of Europe. 

The company that was formed for this purpose was sanc
tioned by the King and incorporated by the States of Sweden in 
1627. The aim of the colony is set forth in the Company's Char
ter in these words ; "In all the plans of colonization the aim shall 
be the extension of Christianity; to provide the means of religious 
instruction; and to guard against all Calvinistic leaven." 

However, the plan could not be executed at once, as it ap
peared that the very existence of the Reformation was in danger. 
Gustavus Adolphus therefore resolved to invade Germany and 
vindicate the rights of conscience with the S\vord. Although this 
great struggle detained the King's cherished plan of coloniza
tion in this country, it did not drive it from his mind. Only a 
few days before his death on the battle-field of Li.itzen in 1632, 
he spoke :vbout the· enterprise, and called it "The Jewel of his 
Kingdom." The King's wise and noble Chancellor, Axel Oxen
stierna, renewed the patent in 1633 and thus revived the plan of 
colonization. On that occasion the Chancellor said ; "The con
sequences of this design will be favorable to all Christendom." 
The leader of the Company, Peter Minuit, set out from Sweden 
with two vessels during the fall of 1637; and he reached the 
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western shores of Delaware Bay in early spring of the next yea;r. 
He sailed up the bay and river until he reached a suitable place 
for the establishment of the colony; at this place he built a fort 
which he called Fort Christina in honor of the Swedish Oueen. 
This fort served for a time as the first church of the co!;;nists. 
The next year a second expedition arrived from Sweden : and 
among the passene-ers were Rear Torkillus, the first Lt1theran 
Mjnister in America. who came for the purpose of doing- per
manent pastoral work in the colony. Pastor Torkillus officiated 
at Fort Chl'istin~ till his death in 1M3. As Peter !VTinuit died 
in lfi41, a new Governor was appointed by Sweden to serve in 
his nlace, namely. John Printz. Upon his departure from Sweden 
in 1643, he received the following instructions signed by Axe! 
Oxenstierna: 

"The Governor will treat with much humanitv and mildness 
the nations borderin~ upon all the other side, arid will see that 
neither violence nor inJustice is done them by the people of her 
maiesty: he must labor on all occasions that these savage people 
l'e instructed in the Christian religion and the divine service, or 
civ;lized. ·well regulated, happy, and as such be free. 

"Hefore ;qll the Governor must labor and watch that he ren
ders in all thing-s to Almi.e-hty God, the true worship which is 
his due. the Glory. the praise. and the homa,-e which belong to 
h;m: and take fYOOd measures that the divine service is performed 
accordine- tb the true confession of Attgsburg, thf.' council of 
1Tpsal and the ceremonies of the Swedish church. having care 
that all men and especially the youth be well instructen ir all the 
parts of Christianity, and that a good ecclesiastical discinline be 
observed and maintained. 

"YVith resoert to the Dutch colony which resides and is estab
l;shed in the country of her majesty and of the crown, the Gover
nor must not destl1rb what has been ordained in the fores:1id 
P.'rant of her majesty with regard to the exercise of ti:e reformed 
religion." 

\Vith Governor Printz came Rev. John Companius, a man 
recommended bv Bishop Svedberg in the following words: "A 
m~.n most highly to be praised on account of his unwearied zeal 
;n a!wavs propagating the love of God." Reverend Companius 
:oerved the Lutheran Swedes faithfully until his return to Sweden 
in 1648; and he learned the language of the Delaware Indians 
and translated Luther's Small Catechism into it. 

Durin;::: this t;me and up to the time the colony was conquered 
by the L>utch in 1655, it appears that the colonists remained 
Lutherans in faith as well as in church practice. Rev. Companius 
left to his successor Lars Lock about 700 souls. For 22 years 
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Lars Lock served these many souls alone. In 1677 Jacob Fabri
tius came to his assistance; and the two pastors divided the field 
between themselves. But five years later Fabritius became blind; 
and in 1688, Lars Lock died, so at this time the only pastor 
among the Lutheran Swedes was a disabled man that continued 
to serve his congregation as far as he was able until his death. 

During this time a lamentable condition· became more and more 
apperent; the younger generation became indifferent to the 
Church, and the children grew up practically without any Chris
tian knowledge. The true Lutherans in the colony longed for 
relief, but they did not know from whence the relief shoulrl 
come, as the communications between the colony ancl· the mother
country had long ago ceased. The old Swedes, who had marle 
the long voyage across the ocean, regarded it quite incredible that 
a Swedish clergyman would come to them. Nevertheless, at two 
different times they wrote home to Sweden for clergymen, bnt to 
no avail. Still, they remained firm in their determination to ob
tain a pastor from Sweden. At last, one of their appeals for 
help fell into the hands of the King, Charles XI. The King 
consulted with Dr. Svedberg, who induced three men to under
take the long voyage. These men were Erick Bj0rk, Anders 
Rudman, and Jonas Auren. The commission of these pastors. 
is still to be found in the archives of Gloria Dei Church, and it 
charges them: "To t~ach without any human addition God's 
holy and saving 'Nord, purely and clearly, as it is fully presentee 
in the Canonical Books of the prophets in the Old' and of the 
apostles in the New Testament, and briefly explained in the 
Y')cumenical Symbols of the Christian Omrch, the apostles', the 
Nicene, and the Athanasian, as well as especi:.~.lly in the Augsburg 
Confession, and the other Symbolical Books received by the 
Evangelical Church." 

These three gentlemen left Sweden in 1697 with the follow
ing parting words from the King: "Go, now, in the name of 
the Lord, to the place to which I send you. God be with you, 
and make your undertaking successful. If any opposition is 
made, or any injury done you, return. I will remember yon." 

New life entered the congregations upon the arrival of these 
pastors. In 1699 the new Trinity 0111rch was built at Wilming
ton near Christ;•na; and in 1700 Gloria Dei Ch11rch was built in 
\Vicaco (Now Philadelphia). The pastors were full of zeal, 
preaching and v'1siting from house to house. But Rudman had 
not been in the country three years before his health declined. 
He asked the authorities in Sweden for an assistant, and men
tioned Andrew Sandel in his letter as the one he desired. His 
request was granted. 

Up to this time, about 65 years from the time the colony was 
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established, the Lutheran faith and practice had been maintained; 
but from now on a change took place. 

II. 
After a brief pastorate among the Swedes Anders Rudman 

took up work among the Dutch Lutherans in New York first, and 
then among the Lutherans in Philadelphia, where he also served 
an Episcopal church until his death. Upon this dark chapter of 
unionism we nmv enter Acrelius writes in his History of New 
Sweden as follows: · 

"The Swedes and English united as ministerial brethren: their 
object was no other than the promotion and extension of Chris
tianity; they preached English in each others' churches; and, 
as a stronger token of unity, they sometime sang Swedish Psalms 
in the English congregations. They annually held ministerial 
meetings together, and cnnsecratecl each others' churches. No 
letter was sent home to Fngland, or to the King, Queen, Parlia
ment, or Bishop of London, or to the Society, without the Swedish 
clergy also signing it. So, also, were the Swedish lVIinisters, when 
they went home, provided with good testimonials from the Eng
lish clergy. They were willing to receive the Lord's Supper from 
one another, as also to administer the Sacrament to each others' 
lJearers. 

"Finally, it may also be mentioned that every Swedish Minister 
upon h:s return home received from the Society in London 30 
pounds sterling in return for their services which he had per
formed among the English churches here." 

(Acrelins, I-Iist. of New Sweden, 1758, page 361 and 362). 

That this is a true picture of the condition, vve shall verify 
by the statements of the earlv lVIissionaries in words of their own. 
During the ministry of R j¢rk and Sandel a petition was sub
mitted hy them to the Queen of England. In this petit:on >Ve note 
the following statements: 

"Our ·;u inisters in the mean time studying inti rely to unite our 
hearts and affection;; to your J\tfajesty's good subjects in this 
country of the Church of England, wherein it had pleased God 
to give them so great success, that we scruple not to join in wor
ship with the Church of England; our Ministers frequently sup
plying the vacancy of their churches where they want Ministers, 
or when they are absent." 

And in 1710 Sandel gives the following report in his chro
nicles: 

"V.,T e as preachers and teachers have at all times kept good 
correspondence and entertained familiar intercourse with the 
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English preachers, so that we always availed ourselves of each 
others' aid ar:d counsel. YVhen they held a pastoral conference. 
we were always in their council. \ii.Te have often occasionally, 
when the English preachers, because of a journey or a funeral, 
had not the time, preached English in their churches. \Vhen they 
somewhere laid the corner stone of a church, we were invited 
and present. . . . Although some difference exists between them 
and ns as reg-ards the I .orrl.'s Supper etc., we enter upon no dis
cussion of these po;nts; neither do we touch upon these things 
when we preach in their churches, nor do they seek to draw our 
people to their opinion in this point, but \Ve live with one an-
other intimately and fraternally, even as they call ns their 
brethren." 

From ihe records of Bjc-lrk we gain the following informat;on: 

"On the fourth Sunday after Easter, the 18th of May, I ex
changed with Nl:r. George Ross. (the Episcopal pastor) he 
preached for me at Christina, and I for him at Chester." 

Anders Hesseiius, who <>erved he Swedes from 1713 to 1723, 
used much of his time in serving the Anglican churches. "Be
sides the care of his congregation," says Acrelius, "1\!Ir. Hesselius 
also extended his labor~ to the English. In the month of July 
1720, he beg·an to preach for them in the newly built English 
church at Hwitler's Kill, which was called St. James. He did 
this every third Sunday." :\nd his brother. Samuel Hesselius, 
showed such diligence in serving English churches that his 
Swedish parishioners complained to the authorities in Sweden 
charging him vvith neg]pct of his own people. 

\iVhen Magnus Vhangcl came to America in 17.S9 to serve his 
Lutheran brethren, he not only officiated with the Episcopal 
Church but went to the revival meetings held by \Vhitefield at 
Philadelphia, and was among his greatest admirers and imitators; 
he even introduced prayer-meetings after \Vhitefield's pattern 
into his own church. 

The plan of \iVrangel was to tnrn the entire S.vedish Lutheran 
Church into the Anglican Church and thus establish a strong 
Church. But as \lvrangel was recalled to Sweden, he was pre
vented from executing his plan. Upon leaving this country he 
received from his friend, the Ep;scopal pastor Richard Peters, a 
letter of recommendation to the Bishop of London. In this let
ter we read the following: 

"It is not unknown to Your Lordship that the Church of 
Fngland of this province has always been in connection with the 
Swedish churches, and that the Missionaries sent from Sweden 
have been persons of eminent learning and piety, except a few 
instances .... 
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"The Rev. Dr. \Vrangel, whom I have made bearer of this 
letter on purpose to intr~duce him to Your Lordship, is of the 
first rank among those ;viissionaries and is now on his return to · 
Sweden .... 

"He knows all the affairs of this province and the state of 
relig:· on and the s:tuation of our own and the German churches· 
and I most humbly and earnestly recommend it to Your Lordship 
to enter into a free and full conversation with him. 

"The Presbyterians, under a pretence of ansvvering Dr. Chand
ler, have gone into many abusive publications, and have raised 
aga;nst them all other churches in common from the bitterness 
and vehet,Jenc.:'; that appear in their writing:;. As they are numer
ous, all otber persuasions being- to tre:>d am! unite aaa:nst them as 
people wlw have more tyranny in the:r system and temper than 
any other chnrch whatever. 

"Dr. Wrangel wants to take a just advantage of this general 
antipathy to the Presbyterians, and to un;te the Q'reat body of the 
Lutheran Svvecles with the Church of En~lancl, who you know, 
are but few and in mean circumstances in this Drov;nre: but were 
they united with the German Lutherans we should both become 
respectable." 

The la'>t JVIinister sent from Sweden to this country, Nicholas 
Collin, did not only officiate with the Episcopal Church, but he 
had as his assistant-pastors eight clergymen who all were Episco
palians. 

This general practice of unionism did not occur without the 
knowled!;e and sanction of the authorities in Sweden and Eng
land. From Sandel's chronicles we note this statement: 

"Such unity and intimacy w'th the English Church was al
ways recommended to us by I:ishop Svedberg in his letters." 

And Acrelins states in his history, after be has enumerated 
a long array of unionistic practices: 

"All this and much more was strengthened by the character 
of Dr. Svedberg, who was then Bishop of Skara, and by his 
admonitions to the clergy to continue all this." · 

That the authorities in England also sanctioned this practice 
is evident. I 11 a letter directed to the Episconal pastors in this 
country written by the Bishop of London, wherein he recom
mends the Swedish pastors Hesselius and Lidenius. we read:· 

"I recommend to you these two Swedish Missionaries Mr. 
Andreas Hesselius and Mr. Abraham Lidenius, who came over 
to supply the place of Mr. Rudman, whom I desire you to re
ceive with all brotherly friendship and charity, and to cultivate 
the best nnderstancling yon can with them, and to assist them in 
any directions they may stand in need of, and in my name recom
mend them to the good will an? protection of the Governor." 
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When the sentiments and practices were of this nature, when 
a constant affiliation was kept up with a church differing in faith 
and practice in so many respects from their own church, is it 
reasonable that su<:h practice and such sentiments should fail to 
carry with it serious results? These serious result we shall briefly 
point out in the following survey of the situation. 

III. 
At Christina the Church Council resolved in 1742 that the 

services in the church should from now on be cond1icted accord
ing to the Book of Common Prayer of the Episcopal Church of 
England. And the Vestry and Wardens resolved that men pro
fessing the Lutheran or Episcopal faith should have the right to 
vote in tbe congregation ancl be eligible for any office in the con
gregation. 

In 1787 the Charter of Incorporation cf the United Swedish 
Lutheran Churches was change(l. Section V should read: 

"Some rules or regulations shall be established for the future 
choice of a Rector and other Minister or Ministers to supply 
said churches, provided always that sttch Rector and other Niinis
ters shall be in the ministry of the Lutheran or Episcopal Churches 
and hold their faith in the doctrines of the same." 

A si~ilar change of the Charter of Incorporation was car
ried out by the Swedish Lutheran Church at Vlilmington: and 
during the change the congregation was served by Joseph Clark
son, an Episcopal pastor. 

At last the final breaking away from the Lutheran Church 
came. In 1846, the Gloria Dei Church made the following change 
in its Constitution: 

"This church ackno·wledges itself to be a member of, and to 
belong to the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States 
of America. As such it accedes to, recognizes, and adopts the 
Constitution, Canons, Doctrines, Disciplines, and ·worship of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of Pennsylvania. and 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States, and ac
knowledges their authority accordingly." 

Similar changes had alrf'ady been made in the Charter of the 
Wih:nington, Raccoon, and Pennsneck congregations. And the 
churches of Kingsessing and Upper Merion followed the other 
churches into the Episcopal Church. 

Thus we see that the name "Lutheran" was eliminated after a 
generation or two had been trained in the manner that the Luth
eran Swedes had been trained. There was a time when the Luth
eran Swedes on the Delaware wrote to the authorities in Sweden 
these words : 

"Send us Swedish pastQrs who are well learned and well 
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trained in Holy Scritnre, who can well defend themselves and us 
against all false teachers and strange sects which surround us 
and are in opposition tc us in our true and pure, unadulterated 
worship and Lutheran religion, which we even now before God 
and all the world always do profess and shall profess; and if need 
be, which God prevent, ~hall seal with our own blood." 

The pastors were sent. They harl learning, and they were we11 
trainEd for their work. But they failed in one respect: they did 
not defend themselves and their people, or even try to do so, 
against the false teachers and <>trange sects. They even joined 
bands and hearts with the false teachers in their pernicious work. 
They knew full well that some difTerences existed between them
selves ancl the Episcopal Church, but they ignored the differences, 
and entered into a full brotherly affiliation with them. Vve ask: 
Can we expect that the people, who saw their pastor's example 
and heard them say that they shonld look upon the Episcopal 
Church as a "Sister Church," woulcl keep away from this church? 

It always remains tn1e, when truth compromises with error 
truth is always the loser and error the gainer. 

John Hendricks. 

The Curse of Unionism in the American 
Lutheran Church of Today 

(H. M. TJERNAGEL) 

Unionism is a deceiver disguised as a dove of peace carrying 
the emblem of brotherly love. 

Unionism is more dangerous than infidelism. Infidelism comes 
in the open with drawn knife goary with the blood of murdered 
souls. Unionism is the poisoned cup. 

Unioni:::m is a false principle of conduct and is, therefore, 
vastly more dangerous than error of conduct. 

Unionism is an unerring manifestation of itulifferentism. In 
theological parlance indifferentism means to be indifferent as to 
just exactly what God says or does not say in His revealed word, 
commonlv called the Bible. Indifference to mathematical doc
trines su~h as, two and two are four, five times five are twenty
five is, obviously, far more deterimental to ones progress in the 
mathematical sciences than errors of addition or multiplication. 

It avails nothing that one vehemently denies the accusation of 
indifferentism to doctrine if he practices fellowship with error; 
his actions then belie his words. 

It helps nothing that one urges faithfulness and strict adher
ence to all principal doctrines while he shows laxity in demanding 
adherence to teachings of lesser importance; he thereby incrim~ 
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inates himself . The \iVord of God is not a mixture of important 
and of indifferent doctrines, teachings, words, precepts. Every 
word is a pearl of great price. "Cursed is every one that con
tinueth in all things which are written in the book of the law to 
do them." Gal. 3, 10. 

To practice chnrch-fellovvship in any form or manner with 
=uch as are persistent errorists in practi ce is sinful unionism just . 
as well as fellowshipping- witl'i errorists in doctrine; it is six of 
one kind and half a dozen of the other. Practice is doctrine in 
action. 

Unionism can be indulged in only by those who take lightly 
the warning-: "Beware of false prophets." ~Tatt . 7, 15: who 
have little fear that "a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump" 
Gal. 5, 9 and who do not take God seriously when He says: "If 
any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him the 
plagues that are written in this book; and if any man shall take 
away the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away 
hi s part out of the· book of life, and out of the holy city, and 
from the things which are written in thi s book." Rev. 22, 18-19. 

The heart of the unionist can not long remain sensitive to 
the \i\Torcl of God nor his ear alert to the voice of the shepherd. 
The voice of strangers does not cause him to flee--Tohn 10, 5-
nor the voice of the shepherd to follow. John 10, 27. His 
spiritual bearing becomes affected so that he can not distinguish 
between the voice of strangers and of the shepherd. 

This cond1tion must and rloes necessarily, sooner or later, lead 
to disaster. Of such disastf'r history has spokeP to you in some 
of the papers you have heard read at this convention. 

I s Unioni sm threathening the American Lutheran Church of 
today? Yes. In lar_ge ::treas of the Lutheran Church in America 
uni onism :s not onlv threathening but is stron glv entrenched. 
Unionism is more or ·less flagrantly~ practiced by all ~f the synodi -
cal bodies constituting the National Lutheran Council. The N a
tionl Lutheran Coun~il is. in fact, one of the manifastations of 
unionism within these bodies. 

However, this paper will not give space to a consideration of 
the National Lutheran Council but will refer to onr Svnodical 
report for the year 1920. pages 60-82, where full information 
on the mhject may be fmmd. 

The lJnited Lutheran Church is the largest of the ~odies form
ing the N. L. C. This church body is unionisti c to the core. As 
I write I have before me news paper clippings, programs, letters 
etc. as evidence of 55 instances of disobedience to Christ 's "Avoid 
them." The transgressors are all pastors and congregations of 
the N. L. C. I shall cite onlY,! a few of them and using as few 
words as nossible. 
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"The Baptist, Christian, Congregational, Episcopal, St. Johns 
Lutheran, J\tfethodist and Presbyterian churches, Des Moines, 
Iowa, co-operated in putting on the 'Anderson Meetings' so 
called." 

"City Churches unite for Thank services." Utica Press, N. 
Y. Zion Lutheran Church was in it. 

"A series of soul stirring sermons by Americas great preach
ers, Central Park lVIethodist Episcopal Church Dedication \i\f eek." 
One of the attractions: "Sunday 7 :45 p. m. community service 
with Parkside Baptist and Parkside Lutheran Churches." Buf
falo, N. Y. 

Headlines Nevv York Times: "Dr. Fosdick praised by city 
ministers. 198 attend luncheon given in honor of Baptist, subject 
of Presbyterian controversy." Among the pastors attending, two 
Lutherans are listed: The Rev. Dr. G. U. Wenner and the Rev. 
Dr. John E .. Heindel. 

A Chicago community service is reported: "Dr. Simon Peter 
Long preached the sermon, Dr. C. Walde Cherry, Presb. presided. 
Dr. L. C. Manges of Memorial Lutheran Chttrch, read scripture 
lesson. Dr. C. S. Rasmussen of Messiah Lutheran, offered 
prayer." 

Rev. Yost Brandt's bulletin board carried the following an
nouncements last August: "St. Paul's Ev. Luth. Church. Vaca
tion in August. 

Aug. 10-Lutheran Chnrch. 
Aug. 17-Baptist Church. 
Aug. 24-Presbyterian Church. 
Aug. 31-Methodist Church. 
Dr. Martin Luther Enders was on for the invocation and also 

an address at the dedicatory services for Beth Jacob Synagogue. 

"The Scottish Rite Masons of Harrisburg, Penn., will observe 
the day of St. John the Evangelist with special service in the 
Messiah Luth. Church, G and Foster Streets, tomorrow evening 
at 7:30. The Rev. Martin E. Grove, pastor of the Bethlehem 
Luth. Ch. will make the address." 

Dr. Andreas Bard, St. Marks Luth. Church, Kansas City, 
at the funeral of Dr. vVm. Kuhn: "Many a time he told his · 
Masonic bt-ethren that the church and Masonry were not rival 
institutions, but rather cooperative forces toward the establishing 
upon the earth o.f the Kingdom of God." 

Thus I might continue almost indefinitely but I choose not to. 
Neither do I feel that comments on the unionistic performances 
just related are necessary. 

We shall go on to the next largest body constituting the N a tiona! 
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Lutheran Council, namely: The Norwegian Lutheran Church of 
America. This body came into being in the year 1917 through the 
merging of three Synods. Ths merger is an off-spring of union
ism. The merger was not a result of unity of doctrine and prac
tice but of a skillfully wrought compromise between truth and 
error. 

Parapraph 3 of the articles of agreement was, we admit, clear 
and in no way ambiguous and shut all doors tight against union
ism. It reads: "De tre samfund lover hverandre med alt alvor 
ikke at have kirkelig samarbeide med reformerte og andre som 
ikke deler samfundenes tro og bekjendelse." 

But note well now the fate of this article. A minority within 
the Hauge Synod took exception to this article and would not 
be pacified unless their "understanding" of same received recog· 
nition. Their "understanding" and which was accepted by the 
Jiange convent:on of 1916 reads: "Vi betragter. det ikke som 
samarbeide eller religionshlanderi, naar man leilighedsvis maa 
delta i brudevielser, begravelser, dekorationsprogram, Chautauqua, 
graduation::::fester, ved de offentlige skoler og lignende, hvor og
saa prester av 2ndre .bekjendelser optrrer. Endvidere anser vi 
det ikke for at vrere i strid med denne paragraf, at man deltar i 
saadanne bevregelser, der vistnok er af religi¢s art, men som om
fatter d<:·n hele kristne kirke, som til eksempel: Y'Jkumeniske mis
s;.onskonferencer, Stndent Volttnteer Movement, Student Federa
tion og Laymans Missionary Movement. Vi betragter disse kri
stelig-religi¢se bevregel,;er mere som praktiske foretagender end 
som en virksomhed af ren kirkelig art." 

The E'tage was all set and elaborate preparations made for the 
consumation of the merger on June 9th. At the eleventh hour 
on June 8 a representative from the Hauge convention appeared 
before the Synod convention requesting permission to present a 
petition from the J:Iauge union-committee. He was given the 
floor and the above "understanding" was read. A lively but short 
discussion ensued. The Hauge representative stated that the pe
tition did not involve subscribing to the "understanding," but 
merely that those who thus interpreted the paragraph in ques
tion, be recognized as brethren in faith. The petition was granted, 
but the right to testify against snch practices as enumerated in 
the "understanding" was reserved. See Beret. '17, p. 166. 

\Vho, but he who will not see, can be blind to compromise 
here. Truth ami error lockerl, not in combat, but in brotherly 
embrace is the sad spectacle we here behold. 

The reservation of "right to testify against such practice" 
what is that but an admission of guilt and an effort to appease 
a disturbed conscience? I make bold to state as my opinion that 
few, if any, of our former brethren in faith, can think of that 
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lamentable Friday, June R, 1917, and not, to this clay, wince 
under the lashings of conscience. 

On that clay paragraph 3, Articles of Argreement, was neu
tralised. Neutralise means: to make neutral or inert; to make of 
no effect; counteract. Deliber·ately and by resolution the bars 
were let clown for Hn£on-ism--unionism as understood bv us and 
our brethren of the Svnoclical Conference and as it w~s under
stood by the N orwegi~n Synod of former years, namely: as de
fined accmcling to the \iVord of Goci.-Let me here urge all to 
read "Unionism" by Prof. F. Pieper. It can be had in pamphlet 
form by addressing our Book Co. 

The voices that were loud in clemanclin~ "the right to testify 
against such practice" have been stilled. During the intervening 
8 years two--as far as the readers of the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church organs may know-have been heard, though occasions to 
testify against "such IJractice" have been legion. 

Little wonder, therefore, that unionism is rife in the Norwe
gian Lutheran Church of America today. 

Note the fraternal greetings exchanged with: 
The Augustana Synod 'which fetes and banquets and receives 

into her pulpits the theolog-ically nefarious Nathan Sfl)clerblom; 
The Lutheran Free Church which to this clay has not repu

diated "En Aaben F.rklcering" but has, if its official organ gives 
reliable information, discarded the doctrine of \'erbal inspira
tion; 

The United Lutheran Church where masonry is not only 
tolerated but by many extolled as a force, ~ooperative with the 
church in establishing the Kingdnm of God on earth. 

This is disobedience to God who says: "\Vhosoever trans
gTesseth, and abideth not in the cloctrine of Christ, hath not God. 
He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father 
and the Son. If there come any unto you, and bring not this 
doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God 
speecl: for he that biddeth him God speed, is partaker of his 
evil deeds." 2 Tohn, 9-11. 

\iVhat could be a more obvious form of unionism than the in
vitation extended and the receptinn given a representative of the 
decadent State Church of Norway a year ago? It was not the 
Rev. Mr. John Lunde, a private citizen of Oslo, Norway, that was 
overburdened with invitations to fill pulpits of the Norwegian 
Lutheran Church, it was the State Church of Norway, repre
se'.1tecl by the bishop of Oslo. Seldom, if ever, did the bishop 
forget to bring greetings from the king and church whose ac
knowleged representative he was. 

That the State Church of Norway is honey-combed by all 
shades and degrees of modernism from church authorities down 
to the remotest "nordlands prest" and that all teach and preach 
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as they please, irrespective of the Lutheran confessions, ts la
mented by some and applauded by others but denied by none. 
"From such turn awav." 2 Tim. 3, 5. 

Can you conceive of Dr. "Walther or of Dr. \iVm. Koren or 
of Pres. H. A. Preus worshipriing together with the many Luth
eran heretics and others, if others there "Were, who vvere as
sembled to attend the Lutheran INorld Conference at Eisenach? 
Not as long as they remained true to the principles and confes
sions of the synods they founded and whose slogan was "It is 
written." 

A representative of the Norwegian Lutheran Church of Amer
ica, a pupil of the above named sainted pioneer builders of the 
orthdox Lutheran church in America, was there and has the ef
frontery to say that such participation has been "foolishly desig
nated as unionism." 

The liue of least rcsistence, and the popular one, is to fall in 
with unionism. The bars being officially lovvered it was but na
tural that the rank and file of pastors and congre~ations should 
find the removal of a dis-agreeable restraint refreshing, much as 
we see a herd of cattle enjoyiug a sfubble field in the fall after a 
snmmers confinement to the regular pasture. 'Tis true, some of 
them hesitate to step over even the lowered bars to the formerly 
forbidden fields, but sooner or later, all enter. 

The first instance of unionism practiced by an individual pas
tor and congregation of the Norwegian Lutheran Church that 
came to my attention, can be related in sufficient detail for our 
present purpose by reading the following: 

"First English Lutheran Church Meeting, Feb. 27, 1918. 
"A corr.munication from Our Savior's Lutheran Church, was 

brought before the meeting, said communication to the effect that 
the English Lutheran Church, bv having union Services with the 
Methodists, Congregational and Presbyterian Churches of Crook
ston, has thereby violated the Constitution of the Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of America." 

"The First English Lutheran Church takes this view upon the 
matter and will t5overn itself in the future accordingly, that such 
union services are a great benefit to all concerned and help to 
create a brotherly feeling among the different chnrches and at the 
same time helps to conserve fuel under present condjtions." 

"Moved and seconded that the First English Lutheran Church 
recognizes no breach of the Constitution of the Norwegian Luth
eran Church of America, by participating in such union services 
when no doctrine is concerned, but will not participate where doc
trine is discussed." 

"Motion carried unanimously. 
First English Lt1theran Church, 

By J. E. ERICKSON, Sec." 
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In fairness to the memory of Rev. J. ?vi. Sundheim, then 
district president, I quote from a letter dated July 3, 1918: "I 
regret very mt1ch the unionistic occurrence in Roselands congre
gation at Crookston. The congregation has now acknowledged 
its wrong and has Hsked to be pardoned. Hope such a thing will 
not occur again." 

Since then Roseland and his flock must have come to the con
clusion that they had not done wrong after all for we find a Good 
Friday service of three hours devotion, 12 noon to 3 p. m. an
nounced in the Crookston Daily Times, March 27, 1926 as fol
lows: 

- 12 Noon 
"Organ voluntary; Hymn 79; Good Friday prayers; Collects 

and Gospel; Notices; Hymn 101 ; Brief introductory address; 
Hymn 104. 

12:20-
Address, 'Father forgive them for they know not what they 

do.' Rev. L. A. Roseland, Norwegian Luth. Church; Silent 
prayer and devotion: Solo, 'Come unto l\Je'-Messiah-·Mrs. G. 
Curtis. 

- 12:45-
Address, 'Verily I say unto thee, today thou shalt be with 

me in paradise,' Rev C H. JVlcCrea--Methodist-(Hymns etc. 
omitted here and following.) 

-- 1:10-
Address, VI/oman, behold tliy son l Then saith He to the 

disciple, behold thy mother,' Rev. Davis-Congregational-
·- 1:~0-

Address, 'My G1Jd, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?' 
Rev. F. J. Hibbard-Presbyterian--

- 1:50-
Address, 'I thirst,' Rev. P. E. :Moen--Norwegian Lutheran 

Chnrch-
-· 2:15 ·-

Addre.ss, 'It is finished,' Rev. H. W. Knowles. 
- 2:35 

Address, 'Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit,' Rev. 
G. G. Curtis.-Episcopalian-

The following news items are clipped from the Minneapolis 
Journal of March 18 ;tnd April 14 respectively. 

"The Northeast :Minneapolis Council of Churches will pro
mote a series of Lenten services to be conducted in the Salem 
:Mission Church, Eighteen and one half and Central Ave. N.E., 
from 12:15 to 12:50 p. m. daily, beginning Mortday and continu
ing through Good Fri,[ay. Pastors of the protestant churches in 
the district, will co-operate." The pastors mentioned as co-
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operating were: · Rev. A. H. \iVllke, pastor of the St. Paulus 
Lutheran Church, Rev. Fred Stromberg of Ebenezer Methodist 
Church, Rev. 0. L. Grefthen of Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Dr. C.yO. Bemis of Shiloh-Bethany Church and Rev. R. A. Ar
lander of Elim Baptist Church. 

"Rev. Roy L. Smith, pastor of Simpson Methodist church, 
will speak to the men's club of Concordia Lutheran church (Rev. 
0. L. Grefthen) tomorrow at 8 p. m., at a meeting to be· con
ducted in the church, Fillmore street and twenty-second avenue 
N. E." 

At vVaterville, Towa, a pastor of the Norwegian Lutheran 
Omrch opened the commencement exercises at the High School 
with invo~ation and closed same with the benediction after a 
Presbyterian minister had delivered the commencement address. 

The Rev. Norman A. l\'fadsen, while yet a member of the 
Norwegian Lntheran Church, had this experience: "In the spring 
of 1924 I was requested to speak at a large gathering of Luth
eram; near Armstrong, Iowa. \'\Then Rev. E. L. Lundy wrote me 
regarding the meeting he spoke of it as an annual get-to-gether 
of the Scandinavians of that community. I replied that I would 
be glad to address the gathering if it were understood that it was 
not to be a service in which Danes, Swedes and Norwegians of 
various denominations were to fe11owship, for that would be 
unionism. Some time later I was curtly told that services 
would not be required, they lJacl engaged F armand Holm 
to preach the sermon." 

The Minneapolis Journal of April 21, 1926, reports that Rev. 
Geo. T. Rygh, pastor of Fifth English Lutheran Church, pro
nounced the benediction at a Good Will meeting conducted at 
Bethel synagogne, at which Jews were hosts to representative 
Catholics, Protestants and Negros. 

The hob-nobbing and general love feast indulged in by all 
shades of Protestants including- the First Eng. Luth. church, 
Rev. Martm Anderson, pastor, at the dedication festivities of the 
Calvary Baptist church at Albert Lea, Minn., is too lengthy to 
relate in detail here. See Albert Lea Evening Tribune for March 
20, 1926, and subsequent issues. 

also the same publication for the report of a "most remark
able service" held in the Presbyterian church of that city on Feb. 
28, 1926, in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Lyle. The Episcopal pastor 
present is reported as saying: ''I am most deeply impressed with 
the great congregation gathered at the Presbyterian church in 
honor of Dr. Lyle, and really more than the great numbers pre
sent is the d-iversity of churchmanship. There are those from the 
Swedish, Norwegian, Danish and German Lutheran churches. 
Others come from the Baptist, Methodist, and the Episcopal 
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churches as well as the J e\vish synagogue. Verily we feel that 
one is our master and we are brethren." 

This remarkable service whose spirit moved the Episcopal 
brother present to embrace all, even the Jews, and declare: 
"Verily, \>.'e are brethrei1" was presided over by Dr. ~1artin An
derson, a member of the Norwegian Lutheran Church of Amer
ica, vvho has since been promoted to greater fields of activity in the 
city of Chicago. 

On account of all this display of unionism in the American 
Lutheran Church of today, we grieve and shudder, for we know 
unionism to be an insiduous cancer from which few are healed. 
This, however, should not deter us but rather increase our earnest
ness and zeal in offering the one and only remedy that can effect a 
cure, namely. the \i\,1 ord of God. Let us not tire in applying this 
on ourselves, that the contagion may not reach us, and to others 
who are afflicted that they may by its inherent power and the 
grace of God be healed. 

Triune God in heaven, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Thou 
vVho in very truth art present in Thy Word with all Thy gifts 
and all Thy grace, grant, we beseech Thee, that we may be brought 
to love this word more fervently, to use it more diligently, and 
if need be to sacrifice all the talents which Thou hast entrusted 
to us, in order that Thy clivine word might be our and and our 
children's jov in life, comfort in death, and exceeding great re
ward of grace in glory throughout all etern;ty. Amen. 

THE CHRISTIAN DAY-SCHOOL 
The committee for the cause of our Christian dav-schools is 

grateful to the Synod for a place on her program .. vVe know 
that Synod week is a most bttsy and valuable time, surely a poor 
time for the discussion of questions of little importance. In 
this respect, too, we shoulc1 bear in mind that we are only stew
ards, who will once be called upon to give an account of the 
way in which we have used God's golden hours of time. Now 
were the Christian nurture of our children of little importance, 
this committee would have acted presumptuously in asking for a 
whole session for its consideration, and at the same time our 
synodical officers would have proven unfaithful to the best in
terests of our Church by the granting of this time-allotment. 

Surely none of us consider the feeding of Christ's lambs of 
little importance. But do we all regard this part of our church 
work as of prime importance? Brethren, is not the danger lurk
ing unpromisingly near to look upon this branch of our Christian 
work with questioning eyes and faintheartedness, if not clown
right disinterest, and-am I sinning against charity when I add 
-with hidden hostility? Yes, but is it not possible to have "zeal 
of God, but not according to knowledge" in this matter too? 
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Can we not also ]Jere go to absurd extremes? In reply we need · 
only ask: Are any of us too enlightened and too concerned about 
the shepherding of Christ's lambs? Can it with a show of right 
be charged against us, that our zeal for the spiritual welfare of 
our children "hath eaten us up?" No, as little danger as there 
is of becoming too spiritual-! mean truly spiritual--just as little 
danger is there that we shall become over zealous in nurturing 
our children. Friends, does not all the danger rather lie in the 
other direction? Oh, that our zeal might here know no bounds, 
for then we would come close to looking upon our little ones 
through the eyes of our Savior! And in the hope that our zeal in 
this respect might be increased, we have chosen as text for the 
spiritual chracter-building of our children one of Christ's most 
heart-searching commands of love, "Feed my lambs." But ·we 
shall read the whole verse: "So when they had dined, Jesus saith 
to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me more than 
these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou know est that I 
love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my lambs." John 21, 15. 

The setting of our text is so familiar that it scarcely needs re
pitition. \Ve at once recall Peter's deep fall in the court of the 
High Priest's palace. In spite of his carnal boastings to the 
contrary, Peter had shamefully denied his Savior thrice. But 
though Peter had denied his Master, Peter's Master did not deny 
His disciple. -While Peter in shame perhaps never would have 
dared come to Christ again, still the Savior in His compassionate 
love turns again to Peter. Though Gethsemane lay just behind 
Him, and Gabbatha and Golgatha just before Him, nevertheless 
the suffering Savior turns to His disciple, not in reply to a 
plea for mercy, as \Vas the case with the thief on the right a 
few hours later; no, entirely unsolicited the Savior turns His 
weary head, and looks at Peter. What a look it must have been! 
It pierced his he<trt, and sounded His soul, for "he went out and 
wept bitterly." Later, too, it was none other than Peter who 
was the object of Christ's most tender "sja:lesorg." 'vVere not 
the ladies at the grave to bring a special message to Peter, the 
very one who had cursed Him? Oh, what a heart our Savior 
had, and still has, especially for His weak, fallen discip\es! No 
wonder even Moses of old was moved to exclaim : "Yea. he 
loved the people." Truly He loved His people: He loved them 
first, and He never ceases to love. 

And here in our text we find the resmrected Savior in eamest 
conversation with repentant Peter. Hear His heart-searching 
question, which He repeats thrice, "Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 
thou me more than these?" And thrice the humiliated Simon 
unhesitatingly answers, "Yea, Lord ; thou know est that 1 love 
thee." Then, upon the disciple's assurances of love, but not be-
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fore, the Ch:ef Shepherd solemnly charges His under shephet;d, 
"Feed mv Iambs." 

\Ve c·annot but notice that Christ is no longer satisfied with 
me1:e word-assurances of love. Peter had used big words be
fore, but they had meant nothing. Now the Savior wants, not 
words only, but also works, not lip-service merely-how en
tirely too much of such service we find among His disciples even 
today-but love-service, real service. Nor can we but notice the 
nature of Christ's command to His disciple. The Savior does 
not ask Peter to erect a magnificent memorial to His memory, 
to institute a crusade or drive for Him, or to spend his 1i fe in 
pra:ver and meditat;on in some secluded spot, or to expose him
self to self-soue:ht persecution, nay not even to die for Christ's 
name's sake. No, none of all these things. Our Savior simply 
says, "Feed my lambs." Fellow disciples, what a lesson !-also 
for us. 'vVe take then as theme: 

Christ's Clear Com.mand to His Christians: Feed my Lambs. 
1. Who shall be fed? · 
2. What shall Christ's lambs be fed? 
3. Jiflho shall feed the lambs of Christ? 
There can be no doubt about the ans·wer to our first 'lllestion; 

for Christ Himself answers so dearly, "Feed my lambs." 'Tis 
true, He later speaks of sheep, He even mentions them twice, 
but He does not mention them first. And in that He mentions 
sheep, does He not thereby also include the lambs, just as we 
include infants in the general term "nation"? In reality then 
Christ ment:ons the lambs three times. He is above all concerned 
about then> first; for the Good Shepherd knew very well that 
there would he very few sheep, if the lambs were not taken care 
of as lambs. 

''Feed my lambs." Our Savior here presupposes the new 
birth through the "wasf.ing of regeneration," Holy Baptism; for 
by nature all of us, parePts and children, sheep and lambs, are 
outside th·~ spiritual fold. The Savior here then is speaking of 
the little children that have been made His lambs through Bap
tism. Then the Chief Shepherd in turn gives the lambs back 
to us-true1 thev are no long-er ours by rights; they are now 
Christ's lambs, entrusted tG our care only. Therefore Christ's 
clear command ever resounds: "Feed my lambs. I have thought 
of them from eternity, T have bought them in time, I have sought 
them and through the Means of Grace wrought the life of faith 
in their heart:>. Feed now my lambs." 

The lambs of Christ are to be fed. Only life can be feel; but 
life must be fed, eh:e 1t 'Nill soon cease to he life. Is it not true 
that all life, as we generally conceive of life, begins with a birth? 
and is not that life conditioned by the food and care that it re
ceiYes? If this vitally fundamental law of life is only seen and 
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admitted-for then \Ve dare hope that some time it will be prac
ticed-we can continue our niscussion with joyful hope. But if 
this truth isn't seen, or, if seen, suppressed, then there is little 
hope, then almost all is lost. 'vVe repeat once more, for it is so 
important: Oh, that we wonld only apply the simple laws of 
physical life to the spiritual life of our children: If we only 
would, but how many of us do? Verily, here too, "the children 
of this world are in their generation wiser than the children of 
light." 

Would not most parents feel terrible to hear that their 
children were being tmderfed· physically? How quickly they 
would take effective steps to supply this absolutely essent;al con" 
dition for the bodily vvelfare of their little ones. But how often 
do we find mothers and fathers among our church people who 
are vitally concerned about the spiritual, eternal welfare of the 
immortal souls of these same children, flesh of their flesh, and 
blood of their blood? Verily, we are "of the earth, earthy." 

The feeding of life implies and demands repetition, and tl1e 
younger life, tbe greater the need of repetition. The child must 
be feel often, not only once in a while, but again, and again, and 
again. Nor is this oft-repeated feeding to be done in <t haphanrd 
way. No, feeding also implies regularity. We don't feed a 
normal child every hour one day. the next day perhaps only once. 
the next two or three clavs not at all, and then to make np for 
past neglect, gorge the child with food again for a couple of dav:-. 
You are tempted to smile at such physical feeding; rather should 
we weep over our manner of spiritual feeding. 

A distin~u;shed doctor once made the significant statement 
that most of the stomach troubles that arise in later life may be 
traced back to malnutrition in the days of childhood. And 
may we not with like truth state that most of our spiritual and 
church troubles may be traced back to spiritual malnutrition in 
the days of childhood? Haven't the brother pastors with a heavy 
heart often felt that the spiritnallife created in Baptism had been 
~tarved out of the child's heart even before it presented itself 
for Confirmation instruction? 

"Feed by lambs." The Greek word used here for lamb is 
the diminutive for lamb, little lamb. And the verv ·word lamb 
at once suggests weakness, the most urgent need. of solicito11s 
care. 

Let us not, therefore, delude ourselves into believing that 
surely there can be no haste bere. Let us not give e<~.r to this 
lie from the father of lies. The little lambs must be fed as lan:bs, 
and delay here may cause damage that never can be repaired in 
later life. Or is the late summer as favorable as early sprim; 
for the sowing of seed? Or can the blacksmith just as well 
wait until the iron has commencerl to cool before shaping? Or 
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the potter till the soft clav has set? In like manner, friends. 
we must in the spiritual feerling of our children make vse of 
the golden hours of nozc, lest our hopes shall forever be bvried 
in the gnweyard of neglected opportunities. "The warp Hnd 
woof of Christian character are necessarily wrought out in the 
school period of life, if at all. All know that ideas can;1ot be-· 
come the permanent possession of the world, unless they enter 
through the doors of childhor)d." "If we are to stamp the 
image of Christ on a child's mind, it must be done in the early. 
susceptible years." 

Do not the words "feed'' anrl "lambs" clearly indicate and 
select the proper '3Chools for our children? Do 1~ot these terms 
place the hue, spiritual evaluation upon the Sunday school, the 
summer school, or the one hour a week school? \Ve do not ~:J.y 
that these substitutes are entirely without value, but who among 
us can, in the light of God's word. seriously and conscientiously 
maintain that such schools can properly and adequately feed our 
children, Christ's little lambs? Peter never forgot this clear com
mand, for he comes back to it again and again in his epistles. 
l'VIay we never forget it! 

II. 
WHAT shall Chr-ist's lambs be .fed? 

In this connection we are reminded of the famous actor's 
reply to a foolish preacher's question: "\Vhat do you comider 
the secret of your success as an actor?" he was asked by the 
preache::-. At once came the reply: "The reason of my success 
as an actor is this, that I have learned to play a fictitious part 
as though it were real, whereas I have noticed that you preachers 
often play a real part as though it were unreal." 

Surely there can be no qustion among us Lutheran Christians 
as to what Christ's lambs shall be fed. Have we in reality other 
food than the word of God, "the bread of life come down from 
heaven?" We have a saying that a man is what he eat<:. This 
applies also to spiritual life. In fact, spiritual life is conditirmcd 
by the word of God from beginning to end. Therefore our saPle 
Peter later urgently admonishes, "As newborn babes, desire the 
sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby." And our 
Luther sums up everything in his clear, classic style by sayin~, 
"For to feed the sheep is nothing but proclaiming to them :he 
word of God, that is, true faith." As Christian shepherds, 
parents, .pastors, and teachers, we shall lead the lambs and the 
sheep to the green .pastures and the still waters of God's word, 
and not only ".place the food before them," as Dr. Ylvisaker 
reminds us in his "De Fire Evangelier", but "give them food, 
wholesome, nourishing food in .pure word and sacrament accord
ing to the individual needs." 



And whv is it that the word of God alone can feed the soul? 
Because Hi~ word is "spirit and life," aye God Himself. In the 
81 st Psalm God says, "Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it." 
I will be there in my word and speak to you. And does not 
Paul in the 1\ ew Testament call the Gospel "the word of faith"? 
On the strength of this divine statement Laache strikingly says: 
"The glorified Savior is in the word-Christ Himself, not only 
His doctrine, and Spirit, and power; He Himself is there, and 
therefore He is in me, and I in Him." 

And friends, should. it clernancl such deep spiritual insight to 
see .the fundamental and vital necessity of a thorough indoctrina
tion of our children in the word of God? Does not this belong 
to the very a. b. c's of Christianity? And do not the very terms. 
used by God Himself to describe the vvord indicate this most 
clearly and emphatically? "Seed of lite," "bread of life," "light 
of the world," "word of reconciliation," "power of God unto 
salvation," "sword of the Spirit," etc. 

And did not the Son of God die on the tree for the sins of 
the whole world? And are not now all the merits of our Savior's 
life and death brought to us in and through the word? And 
does not God the Holy Ghost through this self-same word open 
our hearts to accept the full and free salvation earned for us all 
by our Savior-Substitute? Or is not this true? But is not then 
the \tVORD our "all in all," t11e center and circumference, the 
beginning, the continuation, and the crown of our spiritual life? 
And should now this word be left out, or at best given a snb
ordinate place in the nurturing of our children, Christ's lambs? 
\tVhen we do so, are we then pla:Ying a real part in a real way j 

Vve remind yon again of the doctor's significant statement. 
that most of the stomach trotibles of later life can be traced back 
to malnutrition in the days of childhood. Malnutrition, not 
caused necessarily by the lack of food. but by the lack of a proper 
balance. \Ve hear much in our keenly sensitive materialistic 
age about a balanced food-diet for our children. But can we 
call this a balanced soul-diet for Christ's lambs SeYeral hours 
of the week devoted to stocking your child's mind with interest
ing knowledge concerning the geography of this world, and then 
on top of all this hurriedly crowd in a skimp half-hour at Sunday 
school for instruction in the geography of the land that·Iies above 
the skies? Several hours a week to the study of language, in 
order that our children mig-ht learn to master their mother
tongue-and perhaps other to'i1gues-and then just a few minutes 
a week in learning to speak the language of grace, the onl:,• 
tongue that shall be spoken in heaven? As much time as pos
sible, often years and years, to the study of the book of man's 
mind, but as little time as possible to the study of the Book of 
books, the only revelation of the mind of God to our salvation? 
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Can we as Christians call this a balanced diet for our children? 
And can any other school but the Christian day-school offer 

such a balanced soul-diet to our children ? vVhile other schools 
may produce intellectual giants, or even moral masters-outwardly 
then--yet there is only one power that can produce true, spiritual 
charader, and that power is the rv ord of God. Now parents as a 
mle are much concerned about good schools for their children, and 
it is not tmusual to see parents mov1ng from place to place, often at 
a material loss, in order to secure such school advantages for their 
children.. Nor is it unusual, sad to say, to see the unspiritual 
spectacle of Christ:an parents passing by, or despising in their. 
mental vanity the best school in the world, the school of the 
Word, where God the Father is the Superintendent, God the 
Holy Ghost the Instructor, and God's Son. the Savior of the 
world, the Life and the Light tbereof! Friends, we may be 
certain, that the schools that rank highest in the standards of the 
world, have no accreditation in heaven. 

Yes, all you say sounds good and well, but we have at close 
range seen the workings of these schools that you in your zeal 
speak so highly of. Vve have observed some of the products of 
such schools, and so far from being a credit to their Sav:or and 
His Church, several of them have been dis!Sraces. And nothin~ 
that you have said or can say shall alter the tnte condition of af
fairs. With sorrow we admit that there is truth, some ttnth, in 
what you say, bnt dare you follow your statements out to their 
logical conclusions. 'i\T onld you, for example. urge the covering 
up of the cross of Christ to the eyes of a sinful world. because 
humanity in general crucifies the Son of God afresh? Or \vould 
you urge the converting of our churches into clnb-houses, be
cause some church-members, and even paston ,live just like the 
world? Or because some people in later years take their own 
life by committing suicide, would you on that account discourage 
the future physical feeding of your children? 

Instead, therefore, of criticizing God's accredited schools of 
the 'i\Tord, will you not rather reexamine the relation of your 
soul-life to this same word of God? Has not the word been the 
g-r~atest power in yonr life? 'i\That was it that first brought you 
to see your helpless, lost condition, if not the word of the Lamb? 
And. then, what was it that brought you to see the glorious grace 
of God in Christ Jesus, your Savior, if not the word of the 
Gospel? Is not, therefore, the 'i\TORD your light i11 darkness, 
your comfort in sorrow, your strength in weakness, your sword in 
battle, your life in death? And what other plea will you urge 
before the imlgment-throne of the Holy God in heaven than this 
same worct of grace, which assures to you the merits of your 
Savior? Surely then you won't want to deprive your children 
of a rich measure of this same treasure-·word! For, as Lnther 
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urges again and again, ""' e can be assured of a tertainty that 
the soul can be without everything except God's word, and with
out that it has profit of nothing." 

As Lutherans, therefore, we must ever insist upon the 
thorough word-feeding of our children, whom we are to bring up, 
not for the kingdom of this world, but for the kingdom of heaven. 
When we cease to do this, we are no longer true Lutherans, no 
matter how much we may boast of that name. For Lutherans 
are word Christians, and when we cease to feed the word of 
God, we at once leave the very foundation and condition of our 
faith; then we deny in reality the way of salvation, and the ef
ficacy of the Means of Grace; we become "svrermere," who rely 
in the last instance upon the spirit of chance, instead of upon the 
Spirit of God, Who works in and through the word. 

It does not surprise us, then, to find that Luther, our spiritual 
father, was an ardent champion of elementary Christian educa
tion. Hear how powerfully he pleads: "I wou:d advise no one 
to send his child to a school where the word of God is not in 
supreme control, and is taught unceasingly, lest the child's soul 
perish." And in his zeal he even went so far as to urge the 
placing p~f the sign "a den of thieves" over every institution of 
learning where the word of God was excluded. But in spite of 
all this, is it not a fact of common observance to see those who 
glory, 'tis true in Luther's name, people vvho in the heat of 
doctrinal warfare are apparently willing to sacrifice all things 
for the truth of God's word, but who later on are not only un
willing to sacrifice anything to preser7•e that same truth, but even 
turn their weapons against those who are sacrificing and fighting 
for adequate instmction for their children in this word of truth? 
Is not that to begin in the Spirit, but to finish in the flesh? Cf. 
Gal. 3, 3. 

No, as long as there are true Lutherans, strong, mature, 
"erkjendelsesrike" Lutherans among us, so long will our God
given leader's fervent, courageons, almost militant voice be heard 
above the dust and din of this earth : "I will speak and not be 
silent, as long as I live, nntil the righteousness of Christ shall go 
forth as brightness, and I want to tell you, my friends, with all 
boldnes and confidence, that if you obey me in this matte1· (Luther 
is pleading for Christian Schools for the children) you un
doubtedly are not obeying me but Christ, and whosoever will not 
obey me, doe<> not despise me, but Christ." 

III. 
WHO shall fec:d the lambs of Christ? 

Here too our text answers in no uncertain terms. "Tesus 
saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me 'more 
than these?" Three times Christ asks, "lovest thou me?" But 
one condusion (:q.n p(,! drawn: Only Christ's disciples, those who 
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love Christ. shall feed His Jambs. Christ has never commissioned 
the State__:_though we fully recognize the right and duty of the 
State to educate those who otherwise would grow up as illiterate, 
and therefore undesirable citizens, aye as Christians it is God's 
will that we should implore Him to bless the State also in this 
work-but never has G0d commanded the State or any other in
stitution to teach His Iambs. On the contrary, His word abounds 
with clear commands and p:·ecious promises to His individual 
Christians, espec;ally parents then, and to the gathering of His 
Christians into congregations. "And the>e words, which I com
mand thee this day, shall be in ihine heart: and thou shalt teach 
them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when 
thou s;ttest in thine house. and when thou walkest bv the wav, 
and when thou liest dmvn, aml when thou ri!'est up." Det1t. 
6, 6--7. "Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you." !vJ att zg, 20. "And, ye fathers, . 
bring- up your children in tl1e nnrture and admonit;on of the 
Lord." Eph. 6, 4. And our text. "Feed my lambs." 

First of all, love for om children should prompt such feed
ing. And should it be so cH:ficnlt for us to love our children, our 
own flesh and blood? "For no one ever yet hated his own 
flesh; but 11ourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the 
church." Eph. 5, 29. In temporal things there is usually no 
need of inducements to love our children, but how slow and 
sluggish we all are in our spiritual concern for them. But power
ful as the tme love for our children should pronmt us to feed 
Christ's lambs, still more powerful a motive should the love of 
Christ be, our love to Christ, hut even above that Chr:st's all
constraining love to us, unworthy sinners. 

"Simon. son of Jonas, lovest thou me?" It is very sig-nificant 
that Christ here makes nEe of the '1-Yord for love tlnt inrlicate and 
demands strong-. fervPnt love. Such love is needed if we are to 
really feed Christ's lambs. Later, in speaking of the sheep, the 
Master uses a milder word for love, a word that indicates a 
deire, a longing to love. as much as to say, it takes less fervency 
of love to feed the sheep than the lambs. And what pastor 
doesn't fir.d it comparatively easier and mor<' pleasant to preach 
to his flock on Sunday than to thoroughly instruct the children 
during the week? 

"Simon, son of Jon as, lovest thou me nwre than these?" 
Christ hereby undoubtejly refers first of all to Peter's boasted 
more-than-the-others devotion to the Savior. But are we stretch
ing the appFcation too far when we include o.lso other thing's in 
the comparative "more than these?" "Lovest thou me more than" 
public opinion, be it scorn or commendation, "lovest thou me 
more than" goods and gold, "more than" success and sacrifice, 
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"lovest thou me more than these," then "feed my lambs." Just 
you and no one else is to feed my lambs. · 

But all that you have urged throughout your whole paper can 
just as well, aye far better, apply only to: the home. True, 
but what is a school bnt a number of families together? And 
what scriptural right do we have to entrust our children to any 
institution that does not continue to build on the foundation of 
our home, in other words, to a place where Christ's Iambs are 
not fed. If your home is not a Christian home-and we fear that 
there are all too many such within the very shadows of our 
c'hurchef'-then we have little to say, then exhortation and ad
monition will be in vain; but if your home is a Christian home, 
and you sti.U send your chilclren to an institution where only 
the mind is fed, are you not continuing to build on the only 
foundation, "which is Jesus Christ," "with hay and stubble?" 
1 Cor. 3, 11-12. 

Christian mothers and fathers. Oh, that you would rise in 
your love and in your might, and, by the grace of God, resolve· 
"Our children shall at no cost be deprived of a full measure of 
what ollr Savior has called ''the one thing needful." If we 
cannot leave them a piece of pmperty, not a foot of ground, we 
will leave them the certain hope of tl1e ~1eavenly mansions in the 
land of eternity. If we can leave them no gold or silver, we will 
leave them that which is vvotth far more than fine gold, God's 
word and Luther's doctrine pure." If we cannot leave our children 
a memory honored by the vain world, we will leave them that 
which is far better, the memory of a mother and father whose 
names are honored in heaven, ·whose works of love and sacrifice 
for the word of God do follow them. Cf. Rev. 14, 13. 

Oh, the glory of it! To minister in true love to Christ's 
lambs, our own children, to feed their souls with "the bread of 
life come down hom heaven," to guide them on the perilous way 
to the promised land, to train them in the skillful use of "the 
sword of the Spirit," that they might vanquish all their dread 
enemies with the victorious watchword, "It is written;" and then, 
at last, to meet them at the golden gates of the heavenly fold, 
where we ean joyfully deliver them over into the loving hands 
of the Chief Shepherd with the exclamation of triumph, "Here 
am I, and the lambs wbich thou gavest me to feed!" \Vhat a 
meeting that will be ! 

htstin A. Petersen. 
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What shall the lambs be fed? 
Lambs must liave milk. Thev can not do without it. There 

is no substitute for pure mille it is easy to digest and contains 
all the food elements that are needed for the nourishment and 
development of a growing lamb. For the lambs of Christ there 
is only one food that will do: the unadulterated milk of the 
Word. As newborn babes long and cry for their milk and grow 
thereby to become strong men and women so the children of 
God, newly born in holy Baptism should have the pure milk of 
the Vvorcl set before them that they may grow thereby in knowl
edge and faith unto salvation. To feed the sheep, is nothing ' 
but proclaiming to them the \i\Tord of God, says Luther. By 
the "milk of the vVord" we mean the chief teachings of God's 
\Vord as we have them presented to us, for instance in Luther's 
Small Catechism. 

The one and only purpose of Holy Scripture is to make us 
"wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus." 
Tris saving faith wa.'; engendered in the hearts of our little 
children through holy Baptism, but now it must also be nourished, 
strengthened, and preserved as they advance in years. That can 
not be done in any other way than by teaching· them the Word of 
God. Most emphatically Holy \i\Trit, again and again impresses 
upon us the paramount importance of teaching children the Word 
of God. In His last great commission to His church, Our 
Savior did not only say: "Go ye and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Ghost," but He also added these significant words: 
"and teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have com
manded you!' Deut. 6. 6, 7: "And these words wnich I com
mand thee this day, shall be in thine heart: And thou shalt teach 
them diligently unto thy children, and <shalt talk of them when 
thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, 
and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up." Ps. 78, 
5-7. "For he established a testimony in Jacob, and appointed 
a law in Israel, which he commanded our fathers, that fhey 
should make them knmvn to their children: That the generation 
to come might know them, even the children which should be 
born; who s'hould arise and declare them to their children: That 
they might set their hope in God, and not forget the works of 
God, but keep his commandments." Eph. 6, 4. "And, ye fathers,. 
provoke not your children to wrath: but oring them up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord." 

Notice that Jesus says: "My lambs." They belong to Him. 
He is their shepherd, t'heir teacher, their guide, their leader. 
Therefore it is His ofiice to feed them. But now Jesus comes 
to us and blesses ·us and feeds our souls only through His Word. 
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Little lambs of Jesus can be properly fed only when they are 
brought to Him. Hence also the urgent request of the Savior: 
"Suffer the little children to come unto me." · He says of His 
sheep: "They hear my voice." They must learn to know His 
voice. We can not feed them; we can only bring them to Jesus 
so that He may feed them by making Himself known unto them 
as their Shepherd and Redeemer. In order that they may thus 
be brought to Jesus, it is necessary that they be taught the law 
of God so that they be led to a knowledge of their sin and cor
ruption and the divine curse under which it places them. "The 
law is our school-master to bring us unto Christ." It's main 

' purpose is to show them their need of a Savior. But above all 
must they come to a knowledge of Christ as their Redeemer, who 
atoned for their guilt, imparted and sealed God's favor to them 
in holy Baptism, daily cieanses them from their sins by I-Jis blood, 
and adorns them with the garments of His merits, so that they 
stand justified before God ; a cmwn of imperishable glory being 
reserved for them in heaven. Thus they grow in the knowledge 
of Christ, so that He becomes more precious to them day by 
day; thus they have their faith nourished and strengthened and 
their hope of heaven confirmed. Thus they grow up into Him in 
all things, which is the head, even Christ. (Eph. 4, 15). At the 
same time they learn to distinguish between truth and error, so 
that they ~re not carried abont hy every wind of doctrine. They 
will follow Jesus only: for they know His voice, "And a stranger 
vvill they not follow, hut will flee from him: for they know not 
the voice of strangers." Grounded in the saving truths, they 
are prepared to give a reason of the hope that is in them and 
contend for the faith once delivered to the saints. The love of 
God being shed abroad in their hearts, they delight to live in 
prayerful communion with Him and to dci what is pleasing· to 
Him. Spurning the principles and the ways of the world and of 
erring Christians, they permit themselves to be governed by 
God's Word alone and by word and deed reprove the works of 
darkness. Then little children are brought up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord ; thus they are fed by their Good Shepherd. 

A11d tl1is feeding must not be done spasmodically. That will 
never do. A child that shall grow and develop normally must 
have frequent and regular nourishment. An irregular diet will 
soon show itself in the undernourishment of the body. And so 
the spiritual life of a lamb of Christ must receive constant and 
regular nourishment in order that it may continue to live, to 
grow and develop. A brief half hour on Sunday, a few weeks 
of intensive feeding during the vacation months, will not answer 
the purpose. 

A lamb of Christ should constantly be with Him, be led by 
Him, hear His voice, be fed by Him. Never should it be allowed 
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to stray away from "the green pastures and the still waters of 
His Word." How can this be accomplished? Under our condi
tions the Christian day-school is without doubt the best means 
to this end. There is no institution which so well provides food 
for the lambs of Christ. For here t'he entire instruction, also 
that in the secular branches, is permeated by the vVord of God. 
True, we desire our children to be fit for the duties and pursuits 
of this life, we do not intend our children to neglect the studies 
of the public school: arithmetic, geography, reading, etc. We 
want to develop their intellect and increase their knowledge. But 
above all we want them to solve the Biblical problem in profit and 
loss. "W·hat is a man profited, if he gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul?" Gain the world, lose his soul. What is the 
profit? vVe would have· them study geography, we would have 
them know about the mountains, the rivers, the oceans, the cities, 
bnt aobve all we would have them look to the hills whence cometh 
our help, the rivers, the oceans of God's love in Christ Jesus, and 
we want them ·to know about Jerusalem, the Golden City, and 
the way that leads thereto. So while we give our children the 
instruction that they need for this life, we always want to bear 
in mind that the main thing is to feed their souls, and all in
struction, also that in the secular branches, should be subservient 
to this obiect. 

Our children are not only in need of knowledge; they must 
also be trained. They must not only learn to know the true 
way, but they must also be taught to walk in that way. They 
are constantly in need of reproof, correction, encouragement, ad
monition. "Teach them to obser·ve all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you," says the Savior. Their old Adam mnst be 
drowned, their evil inclinations must be restrained. In other 
words, they should constantly he under Christian discipline which 
is nothing else than to apply to them the words of God according 
to their needs. 

Oh, what wonderful fruits we would reap, if the lambs of 
Christ were thus hronght t1p on the sincere milk of the \iVord; 
were constantly at home and in Christian schools under the care 
and gnidanc~ of their Good Shepherd to whom they were given 
in Holy Baptism. 

You do not want to deprive yonr children of the food that 
they need for their bodily life. Y 011 would rather star:ve vonr
self than have your children starve. Should you then want to 
deprive their precious souls of the heavenly m.anna? Should 
you not be willing to bring the greatest sacrifices and to over
come the hardest obstacles in order that their Good Shepherd 
may make them to lie down in the green pastures and lead them 
beside the still waters and finally gather them safely within His 
heavenly sheepfold? L. S. Gu.ttebvJ. 
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Christ's Clear Command to His Disciples: 
"Feed my Lambs" 

John 21, 15. 

I. 
Who shall be fed? Lambs. Christ's Lambs. 
Three times Jesus asked Peter: "Lovest thou me?" Three 

times Peter gave the earnest and sincere answer that He, the al
knowing God, knew that he loved him. After the first answer 
Christ gave the command: "Feed my lambs." After the other 
two: "Feed my sheep." 

Note this that the verv first command He gave was, "Feed 
my lambs/' note this for this was a command given, not only to 
Peter but to you, to me, to every one who loves 01rist. Our 
love to Christ shall spur us on to feed His flock, and we shall 
begin with the lambs as He teaches us here. 

But who are the lambs? From John 10 we learn that His 
sheep are the believers He says: "My sheep hear my voice, 
and I know them, and they follow me. And I give unto them 
eternal life." His lambs, then, are the little children who have 
become His through baptism. 

In Mark 10 Jesus also gives this loving command: "Suffer 
the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not; for of 
such is the kingdom of God" 

a) These lmnbs ar:: your children. Dear fathers, mothers, 
the most precious gift God has intrusted to your care, are yottr 
children. He has given you many other gifts. He has given 
you money ;md property, houses and homes. But all that will 
perish. All that you mu,;t leave behind when yon die. But your 
children you will not leave behiml. They will follow you into 
eternity. Your children, have not only a body, created most 
wonderfully by the almighty God, but they have a sonl. A soul 
that is immortal. A soul that will continue to live when the 
body dies A soul that on the last day, the day of judgment will 
be reunited with their bodies. Your children, your boys and 
your girls, will on that last day be placed, either on Christ's right 
hand, or His left. They shall then hear, either these joyful 
words: "Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world." Or these 
dreadful Words: "Depart from me ye cursed, into everlasting 
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels." 

Yes, your children, your boys, your girls, will then depart 
either into "everlasting punishment," or they will enter into "life 
eternal." 

You love your children with a most tender love. How does 
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it not pain you when yoar children are sick and suffering! How 
does it not pierce your· heart when they cry in pain. How do 
you not heartily sympathize with them when it happens, f. ex. 
that they come home from· school or from play crying, possibly 
bleeding, because they have been mistreated by their playmates! 
Can yon then bear the thought that any of these your children 
shall spend the endless, yes the endless eternity, in the place 
where there shall be eternal weeping and gnashing of teeth? In 
the place ''\1\T·here the worm dieth not and· the fire is not 
quenched?" Can you bear the thought that any of your children, 
when they die, shall, like the rich man, open their eyes in hell, 
where they everlastingly shall be tormented in that flame? 

No, you can not. \Vould yon not then do everything in your 
power to save your children from this most dreadful fate, that 
they instead may, during all eternity, enjoy the wonderful bliss 
of heaven? vVould you not gladly offer up every cent that yon 
have, if that was necessary, aml suffer every inconvenience, if 
that was reqnired? 

Dear parents,-let me appe<JJ particularly to you fathers and 
mothers in the second division. You will hear that this is some
thing which concerns not only the parents, but the entire congre· 
gation, all those who love Jesus. Dear fathers, mothers. the main 
reason why God has intrusted children to your care, is that you 
shall care for their spiritual welfare, that you shall care for them 
in such a wav that thev v;ill not be condemned. but saved. For 
the Lord say~: "Our 'conversation is in heaven," (Phil. 3, 20), 
not on earth. For this reason He commands you to bring up 
your children in the "nurture and the admonition of the Lord." 
( Eph. 6, 4). He says: "Seck ye first the kingdom of God and 
His righteousness: and all these things shall be added to you." 
Matt. 6, 33. Are you doing this? \Vhat is it that you first of all 
seek for your children? Is it their bodily or spiritual welfare? 
'What is it that you first of all seek to prepare them for? Is it 
this life, or is it for the life to come? \fllhat is it you are spend
ing the most money for? Is it for their bodily lHe, or is it for 
their spiritual life? Are you sending your children to the state 
schools 8-9 months of the year, where they are prepared for 
this life only, where they cannot be taught anything concerning 
the kingdom of God an ::I His righteousness? Are you, possibly 
sending them to Snnday schools, where they one day in the week, 
and one hour or less during that day receive instruction con
cerning the one thing needful? Or are you sending them to 
summer school, during the vacation, during the hottest part of 
the summer, when it is exceedingly difficult for children and 
teachers to do their best? Is that to seek first the kingdom of 
God and His righteousness? Is not that to seek first the things 
of this world, trusting that the kingdom of God shall be added 
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to you? Are you not also thereby leaving the impression with 
your children for them to carry through their life, that what one 
first of all shall strive to obtain, are things pertaining to this 
world, and that the kingdom of God shall be a side-issue? 

Or do you besides sending them to the state schools to be 
prepared for this life, which also is of importance, teach your 
children at home concerning the kingdom of God and His righte
ousness? Do you do this every day, many times a day, regularly, 
constantly? Do you live up to the command of God in Dent. 6, 
6. 7.: "And these words which I command thee this day, shall be 
in thine heart: And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy 
children, and shall talk of them, when thou sittest in thine house, 
and when thou \valkest on the way, and when thou liest down, and 
when thou risest up." Do you do this? If not, you need the 
Christian day-school where the teacher, in your stead, will talk 
to your children about these things many times a day, \vhere 
your child's entire edncation will be under the guidance of God's 
¥/ord. 

But it costs money. It may be very inconvenient. You may 
incur the ill will and even persecution of many of your fellow 
men. \Vhat does that all matter when the question is to live up 
to the command of God regarding yonr children? What does it 
matter when the question is to save your child from spending 
eternity in the fire of hell that it instead may gain the eternal joys 
of heaven? 

Would you not be willing to offer up all things to save your 
child? A brother pastor told me a short time ago of a father 
who had a wayward son. As the prodigal son, he had left his 
heavenly Father. All admonitions seemed in vain. At last the 
son landed in the state prison. My friend then went to see the 
father of this boy, expecting to find him bowed down in the 
deepest grief of sorrow. To his surprise he found him in good 
cheer, for now, the father said in explanation, I believe the Lord 
will find him. And he did. Behind the prison bars his \v.ayward 
son, by the wonderful grace of God, returned to hk Savior and 
became an instrument in bringing other prisoners to Christ. Now 
even the great dishonor and sorrow that the son was cast into 
prison, did not matter for the father, if only his boy was saved. 

This should be onr attitude. Nothing should matter, if only 
we and our children become so grounded and rooted in God's 
Word that we may overcome the temptations of Satan, that we 
may remain in faith, that we may be saved for heaven. How 
does a tree become rooted and grounded, strong and mighty, able 
to stand against all manner of stonns? It begins with the seed
ling, with the twig. From the very beginning it must constantly, 
day after clay, year after year, receive strength from the ground. 
Constantly it must be under the influence of sunshine and rain. 
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So in spiritual matters. Now more than ever it is necessary that 
our children become rooted and grounded in faith that they may 
be able to ·withstand the many storms of temptations in the ·world. 
From the time thev are little children thev must constantly, dailv, 
many times a d<(v draw strength fron1 the wonderfui stor~
house, the vVord of God, and thus become rooted and grounded 
in their fa;th. Is it not, then. necessary to have a Christian day
school? V!hat does it mattfr if it costs monev. \iVhat does it 
matter if we suffer the ill will and persecuti~n of the world. 
vVhat does it all matter if only our children are saved! 

b) But Christ says: ''Feed 111)1 lambs." They are not only 
yours. They are His. Yes, above all they are His. They have 
only been intrnstecl to your care. They are His, because He has 
made them: "Fearfully and wonderfully." ( Ps. 139). They 
are His, because He has redeemed them with His life blood. You 
love your children. It hurts you to see them suffer. You can
not bear the thought that they be cast into hell. God the Father 
in heaven has an only begotten Son. This Son He loves a 
thousand times more than it is possible for you to love your 
children. For God is love. An.r love that you have is only a 
tiny spark of that great flame of love in God. And still He gave 
that only begotten Son to live a whole life in suffering for your 
sake and for the sake of vour children. The torments were so 
great, so dreadful that His sweat became as blood and fell upon 
the ground. He gave this His only begotten Son to be shamefnlly 
mistreated by His enemies, to be spitted on, to be hit in the face, 
to he moc:{ed, to be crowr:ed \Yith thorns, to be nailed to the cross 
there, to die slowly the most painful death. God the Father gave 
His only begotten Son to suffer all this, and to die this painful 
and shameful death in order to save you and your children from 
eternal suffering. 0, how He must love you and yom children! 
What a world of meaning is not contained in this verse of the 
Bible, John 3, 16; "God so loved the world, that He ga.ue His 
onlv be<wtten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life." 

By this His redempthe work tbat cost Him so much, so nmch 
pain, and such a dreadful death, He has procured full salvation 
for you and your children. Surely, yon have been "bought with 
a price." ll Cor. 6. 20). And this salvation ·which cost Tfim 
his life blood, He gave to your children in baptism. They be
came His. He had bought them with a price. And now He 
gave them over to you, fathers and mothers and congregation, 
that you should take care of them for Him, to take care of them 
in such a way that they do not lose this precious gift of salvation 
which cost Him His life blood. He gave them ovet· to yon that 
you should feed these His lambs. If you neglect this duty, they 
may die of starvation, rlie the spiritual death. That means they 
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will lose the wonderful gift of salvation. Christ will have died 
for them in vain. Their soul will be required of your hand. 

But if you conscientiously, diligently, regularly give your 
children that spiritual food, if you partake of it yourself, if you, 
by the grace of God, remain steadfast unto the end, you can on 
that last great day, surrounded hy your children, say with joy: 
"Here I am, and the children which God hath given me." 0 
may God give us grace to feed His Lambs. Amen. 

0. M. Gullerud. 
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Report of the Fm-eign Mission Committee: 
On all hands our missionaries report wide doors and golden 
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But it has been a discouraging thing to see the deficit in the 
Foreign Mission treasury steadily increase, so that it at present 
amounts to approximately $100,CXlO.OO. At the recent Delegate 
Convention of the Tvlissonri Synod, held this month in St. Louis, 
Mo., it was, however, rcsolverl. to include this debt in the general 
budget of the Synod; and it v;as furthermore resloved to appro
priate the huge snm of $343,000.00 in addition to the regular 
budget allowance for current expenses, to he used for the pur
chase of land and the erection of buildings on the mission field. 
One-third of this money was set aside for India, two-thirds for 
China. Vlf e would mge om members to contribute generously 
toward this f•tnd. 

It will be a cause fm· gratification to the members of om 
Synod to know that another "'orker has gone out from our circle, 
this time to India. Miss Anena Christensen, a graduate of Luth
eran Normal School. Sioux Falls, 1915, :tfter four years in the 
Mad<Jgascar Mission, severed her connections ·with the Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of America for reasons of conscience. She has 
spent the past two years in the United States, during which time 
she has completed the work fer the B. A. degree at the University 
of 1\finnesota. l\ £ter a colloquy with Director Brand, she was 
recommended to the Board for work in India. and was com
missioned in Fairview Lntheran Church the second Sunday after 
Easter. She sails from New York on the 26th of June, arriving 
in Bombay on the 30th of July, and ·will at once go to the field 
assigned for 1er at Ambur. Let us remember her in our prayers, 
and-let her work in India be a ne\v bond connecting us the more 
intimately with this mission. 

The committee of five, elected by the Synod last year, has held 
two joint meetings. Other conferences have been held. This 
rommittee can hardly do more than to acquaint itself with the 
work \vhich is being done in the various missions, toward the 
support of which onr members are contributing, and to try to 
spread this infonnation to the members of the Synod. Vl/e hope 
that this may be done more systematically than has been the 
case hitherto. Important q11estions are being discussed at this 
time affecting particularl:v the China ll1ission, and the represen
tative of the Norwegian Synod attendee\ a plenary session of the 
Foreign Mission Board of the rdissouri Synod, June 16-17 to 
take part in the discussion. Director Brand is now on his way 
to China w hr>re he will meet with the conference of missionaries 
and deliberate further. 

May God gnicle and keep our Foreign lVfissions and make us 
fervent in faith and ready to do the Lord's bidding for the mil
lions who do not have the comfort of the gospel. 

On behalf of the Committee on Foreign Missions, 
S. C. Yh•isaker, Chairman. 
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~arm f)jcrtiof)ebBnuft!tlt~r: 
Stomitcen for barmf)jettirrfJcb§anftnltcr l)or Hnberf 0gt be tHrmb 

om gat1er t form af Icmneirnbomme, fom biet1 fremflragt unber fihfte 
oar~ fi]nobrm¢be og fnnbt, nt ben iffe l'unbe otm·tage eienbommene. 

?f r b 1.' r t $'> an f 0 n, 6. (if 6. '~ 11 i o, 
,~. ~ n g e Xi r i t f o n. 

9Jfcn.i!1f)ebBftolw· 
stomiteen l)olbt t aarets l0b io m¢her. 97oget arbeihe Xilen uh" 

ftM l1eb rorrefponbanfe. 'r'rr brhwB 7 frijteHge I1arn('[foler inben 
nort fnmftmb. Bem of bisfe bar menigTJe'DSffolcr, mebPns 2 bar 
1Jl'll1ate forrtanenber. @:n af bHlfe er nu ol1ertaget af menigl)ehen, 
1Jt1or ben f)olbtes. 5Betf1tntl:J menigfJeb neb @?tori.1 (rttiJ, ~o\ua, bil 
til IJ¢ften otmtte en frole. i):Ierc li¢r f¢Ige bettl' ef~cmpd. 

~nbtcegteme i bet fod¢Intc aar l)m: bceffet olle ubgifter. 5l:.:oa 
oj:Jforbrer fomiteen til rigeiin l:)belfe til benne faa. :to ffoler {Jar i 
fib)te om' erl)olbt fh1tte frn 1folefasfen: 'nor grelf er$ menigl)eb, 
\l3rinceton og mor grelfcr{; menigiJeb. ~Cfbert 2<'0. .~omiteen nnr 
efter gnmbig ol1erbdeife lol1ct '!Mf)anio mcnig{Jeb fhtanciei l)jreflJ 
tit o1Jf¢relft> nf et ffolclJll;:\. 0. 9Jl. @ u 1 r e r 11 b, 

~. 9I. \l3 c t e r f o n, 0 5 car 2 e l1 o r f ott. 

. Report of the Board of Education: 
The Board of Education has held two meeting-s in the course 

of the year. The first of these was held at Lime Creek parsonage 
on Sept. 21, 1925. All members of the Board vvere present with 
the exception of Mr. Johnson of Nicollet congregation. 

At this meeting applications for student aid were considered 
and granted. Aid was promised student Runholt at Concordia 
Seminary, St. Louis, l\Io., l\Tonmd Gullernd at Concordia Col
lege, St. Paul, and Miss Inez Skogen at Dr. Martin Luther Col
lege, Ne>v Ulm. 

Possible candidates for the professorship at Concordia Col
were considered. 

The secretary of the Bmrrl was instructed to assemble the 
minutes of all former hoard meetings and to record them in a 
suitable book of records, which he was authorized to purchase. 

The second meeting of the Board was held at Concordia Col
lege, St. Paul, on Jan. 13, 1926. At this meeting all members 
of the Board were again present with the exception of Mr. John
son. Rev. Chr. Anderson was present as an advisory memher of 
this mee6rg. 

At this meeting c;tttdent aiel for Albert Strand at Concordia 
Seminary, St. Louis, was considered and granted. A call was 
extended to Prof. Holden M. Olsen as professor at Concordia 
College, St. PauL 
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Sufficient funds have been forthcoming in the course of the 
year to meet all demands for student aid. 

Individual members of the Board have visited t1le classes and 
observed the work carried on both at Concordia College and Dr. 
:M.artin Luther College, .<Jnd were satisfied that the work done was 
most satisfactory. They were furthermore pleased to find that 
our students as a whole at these instittttions were doing creditable 
work. 

The past year 11 students from our Synod have attended Dr. 
Martin Luther College, 14 have been in attendance at Concordia 
Co-lege, and 4 students have been studying theology at Concordia 
Seminary. Two of these were graduated from the Seminary. 

Concordi(l College, .':t. Pdul: 

N. A. Madson, Chairman, 
111. F. J]!f ommsen, secretary. 

During the school year 1925~ 1Y2fi, 286 boys have been en
rolled at Concordia College. Fourteen of these are 1\forwegian. 
None of our boys finished the course this year. The boys from 
our Synod were members of the following classes : Sophomore 
College 1; Freshman College 3: Senior (High:;:chool) 3; Junior 
1 ; Sophomore 4; Freshman 2. 

One boy has been aided hy the Synod to the extent of $WO.OO. 
Several congregations have sent food and money to the Bmrd
ing Club. 

The date of opening this fall has not been set. A new Ser· 
vice Building is to be constructed this summer at the cost of ap· 
proximately $145,000.00. The building will contain a dinmg 
hall, quarters for the steward and a well equipped hospital. An 
appropriation of $3,000.00 has also been received for laboratory 
equipment. 

OUver Harstad. 
Dr. Martin Luther College, New Ulm: 

The past school year began Sept. 2nd, 1925, and dosed on 
June 15th, 1926. 

During the past year 261 students were enrolled. Of .these 
152 boys :md 109 girls. The Normal Department had an enroll
ment of 41, and the High School Department had 220. 

Eleven students were enrolled in the Norwegian classes thi.:; 
past year. Ten of these stayed with us to the end of the school 
vear. One was forced to discontinue on account of illness. These 
~tudents were divided among the following classes : First year 
Normal 2; Twelth Grade 4; Eleventh Grade 4; and Tenth Grace 
1; Nine of them intend to become teachers, while 2 seek a general 
education. 

Early in Febrnary Prof. S. Dttin, our assistant teacher in 
music for the past two years, was forced to undergo an opera·· 
tion for gall stones. He recovered quite rapidly and after Easter 
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was able to resume his ·work. Soon, however, a second operation 
became necessary. This he <;Urvived by only a few hours. 

Temporary arrangements were made for carrying on Prof. 
Duin's work. 

An addition to our Boys' Dormitory is nearly completed. On 
next Sunday. June 27th, it will be dedicated. This addition, bnilt 
at the cost of about $40,000.00, will furnish study and sleeping 
quarters for 60 boys. Respectfully, 

Oscar Levorsor:. 
(tljurcf} @~:tcnfion: 

Slomiteen f)ofbt 3 m0bcr i aaret.S I¢li og 1i?t1ilget f¢lgenbe loan: 
1) 't.H @"'aft WCabifon 9'.1"/:i.Sfion, Wlubifon, ~is., $2,000.00, lieftemt 
til firfelil]gning. 2) ~il ~irft ~utl)eran Grongrcgation, Wla1]11iiie, 
91. st'af., $2,000.00, til fj¢li nf fide .. 3) ZH ®'rnroille menigl)eb, 
@5carbille, :;Jn., $600.00, forntJl'Ife nf Iaan. 4) Zif ffinrocf)ial 
®'cl)ool W~fociation, IBethantJ Ci:ongregation. ®'ton1 GritlJ, ~oroa, 
$500.00, til jfolelju§. :I:er trccnge§ mere ]Jenge i benne fnsfe, ber· 
fom aiie menigll)eber, fom trcenger ljicei~,, ffal faa ben. 

~. 0:. :t IJ o en, @. 9?-. 0: b m n r b §, 
W. @5 t e ]J·l) an s. 

tfinnnf ctnc: 
~ bet fori¢line oar lJar finansfomiteen lja11t et m¢•be. 5Dt'n 11b· 

arlieibet ba et ober[fag otwr !)bah ber 11Hbe trcenge§ for be· for[fjel· 
Iige fa§fer i bet fommenbe oar og famme lile11 fenbt til ]Jrefterne. Gfn 
ff!ribelfe bleb forfattet on trl)ft i 11ort firfelilab. ~ ben lilet1 lilanbt 
anbci SDubiM orb HI :;j~rneg li¢rn, ben gang ba mibler ffulbc· fam· 
Ies til tem~1Ietfl lil)gning, rdtct tir bod firfefolf: ,.;pt1o er nu t1iUig 
til at fnlbe fin l)aanb ibng for ;.gcrren ?" ~Bort folf !jar )baret t1eb 
nt t)be rigelig- til t1or firfes gj¢remnal, faa t1i oafan bette anr !Jar 
unbgaaet at ]tifte gjrelb. .\Jcrobcr li¢r bi glcebe o{l og tofte ®ub . 

. ~omiteen bil ljen(ebe obmrerffoml)ebcn .paa ®'l)noben~ lieilntnlng 
faall]benbe: ,m:aar ntJ<' lietJilgninger ffal gj¢te§, bkir finan§fomi· 
tern faabibt muligt raabff't"ir\1P§." SDette er en gabniig lit'jiutning 
OIJ li¢r iagticge§. 'tlerfont finansfomiteen finb-er, at ben iffe fan 
gobfienbe en liebHgning, f om er gjort, o¢r tiilJ¢rlige ljenfl]n tage{l 
til ben§ irtbbrnbinger. 

Gf .. rsj an fen, ]Jan fomiteen§ twgne. 
!ll'cqnffnliernc: 

eljnobcfn{ljen. 
:;:'§ fa~fcn 1f±e mai 1925 ............... $ 913.61 
!Bibrag . . . . . ...................... 1,877.45 
:tibenbe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,628.10 
:trt)fning og ubgif±Pt~ . . . . . . ...... . 
:trt).fning (~uti). 61]nob 'Boor C£'o.) ..... . 
!Reb. ®. W. ®uiii&fon, .ubgifter ......... . 
!Reb. ffl)r. 2!n.b~rfon, m·. ,!R. fefretrer ..... . 

$2,664.25 
42.50 
82.75 
25.QO 
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\Jle!)etnia&l stjernagei, ubgifter ......... . 
@:. ln. @:btunrbil, ubgifter ............. . 
stelej.Jl)one me.!Jfngef\ ................ . 
(;£''f)ecf returneb .................... . 
stifffub tii Icered¢n~fa~fen ........... . 
®'taHonert), ftam).J!S, ,):Joftni rnrb.!J, etc .. , .. 
0 fnflfen 1 fie mai 1926 .............. . 

$4,419.16 
£retcrlpnsftHlf en. 

~ihrag ............................ $1,661.92 
stilffub fra ®'t)nobefa.Bfen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.08 
HM1. 'b'r. 9tanbt, ®'t. q5ouf, :IJlinn ...... . 
\lSrof. @:. m-. ){\Jiefernicl)t, 9~etn Ufm :IJlinn. 

$1,700.00 

9Jl·cu in~ c btl ffo lcf o ~fen. 
~ failfen lfte mai 1925 ............... $ .22 
\Bibrag . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 473.95 
9ret1. IJC. ~l. Wcabfon, q5rinceton, 9JHmt ... . 
9rc:b. !if. 0. -Dnill, ~Tiberi 53ea, IDCinn .... . 
~r. ~. £!eborfon, fa.13ferer ®'omoer mgf) .... . 
li\:. ~- stt)&~fen, fa~ferer ~ime GS:reef mgl). 
0 fasfen 1fte mai 1926 .............. . 

$ 474.17 
3ttbrcmiBfion. 

0 fo~fen 1 ftr mni 1925 .............. $ 315.67 
){librag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,665.27 
~aft. @. IX. 9J~¢Iler ................. . 
\l.Snft. IX. iQanfen .................... . 
mor i\relf er.B mgfJ., ~ffoert 5:.lea, :IJlinn ... . 
WC!en\gT)eben i @)uttons 'Bat), :IJlicl) ...... . 
1 fie 'iS'bnnger mglJ., i'Yertile, IDHnu ...... . 
\!lor 'b'relfer£1 mgfJ .. 9ce\11 .~o,):Je, ID.si.13 ..... . 
ID?:cnigf;eben i ~olton, 9JCicf) ........... . 
\lSnft. ·z-Mm ~en briefs .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 
®'t. £!ufn£\ mgl)., (;£'f)icago, Z'§II ....•...•.• 
'Paft. €5. !£. 'IJibi.!Jarer, HI miflfion i ID?:nbi· 

fort, [Bi.£l. .....•.•............... 
Wcenigl)e-hen i WHinor, W. 'tar .......... . 
ID?:enig1l)eben i Simcoe, ~?-. :t;at. ........ . 
ID?:enigi)eb<'n i @lcarbilfe, ~n ........... . 
maft ~- ~r. ~ll:olbftab ................ . 
q5aft. (;£'ljr. ~Xnherfon ................. . 
\lJaft. ~· sa. llnfetlj ................. .. 

. 1 

15.00 
17.46 
2.00 
3.00 

38.08 
11.28 

1,517.84 

$l1,419.16 

1•000.00 
700.00 

$1,700.00 

200.00 
200.00 

19.50 
2.50 

42.17 

$ 474.17 

1,380.65 
441.00 
900.00 
360.00 
()75.00 
700.00 
275.00 
131.73 
825.00 

816.118 
275 00 
275 00 
150.00 

31.65 
5.00 

125,00 
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Ci~ecf returneb .................... . 
\lSnft. ~- ®'. 0httteb¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
~ fa£lfen 1fte mni 1926 .............. . 
~ fa§ fen 1 ftr mni 1926 for :Detroit IDCi§f. 

$7,980.94 
Etubcntcrfn.zlfen. 

~ fali]rn 1 fte mai 125 ................ $ 87.27 
lBibrag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 428.39 
IDConrab ®ullerub .................. . 
~nea @5fogen ...................... . 
@5tubent ~. m:. ffi:un~oH .............. . 
@5tuhent <5tranb ................... . 
~ fasfen 1fte mai 1926 .............. . 

$ 515.66 

(£ijR:rcij ~!:tenfiou tl-ttttb. 
~ibrag ............................ $ 583.28 
~aan tifbagebetait ................... 2,770.00 
~aan til @5~en ffi:ocf mgf) .............. . 
~aan HI mg~. i wc:a~biiie, 91. ~a!'. ...... . 
~ fa£lfen 1 fte mai 1926 .............. . 

$3,353.28 

.\iebningcm.iefiouen. 
· ~ fa£lfen 1 fte mai 1925 ............... $ 

lBibrag m ·~e~mingem:§fion§fa§fen ...... . 
lBibrag tii Sfinamis fion .............. . 
lBtbrag ±if 9Cegermi2lfion ............. . 
lBibrag tii mi£Jfioncn i ~nbicn ......... . 
lBibrag tii ~nbianermi{ifion ........... . 
liiJec~ returnl'b .................... . 
&. ®'euei, fa§]rrer ................... . 
'Vl)eo. [B. G£'cf~art, fa§fercr ........... . 
~ fa£lfm 1fte mai 1926 ............. .. 

589.42 
440.94 
750.47 
f\42.07 

5.00 
102.32 

$2,730.22 

~n:rmfjjertigfjebBnr6eibe. 

Z5fa§fen 1fte mai 1925 ............... $ 
lB!brag tii barne~jem ................ . 
lBibrag HI .s;,)ome ~inbing 3odet~ ...... . 
I.Bibrag tiT mear &!1ft ffieiief .......... . 
lBibrag HI n¢biibenbe ............... . 
lBibrag H! S)C\ns \Ulefen .............. . 
m:!'. st'a~ls, ~q§ferer ................. . 

79.79 
15.1H 
30.99 
2'5.20 
27.58 
91.81 

81.48 
14.94 

587.81 
40.00 

$7,980.94_ 

100.00 
118.00 
141.00 
141.00 

15.66 

$ 515.6G 

240.00 
1,000.00 
2,113.28 

$3,353.28 

15.00 
1,370.90 

870.80 
473.52 

$2,730.22 

100.00 
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.1:)ome ~inbing, @locirtt), Jt. s.Dobge, ~a .. . 
9teil. ~. 2f. W?'olbftab ................ . 
~ fn£\fen 1 fir mni I B26. . . . ......... . 

$ 270.56 
2anb fo!nt til Sam <fllcffon. 

~'i/fa5fen1fteJmai 1925 ................ $ 30.31 
~ fa£\ fen l fte mai 1926 ....... ._ ...... . 

30.99 
27.58 

111.99 

$ 270 .. 56 

30.31 

@SI:jnoben§ reiliforer ~ar gjenmmgaaet regnffaliet:ne for aaret 
fra 1 fte mai W25 fi1 1 fte mai i92G og fun bet bern i orben. 

if~ort~tuoob, :;)orua, 18be mni 1926. 

~nbftiUinl]rr lie!tanblcbc og antanne. 
ifra bntiteen for formanben~ btblicretning! 

@SI)noben f¢Iger formanbeJ;I,f> antl:)bning at minbe§ aar~bagen 
for ben Wug5burgffe S'ronfe.Sfion.B obeTrcd'felfe ben 25be }ttni 1530, 
og at en ~aliJ time frebag eftermibbag anbenbe~ bertH llSaftorern~ 
.\)arftab og @ulli!·fon bcelge5 til at inblebe for~anbfingerne . 

.:5t}noben paaminber j:Jrefi.!rne om here§ pligt if¢Ige <5t)nol:H'nS 
fonititution, fop. 4, 3, lit. g. 

SDet 'l)enftiUe5 til be )tanenbe fomiteer i gob netib§ f.0r ftmobe· 
m¢bef at inbfenbe til formanben ra:j:l'port om ]in nirffoml)eb giennem 
aaret§ IJ:fn. 

(®ibfie punft angao:enbe ba!g af bifitatorer ·l)enbifMl til fomi· 
teen for inbremi§fion.) 

2 au r it 3 6. @ u t eli ¢, ]e"fretcer. 

ifra fomiteen for ntenigf)eb~ifolC'lt: 
1) @SI)noben glceber fig ober og taffer @ub for bet arlieibe, ]om 

l)ar ilreret ubfJ;frt i ben£\ 7 liameffolcr bet forll!ifme aar og' for ben 
be{fignelfe, fom ~ar l}bilet oner bet. 

2) ®tmoben glCPber fig ober intere~fen ubbift i benne gren af 
arbeibet; bibtagene fom faa rigelig, at a! unbrrft¢'±telfe f1egjceret 
funbe im¢befomme.§, og ben f)aalier at intere§fen ilil t;ebbiibe og m. 
tage. 

3) ll5aa famme tib fom ®tJ;noben cr opmCPrffom paa, at ingen nt) 
ffole lileb o.prettet fibfte oar, glceber ben ·fig ober, ~bab brr er gjort i 
en menigl)eb i &;lammHton ~o., :;'Sa., og g-obfjenber ben ftaaenbe fo· 
mitee~ l)anMtnrr t for:Oinbelfe f)etmeb. 

!:r. :;'5. 0 u i If, fefutcer, 
tfta inbtentiBfionBfomiteen! 

1) @51}noben ubtaler fin glcebe oiler ben fremgang inbremi~fion~· 
arbeibet l)ar l)abt i bet fiWe oar. 
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2) SDen ,Poolregger inbremi~fion.5fomiteen ot ¢be ben ftprfte for· 
figtfg~ell i fine liebilgninger, foo orlieibet ,Poo liebfte moobe fan 
fremme~. 

3) SDo inbremi~fion.sorlieillet ftobig uobille~, bii fomfunbet tH· 
ffl}nbe fine meblemmer til frembele.5 ot ft¢tte bette b.ort orlieibe meb 
fine gober og li¢nner. 

4) ®'t)noben boelg.er en bifitotor for 2 oar i ~ber freM inben 
etmollen til ot liiftoo formonben i ~on~ orlieibe. (Sl:'ette .punH ober· 
gibe§ til en fomite .j:loo 5 inbtil nrefte oor~m¢be). 

Church Exte~~sion: 

2. 6. @ u t eli ¢, formonb, 
W. SJr. UJC o b f o n, fefret<l'r. 

Fm ''Fore1gn Mission Committee'': 
Synod notes with gratitude to God the progress on the m;s

s=,on fields of 01ina and India in which \Ve are directlv interested 
Synod calls special attention to the increased· budget of 

$343,000.00 appropriated by l\Jissouri Synod for building~: and 
building sites for these mi~sions, anrl mge all to increase their 
contributions accordingly. 

Synod also expresses its joy ove1· the appoitltment of 1\liss 
Anina Christensen to the India mission field. 

g:rn fomiteen for nenet·mi~fion: 

H. M. Tjernagel, president, 
H. A. Preus, secretary, 
K. Opheim. 

1) SDo neaerini.5fionen bribe~ of <5t)nobolfonferenfen, er benne 
mi~fion onfoo bor mi~fion. lEi li¢r berfor gj¢re, ~boo bi fan for 
ot fremme ben. 

2) ~ norene 1922 tii 1925 t)oet bort fomfunb $1,832.03 til 
benne mi~fion. IDCen ben tr<l'nger ftobig ft¢rre liibrog til I¢nnin· 
ger, flere lit)gninger, ffoler og firfelofoler. St)nobcn ·~cnftHlcr ber· 
for til olle ot liibroge rigeiig m benne mi~·fion fomt fomme ben l~lt 
i fine li¢nner. 9lniebningerne til ot liringe ebongdiet til ot)refifilitc 
fioeie er beo benne mi.5fion ftore lioohe i ft]b, og norbftoterne. 

3) :Bore mebiemmer b¢r loefe ~~~~e ~uHJeron \)Sioneer", fom gi· 
ber et gobt ot1etlilif ot1er negermiBfionen. 

<5. 6 on ll e, formonb, 
®. ~- roc¢ I I :e r, fefretoer, 
~- we. z ~ 0 r f' f 0 n. 

g:rn fomit~en for linrmfjjettigf)eb~nrlieibc: 
6l)nooen iiiftermneT ben finncnl:i.e fomitces inbfHHinn, ba be1i 

finber ot o.j:lrettelfen of liormfJjertigl)ebBorlieibr• ,Poo be tiiliubte He~ 
ber for noerboerenbe fr<l'lJer ftiiirre ubll'eg enb fomfunbet fan pooto· 
ge fig. ~ ~ r. 9! n be r f on, 

91:. ~- ~ $li e r g, 
@:. 91:. \)5 e t e r f o n. 
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U:rn lontitecn for +JcngefagCr! 
1) ®'i)noben taffer ~lub, forbi !)an l)ar gibet bod fo!f boabe bU· 

Iigl)eb og ebne tif at t)'be faa rige!ig til bod jamfunbB gj¢temaai, at 
b.i ogfaa iaor l)ar funnet bribe acbeibet uben at ftifte gjrefb. 

2) ®"amfunbet o.pmuntrer iine meblemmer tU fortfat flib i at 
tybe of be gaber, 0)ub I)ar gibet bent m at fremme I)m1€l fag. ~et 
uti m:nb.e bern om a·)Joftelen€l orb: "Ween naar bi gj¢ter bet gobe, 
ba Iaber o§ iffe 6Iibe trrette; fiJi bi ffai f1¢fte i lin tib, foafremt bi 
iffe tcretfe§." 

3) g:or at inbfam!ingen 6aabe HI be I¢6t'nbe ubgiftrr faobeifom 
til fomfunbet§ ¢btige gj¢remaai, fan ffe .Pan en mere ftJftematiff 
moabe og mere Ieh1inbt. enb ofte er tiifreibet, bU €lt)nobrn raabe 
mcnigl)el>erne tH at inbf¢re bet faafaibte ,:D1vpie;~; (rnbelo.Pt> ®'l)ftem," 
for faa bib±, be iffe aiierebe f)ar inbf¢d bet. srerbeb bilbe ogfao 
b¢rnene og ungbommen urenne§ til at tjbe regefmre§fig til ®ub§ tige. 

4) ®'qnoben opmuntrer fine mebiemmer til at H1ufomme fam· 
funbets gj¢remaai meb ft¢ne teftamentartffe aaber, naar be ffui!e 
ub·beie be iorbiffe eienbomme, fom S)en·en l)at l:ietroet bem. 

5) :Dei3foruben bH ®'l)noben opmuntre bemibiebe mrenb og fbin· 
ber i famfunbet tii itibe at betrenfe fin firfe meb fi¢rre .pengegober 
til beni3 gj¢remaoL ~ab ettfJber "fj¢6e ben l:ieieiHge tib" ogfaa bet· 
beb, at l)on oenl)tter fig of be aniebninger, @ub giiJer I)am m at 
fremme firfens ftore og t>igtige fag. 

U:rn fo•miteen for lr~1trc~ G:!tenfion! 

~. ~f. ID1 o Ib H a b, 
<i!3. &,) a n f en, 
~ o I) n ~(. ~ o I} n f o n. 

1) ®'tmoben tatter @~ub for ben gjerning, fom er Hbf¢rt for @Subs 
firfe gienm:m G£'f)urcn &rtenfion. 

2) SDa benne fasfe fommer i unberl:ialance, faafnart be Iobebe 
bel~l:i er ubbetalte, og ha ber er anhre l:iegjrer om ft¢tte, o.pforbrer 
6tmoben menia~wbrrnr .j.Jao bet inbftrenbigfte m at fomme benne 
fai3fe i:I)u meh fine rige gattf't. 

R) ®'t}nobrn bil minbe prefter og menigl)eber om ben bejiutni.ng, 
fom bleb fattet paa ftmobem¢hef i W1abifon, ?!Bii3., 1922 faaltJbenbe: 
,6t)nob2n I1ebrr menigfJehernc I1etrenfe bigtigl)eben af benne fai3fe 
og l:iebe£\ om at optoge d am·Iigt offer tH ben; og at bette offer o.p. 
tage.B pan hen ttienbP f¢nbag efter trefoibigf)eh eiier en anben f¢n· 
bag." (®~ ®l)noball:ieret. 1922, Jibe 89). 

~. &,) en b ri. c B, 
@ I I i n g @I eo r g e, 
0. IDC. ® u II er u b; 

Fra "the Committe of Publicat·ions": 
1) Synod recommends that a special efford be made to in

crease the circulation of "Tidende and Sentinel" and that each 
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congregation of the Synod elect a committee to take care of that 
work. 

2) Synod notes with satisfaction that all reports for last 
year were sold with a profit of ~100.00. · 

3) It is found that the accounts of the Synod Book Concern 
are in order. 

4) The Synod recommends that all outstanding bills be paid 
within a reasonable period. 

5) On account of ill health Mrs. Ella M. Lee has asked to 
be reliievecl, as soon as somebody can be found to take her place. 

6) In the matter of a manager for the Synod's Book Com
pany, the size of the edition of Synodalberetning and Kalender, 
and the collection of outstanding accounts he left to the dh:cre
tion of the Board of Publications. 

I. Blmkkan, secretary. 
{irn lnmitcen for fJJ.fien ffolfr~ 

1) ®'t)noben taffet @ub for hen broheraanb, fom br¢brene i 
ID?i£lfouri og ::t\.H$cortfin Jl)llobente I1ar tJift beb, at tilftebe bor ungbom 
abgang til fim ffolzr. 

2) ®t)noben opmunh:er alfe t1ore foif tH at giJilre meft muiig · 
.Drug af bore ~¢iere ffoler beb at fcnbe gutter til G£oncorbia G£o!Iege, 
fom b:il ubbanne fig tif .preftegierningzn, og piger til br. 9J1adin 
2u±f)er G£oUege, fom oil tthbanne fig for ad.Jdbet i bore menigfJeMl" 
jtoier. 

3) ®tmoben t1aairegger ben ftaaertbe fomite at .~olbr fig faa bel 
unberrettet, fom mulia, om alle t1ore ftubenter£l oef)otJ, og at fl.1rge 
fo:r bern efter ebne. 

'4) ®'t)noben ubtaicr bet fJaab, at bet fnart oil It)tfes for fomi· 
tern for lifliere ffoier at anfcette en faft .Profe§for ueb <i£oncorbia 
G£o11ege, og f)bis bette iffe 1\JffeB ba at f¢rgc for miblertihig be· 
tj(:ning. 

5) ~Htrob£l for at en bel meniggr.ber t)bebe noffaa ftore .l.iibrag 
tU ft(ltie for trcengenbe fhtbrnter, faa t1ar ber egentHg iffe nof. 'I' ere 
for belles QUe menig~ebrrnc me at gTcmme benne gren of arlieibet. 

()) 0 aniebning of '.Betf)ant) 2tt±r)eran IIoUege ~Bforintlon er 
®t)noben o,Pmcerffom paa. at bette er en forening, fom lieftaar fun af 
mebfemmer af $t)noben, oo enbt1ibere. at foreningenfl l)enfigt rr 
at ot)be en frifteiig ubbannelfe freriio for unge fi1inber i @51.)noben 
og ®'t)nobnlfonferenft'lt. Ror. nocrbrerenbe ran ben 9corffe @5tmobc 
ifft> paatngc fig noget unflJar i benne fag, men bii bog ubtalc, at 
ben !jar fulb tUiib tH at [~ethant:} ~tt±l)eran G£oiiege 9f£lfodntton bU 
bribe ffoien i ret Iutl)eril', friftciig aanb. 

(English): In regard to Bethany Lutheran College Associa
tion, the Synod takes cognizance of the fact. that this is an or~ 
ganization, vv hose membership is confined to members in good 
standing of the Norwegian Synod; and furthermore, that the 
purpose of the organization is to prov1de a Christian environment 
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particularly for the daughters of onr synod and of the sister 
synods of the Synodical Conference. \iVithcut assuming any re
sponsibility itself at this time, the Norwegian Synod nevertheless 
expresses full confidence in the Bethany Lutheran College As
sociation, tint it will conduct the school in a true Lutheran, 
Christian spirit. 

A. f. Torgerson, Mai-tin Stene, C. A. 1vfoldstad. 

g:rn fomitrctt tif nt gjcnnrmnnn ,Ptotofoffct frn ,Ptcftefonfctcnfrt: 
1) ~omit~en finber, at ben niminl:leiige ,Preftefonferens f)olbtes 

brb @:lliohl ~afe, WCinn., i nugnft 19:25, og fpccinifonferenfen for 
norhbeftligc frrb§ i 9J7inncatJoii~, Wcinn., i mart, 1826. 

2) §f•omiteen gj¢r ~~nobrn o.pmcrrffom .\Jna ben enftemmine be· 
j[utning of ben aiminbclige 1Jreftefonfeten§, at fori)anbie meb 3tmo· 
baifonferenfcn om en fceiie? cngciff faimeuog. iJra ~fi6ert ,l.!ea og 
Cff):cogo og ·9RabifoF f)1erioi fonferenfcr mangier j.Jrotofolierne. 

:!iffpidf e tif SIJttObcn~ !onftitution: 

~. Slf. Wibbq, 
~f) e o. @':' I I i n g f o n, 
£l I e ~r. 0 I m an f o n. 

fBef)onblet og tilftemt fom crntaget iibfte aor. ®c el)noboiUeret. 
192·5, jibe 112. 
Publicity war!? Llttd prepa·mtion for next Com•ention.: 

The Synod authorizes its president to make proper arrangt~. 
ments for publicity work in connection with the Synod's annual 
convention in 1927, prior to the meeting of the convention. 
Adopted. 

stme inbueretningcr tra ftnocnbc fomitecr inbfenbe§ til formon· 
ben og trl)ffe.£i f¢r ftJnobem¢bet. 

llfiie, fom i)or ifriftfige foner ot foreicegge m¢hct Ieberer bi£?.1e i 
m inbft to rf§em~1Iorer, ltc Ift .,il)l eh1rittcn". ~Itttaget . 

. \)cuuenbcffc tif Sl)ttOben. 
To the Norwegian Synod of the American Evangelical Luth 

eran Church, assembled in convention at Belview, Minn., J tllie 
23-29, 1926. 

Dear Brethren: The Bethany Lutheran College Association 
respectfully asks permission to present its cause to the Synod. 

A year ago, at the Convention at St. Peter, Minn., represen
tatives of the Bethany College, Inc., approached the Synod with 
an offer to sell this institution at what was then considered a 
reasonable figure. A committee of the Synod reported adversely, 
however, and recommended that the Synod table the matter for 
the reason, that it was not possible in a limited time to look into 
it from all angles and as carefully as a project of this magnitude 
demanded. Our brethren of the Wisconsin Synod were then ap-
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proached with a similar offer by the Bethany College. Inc., and 
this Synod voted to purchase at a price not to exceed a certain 
sum. The committee appointed by this body to effect the pur
chase soon discovered difftculties, and, after deliberating over a 
period of many months, referred the final decision in the matter 
to the Synodical Committee at this meeting, May 4th. Since the 
Bethany College, Inc., found it impossible to await the action of 
this committee, it again approached members of our Synod. The 
matter was discussed in ·several circuit conferences, and the 
opinion of many members of the layity was sought. It was the 
general opinion that oi.lr Synod soon would need an institution 
of its own in order to solve the problems of an educational charac
ter which was before it, and that no more favorable opportunity 
could be expected to present itself then the present. The senti
ment was also expressed that the Synod should do vvhat it could 
to save this institution for the Synodical Conference. The opinion 
prevailed that, as soon as fifty men, pastors or laymen, through
out the Synod had expressed their willingness to be along in 
forming a temporary organization to assume the obligations of 
ownership, the deal should he considered closed. In response to 
the call sent out at once, over seventy names were secured, and 
within a short time others ·were added so that the corporation 
now numbers about one hundred representative men from almost 
all parts of the Synod. 

The Bethany Lutheran College Association has earnestly de
sired to serve the best interests of the Norwegian Synod and the 
Lutheran Church in general. As a result of the merger of Nor
wegian Lutherans in 1917 and the deplorable breach whi.ch fol
lowed, our Synod was left with no institutions of its own, whether 
educational or otherwise. Repeatedly we have been advised by 
prominent men of those very bodies which have hitherto supplied 
our needs and opened the doors of their schools for the young 
men and women of om Synocl, to the effect that this could at best 
only be a temporary arrangement, and that if we would succeed 
in performing the task that God has set before us, we must soon 
have an educational institution of our own. This conviction has 
gradually been gaining ground within our ranks. We saw a God
given opportunity in the offer which came to us from the Bethany 
College, Inc., for here buildings and equipment would be provided 
which would serve onr purpose for long years to come, and at a 
price which was within our reach. Bethany College is a girls' 
school, it is tr~1e, but v:e have thought that an arrangement might 
in time be made, with this as a beginning, whereby our young 
men might be cared for as well. As for the Lutheran Church in 
general, we considered that Bethany College, as a Jnnior College 
for girls, shonld be preserved for the true Lutheran Church, since 
this is the only institution of its kind within the Synodical Con· 
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ference. An ever increasing number of our Lutheran girls are 
receiving their education at instittt6ms which are not Lutheran, 
and in part, at least, for the reason that we can offer them no 
school of their own. We share the responsibility of the loss 
which the Church undoubtedly hereby has sustained, and ours is 
the duty of providing the facilities which we are able to provide 
for the right spiritual care of the daughters of onr Church. 

In coming before the Synod at this time, vve would ask not to 
be misunderstood. It is not our intention to ask the Synod to 
shoulder a burden which to some, at least, may seem out of pro
portion to its ability. If the Synod at this time is willing and 
able to take over the whole institution, with the obligations in
volved, financial and otherwise, The Bethanv Lntheran College 
Association, would gladly see this done. Since the Synod will 
hardly be ready to do this, our Association proposes to continue 
its work until the institution has been paid for or such a time as 
the Synod sees fit to assume the ownership. The Association also 
proposes to assume the responsibility for the management and the 
affairs of Bethany generally, as long as it is in our hands. How
ever, since the membership of this Association is composed solely 
of members in good standing of the Norwegian Synod, and since 
the matter is of sufficient magnitude to effect the work of the 
Synod as a whole. if it is not carried Ollt properly, we wonld 
deem it advisable that the Synocl in some way hold the Associa
tion, and, in particular, its officers, responsible for the manner in 
which the institution is conducted. 

May we commend this to the prayerful consideration of this 
Convention and the whole Synod. 

On behalf of the Bethany Lutheran College Association, 
S. C. Ylvisaker, president. 

!'iuerf c f ogct. 
C\lub$tjcncftct: l}oruben aafming£\guMlteften l)olbte£1 ber paa 

f¢nbag formtbbag gub3tjenefte uaabe i firfen og i bet rummeiige 
tert Iige b.eb firfen. ~ firfen prcebifebe c)Jaft. !!£'mil S,?anfl'n paa nor[f, 
og i teHE't .)Jrrebif.ebr flaftor G£f)r. 9f nberf on paa engelff. ll3aa uegge 
fteber optoge{l offer til ben inbre mi£liion. nm eftermibbagen gabl'£1 
en firfefonfert. fom lebebe£\ of i1aft. ~Tnberfon, flere foloer Uleb gibne 
unber fonjerten. ll3rof. s.]olben <[)lfen lJolbt en tale om ~eti1ant) 
G£oUege. !!£'fter foranftaltninn of menigf)eberne£1 ungbom gabe£\ en 
ubflugt tH ffiebmoob l}aH£\ ®tate ll3arf for alle, fom on[febe bet. 

Wlanbag often IJolbkB t1aftoralprcebifen meb arterrrang. ll3aft. 
~IJoen .):Jrcebifl'be, paft. ~ ~arftab I)olbt ffriftetalen, og )Jaft. .53. ®. 
C\}utteu¢ forrettebe for ctlterrt. 

9fUe fellfioner aaunebe~ meb ffriftlce£lning. falmefanrr og u¢n. 
ll3aft. ~- .53. @uttl0'6¢ orbnebe Dermeb, og f¢lrrenbc' tJreftl'r lJolbt an· 
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bngterne: @uiH.rfon, 0tcanb, <i. 9L 9Rolbftnb, <i 91. \l3eterfon, 
~lnffan, lln.feHJ, ~. ~L iJRofbftnb, (S)ulbberg, ®nnbe og Sjenbrirf~. 
Sjoi:Jcr fe£\fion lluitebe£1 meb et fnlmeuers, faberbor I;ebt i for, hen 
a.).Joftoiif£e troe£\nefjertbelfe eHer ,\,errens i.Jelfignlfe. 

~n fort minbfeft 'f1olhte'3 frebag eftermibbag; ben 25be juni, iJncr 
396 crnt:Sbagen for ben 9fH!JSfn.ttgffe S't'onfe:Sfions oberrcefMfe tH fei· 
fer ~nrl V pan rigsbagen i ~!ug:Sfmrg. \l3nf±. @uHirfon tnrte ~,aa 
enqelff ober til&lii.Jelfen og oberrcerfelfen af S'ronfcMionen, og j:Jaf± 
lB. Sjarftab talte ober Iiefjenbelfen~ IJ¢ic Iieit}bning og inb(Jolb . 

.\)i!fetter! ~n tciearnfiif biiftm bleb fenbt ®t]noben fra Wfin· 
nefotn bi]trift af ~i~ronfin c::,rmoben famlet til m¢be i @iiioon, 
Wlinn. ~H at befi.Jare benne fJiljcn rmmbtlig balgte:S j:Jaft. 9fnbcrfon. 
~n jfriftfig l)ilfen lileb fenbt ftJnoben af paft. ~ol)anfen; Iigelebe:S 
!)Hfte ,Paftorerne ~il'jr, 'Jfanrjtub og \Bauer ftmoben neb tiiftebebce
renb,e .):lrefter. ~ormanhrn og fehetceren bleb .):lanlagt at liefbare 
biilfe ·!)Hfener, fom be ogfaa bleb .).Jaalagte at fenbe en fonbolrnfe· 
ffribeffe i n,nfebning of iitof. ~Tu!J. @?cl)Iueters b¢b. 

~a bet bat n¢bt1enbigt, forat ®t)noben .j:Jaa Iohlig manbe fan 
fcelge eienbom i ftnten )ll~af(Jinnton, at ®t]noben~ ,2fl'tic1e~ of ~n· 
cor.):loration" fan inbf¢re~ i I1¢gerne i ncebnte ftat, oeffuttebe @?tJno", 
ben f¢Igenbe: 

Resolved that a cerlif;ed copy of the Articles of Incorporation 
be filed in the State of \Vashington, and that the proper officers 
of the Synod he authorized to execute the necessary documents 
for such sale. 

st<a_gfereren o.):llt)fte, at nog!e f±¢rre gal1er bar inbfomne til ®'\J· 
nob en fib en 1 fie mni; bisfe 1llit1er llnt ifra: IDfr{l. @?¢ren 9Cclfon, 
teftnmentariff gobe .j:Jan $GOO.OO· ~'nut 9Corftab til bro'beren W.~Inf 
~!Jotoi.l:'frnjons mhtbe $100.00; W. 5DaltJ fra lBe£"fie ~Xu fan, te· 
ftamentnriff gatll', $fi00.00 tti inbremi~fionen og $500.00 m me• 
nig<geMffo!en. IDCr$. ~- ~. HnfefCJ $100.00. i5-ormanben og fefre· 
tceren bleb .j:Jaaiagt at taffe for bisfe gaber; be Dfen ogfan .).Janfagte 
at fenbe IDCr:S. ~!Ia IDC. ~ee €3tJnobens {JiHen og ft:Jm.):lnti me-b 1Jrnbe 
i ·!)enbeiii ft)gbom og tar for IJenbe$ nr'6eibe meb bog!mnbelen. 

g!Ofgenlle .):lrefter af ID1i£~fouri og ~ii3confin ®'tmoben nfet; IJiifte 
belfomne og gt.bet fcebe i forfamHngen: ~. lBrnuer, ~of)lt Sj . .\?incf, 
@eo. ~. ®ctJeitei og ~fb. @". iJret). ~en fibftncebnte gabe$ anieb· 
ning til at omtaie fin birffomneb i ~biUingnt)erne- fom bt]mif.l'fioncer. 

9lrefte nnrllmJJlle. ~ime 'Ireef menialieb, ,Pnft. ~. ~nge'6ritfon~ 
falb, in'bli¢b Stmoben tH at gof~c fit ncefte aar:Sm)11be i ben£\ miMe. 
~nb:Ot]~belkn bleb mobtaget meb taf. 

wc,tibet.~ ifttttth\!J! ~:San ®'t}nohen£\ begm~ tntfeoe formnno @ui· 
Iitfon me.nig!)eben og nUe, font pnn en effer anben mnnbe f)abbe 
flibraget til at gi¢re m0'het fan !}t1ggeHgt i: nile maaher; f)nn llfnft'ebe 
aUe @ub£\ rige l:Jeffignelfe. 

@5telJeg preft, pnft. ~Vlommfcn, ubtnlte berpan, at i aile be aar 
f)nn f)nl:Jbe lltrtet ,Pan bette fteb, nal:Jbe !jan og l)an$ menigt)eMlfo!f 
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gjennemgaaet mange tnrngff cr; men mt bar be naaet lJ¢ibepJmttet; 
aHigel1el t1ar bE" me mi.Bmobige, men be taffebe ,\)crren for, at be 
fir naabe til at ftaa faftc pact fanMJeben; og f)an bar forbi{\fet om, at 
bette m¢be f) abbe ftlJrl'et mange i troen og f)aabet; og bet b.ar bereB 
aHcfi ¢nfl'e, ctt m¢bet fnnbe f)abe l1aret en uge tiL ·· 

~en aftrcebenbe formanb, t1aft. @ulfirfon, ±ctffebe for ar '6jcelp og 
biftnnb l)bet ljnm i lJct.n£\ tjeneftdib, og f)an betonebe, at eet mctcti 
f)abbe ·f)an ar6eibet f)enimob ou bebt ,\)erren om frnft ±if nt naa, og 
bet l1ar, at bort famfunb funbe lJetlC\re.B i fanbf)ebcn. &;?an taffrbc 
ogfaa for uobt famar!Jeibe meb ticeformanben og obergat1 nu ml'11 
gfcebe ar6eibct tH f)am meb lJ¢n 0111, at &;?erren t1Hbe gibe f)am bi~· 
bo111 og fraft til arbdbets rette nbf¢rdfe. 

\lSaftor 9frtberfon tatfebe paa fine eane og fa111funbeff, bcgne jJaft. 
@afHrfon for ben il1er ou troffalJ, {Jan l)at1be Iagt for hagen fom 
formanb i bisfe fire anr. ~ernceft oab f)an ben aftrcebenbe for= 
111anb, 0111 f)an bifbe taffe fin menigl)eb for bens opofrelfe i at Iabe 
fin preft benl)tte faa meget af filt m og fin fraft i famfunbet.B tjenc• 
fie. @:nbeiig beffaaebe f)an, at man l)atJbe· balgt l)am HI formanb, 
ba f) an bebre enb nogen anben fjenbte fine: fbagf)eber; bog taffebe 
f)an for ben tiffib, fom bar bifi L)am O(l 6ab om, at man bifbe b.cere 
ot1l'rbcerenbc og taaimoblg meb f)am. &Jan f)abbe ogfaa ben afcehe 
at funne mebbeie, at •f)an.B menigl)eb iffe {Jal1be fag± !jam l}inbringer 
i beien for at ±iene fom jormanb. 

IDC'¢bet jfuttebes meb at man fang no. 365, berjJaa lcefte for, 
manb @uHirion ~fob. 3, 7- 14, {Jborpaa f)an neb6ab @ub.§ nnabe 
ot1er ®'tmoben og f)ber enfeft i ®'l)noben og enbte meb at fl)fe ,\)er" 
ren.B beffignelfe ober m¢bet. 

.2. $. ~en fen, iefretcer. 
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[\ole. \)3rof &., IBetl)nlliJ (I oiiegc .............. 9J1nnfnto, i1Jhnn. 
fllireffnn, ~- ................................. ~olton, •W?:icl). 
&at)e, \)3rof. ~- U. 
~orfetlj, \)3. ~., 1044 ~eflfter 6t.. ......... Strnberfe Q':itiJ, WCicfJ. 
®uibflerg, ®.. . . . . . . . . ................. 6uttonSl mmJ, lJJHclj. 
®ltiicrub, 0. Wl.. . . . ............... 91. 3, ®t. \}Mer, 9.11inn. 
®uiii~fJJn, ®. 2f., 2219 ~"B. 91orHJ ~fbe ............. C\IJirngo, ~n. 
®uttefl¢, Sf. ~., 4082 91. StetJfhme 2fbe ............. <iff)icago, ~H. 
@utte{lp, 52nurit,) ®'. . . . . . .............. m. 2, sr:cerfieib, )LTii£i. 
~nnfen ~mii. . ......................... imnl)biiie, ilC. SDnf. 
5gnrftnb, WboijJl) . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Stljornton, ~o\un. 

~nrftab, m ........................ Q:lo~ Hi, \]3nrflnnb, m5nflj . 
. 'Qnrftnb, \)3rof. D. m., 336 G'nciiing 2fbe. 91 ....... ®t. \]3nui, W?:!inn . 
. 'Qenbricf£l, ~ol)n, 1101 14 2lbe. 6. ~ ......... WCinnen)JoiB, W?:hm. 
&obbe, m. (Gl:'m.) ...................... m. 3, ®Ien\uoob, 9Jlinn. 
~1tg·eflritfon, &) ....................... ffi. 1, 2nfe 9JliH£i, ~olnn. 
~en fen, 5:3. \13 ............................... 9Jlnrff)fieib, Ore. 
~oljanfen, ~., 204. &uiton ®t .. ................. &re.Slno, Q':nlif. 
53eborfon, \)3rof. 0., SDr ~Ulnrtin 5:3utf)er Q':oiiege .. 9cetn ltim, W?:inn. 
2iiirgnrb, @eo. :D ................. ~nnljfien, 6 0ecf)tnnn, ~ljinn. 

imnbfon, 91. 2L ....................... 91. 1, \]3rinceton, Wltnn. 
W?:olbftnb, ~- ~.f., 14 .~ing£\floro \)3nrf ............. IB-o£\ton, WnBf. 
IDCplbftnb, ~- W., 1535 91. S'reeler 2fbc ............. ~ljicngo, ~II. 
Wommfen, WC. & ............................ [lclbietu, Wlinn. 
W?:¢Her, @. ~- ..................... Ofotof£i, Wiflertn, Q':nnnba. 
9~e£;fetlj, ®. \)3 ................. 91. 1, IB-o~ 95, Q':Ienrflroof, W~inn. 
Olfen, &)olben W., IB-etl)nttt) GSoiiege ............ Wfnnrnto, Wcinn. 
Obern, \)3rof. 0. [\_, Q':oncorbin !Ioilege ........ ®t. \)3nul, Wfinn. 
\]3eterfon, Q':. 91 ......... · ...................... &ertile, Winn. 
\)3eterf en, ~uftin %f •...•••..•.............•.. 6cnrbHle, ~oiua. 

\]3reu£l, &). 2L ............................... Q':nlmnr, ~oiua. 

OuUI, Q':. ~- ............................. ~ffiiert 2en, W?:inn. 
91tmljoit, ~- 91., 916 31 9Ibe. 'iii: ............. WC~nnea~1ofi£\, WHnn. 
6anbe, 6te.p~en ........................... Sjartrnnb, Wl:tnn. 
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®'auer, D. ~L (Q:m.), 315 ~H. 15 6±.. ....... IDCinneat,olifl, IDCinn. 
6tran.b, ~- ~, 5916 ~tire 3±. .................... ~f)icago, ~rr 
:\LIJoen, ~- €' ....................... ~\:. 3, Wmf)erfi ~ct., ®Hi. 
:ltj:ernagei, s~. ~we .. ...................... ffi. 2, 53atnier, ~·ol1la. 

~orgerfon, ilL ~ ...................... ~l. 3, 9cortf}llloob, ~'otua 
11nfetf), ~o~. ~ ........................... Jillaterbille, ~olva. 
1lli~bet], q5. W. (Q:m.) .................... jJSrairie ~arm, lillifl. 
m5iefe, WI:. il;r. (Q:m.) ....................... ~amflribae, \1IHfl. 
IDioiflarer, @ding ............................ W?abifon, smg. 
IDioiflafer, 6. ~., 13 6outf) .\'ancoc£ ~t ........... ~Ha.bi]on, m5ifl. 



, 

unr · 
ib. Qut~. 3olltfalenbet for 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1!l2!l, 

1924, 1!125 @... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10t 

6t)nobalhrctninocr for 1918, 1919, 1!120, 1921, 1tl22, 1023, 
! H>2-l, 1925 @ ........................... -.. • • .. • 25c 

i, ~bOb giC!lbtr )et? . . .. ........................ ~ . . • . . lOt 
• . 
' • • 

toorfor ~ 9?otfle Zt)nobe iffe fnn bcfre mel> ~aa fonnin· 
qen nttb .. .Ol>aiiJr" fom bail! . .. . • • • .. • • • • • • .. .. .. .. • lOt 

!Rdiroilfrelfe .••.•••. ': . . • • • . . . • • • . • • . • • • . . . . . • • • . • . • 6c 

!IDnU~t'T4 ll3oftiUc ....... ..... : .•••.•.••••......••••... $1.75 

Ronforbtcliool'n . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . ... . • • . . 2.00 

.tlutr)erB Ubfa!OOClfe oo:rr &ttlfti )l)~~erfte+>refteHcre !U;n. . • . • • GOt 

ltniottl!, &l) ~rof. i}. !Pi¢.er ...... :.. • .. . .. .. . . .. .. • . • 10c 

.. 
<ifb. '.t!ut~et'ft ~ibcnbr anb CSentiner ubfommer uoentrio oo fan 

brftiUrB ·~o6 ~aft. ~- W. ~r~u~, <ralmar, ~oloa, ellcr ~o-6 6t)nobenJ 
4Jreft.er, OIJ fo(trr $U:i0 oard. 

f?oUPenfom~dft bog, {om er i ~anbden, fan 
faats otb at fenbe beftiUing til pot bog~nnbtl: 

The Lutheran Synod Book Co. 
23071nina Avenue North, Miaueapolia, Mioa. 
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